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DR?RALPH BUNCHE STATES FUTURE

SHARES HIGH-YIELDING COTTONSEED WITH 
NEIGHBORS — Oft Todd, left, of Woodruff, S. C., 
showr^Counly Agent R. C. Smith some of his 
home»grown; high-.yieldlng cottonseed. He shares 
seed with his neighbors at a nominal price. This 

.n_0s helped Jo increase the cotton yield in his 
Whole community. Two years ago, Mr. Todd

MISS RUTH - C. MUELLER, as
sistant on the Republican National 
Committee, is guest speaker for the 
Sunrise Memorial Services at A. M. 
and N. College on April 11.

I

Memphian Elected 
To Camarian Club

Augustus White, son of Mrs. V. 
D. Tardley, 382 Boyd Street, Mem
phis, wa/recently.elected to the 
Brown University Camarian Club, 
Undergraduate governing body.

A ’graduate:.of, Mount Vernon 
School: Mt. Hermon, Mass., White 
is a freshman and. candidate for the 
bachelor of arts ' degree. He is a 
scholarship student at Brown.

won the Spartanburg County five-acre cotton 
contest with a yield of 640 pounds of lint cotton 
per acre. His average yield is 354 pounds; aver
age for the county is 304 pounds. Mr. Todd owns 
a 96^cre.fgxrrp on which he raises hogs, chick
ens, and sweetpotatoes in addition to his cot
ton. — (USDA Photo)

S. C. Cotton Contest Winner
Shares Seed With Neighbors

SPARTANBURG, S. C. — Ot) Todd, county five-acre cotton con
test winner of Spartanburg County, S. C., is now sharing his seed 
with his neighbors at a nominal price to help them get better cot
ton yields on their small farms, reports County Agent R, C. Smith 
of the South Carolina Extension Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd own 96 acres 
hear Woodruff ’ and are ’ considered 
one of the outstanding farm famll- 
Ues of their county, say» tar. Smith. 
They usually plant 15 acres to cot
ton, a few acres to sweetpotatoes, 
and the rest of their cleared land 
to corn a nd pasture for .their, hogs 
and chicken®.

Their ..cotton yield averages 354 
pounds per acre; average for the 
county is 304. Two years ago, when 
Mr. Todd won the county five-acre 
contest, he obtained a yield of 640 
pounds per acre. Every fall, he stores 
part of his seed carefully for spring 
planting. Come planting time, he 
always shares his seed . with his 
neighbors. As a result, the cotton 
yield In his community has been in
creased, Mr. Smith points out.
STUDY SHOWS LARGE 
TRACTORS IMPRACTICAL 
FOR AVERAGE FARM

For every hour of labor saved by 
using a larger three-plow tractor 
and four-row equipment rather than 
the two-row tractor and equipment 
the machinery cost is increased by 
about 90 per cent, according to a 
study made recently in the Corn 
Belt.

It is pointed out that this extra 
machinery cost is more than the

Prominent Mid - South 
Author At St. John

Mrs. Jennie Sims Brodnax Vance, 
author of "Lily of the Valley,” a 
collection of beautiful poems, and’ 

- —Tn His Holy Temple,” a book on
Christian Worship, and other works, 
will deliver the annual Women's 
Day address at St. John Baptist 
Church. Sunday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock ,

Memphis needs, mo introduction 
to' this eloquent, soul-stirring speak
er.' Ehe is widely known and ac
claimed for her' forceful addresses 
delivered In most of the churches 
of the city, regardless of the de
nomination. So, St John is expect
ing an unusually large audience to 
hear Mrs, Vaiiee and to greet her 

| after the address, at a reception to 
be held in her honor, in the assem
bly,hail of the church.

Mrs. Jewel Martin, general chair
man of the Women’s Day organiza

tion, says that the women of 
John are striving to make March 28 
an historical one, financially, inspir
ationally, and spiritually.’

Rev. A. McEwen Williams, pastor 
of the church, has turned the lead
ership over to the women for the

St.

hourly earnings of many farm oper
ators. Some fanners,' says the study, 
can afford this cost which totals a- 
bout $180 a year for field' Work on 
a 225-acre cash grata farm in the 
Corn oclt. "but few farmers with 
less than 2Q0 acres of cropland can 
Justify the purchase of larger equip
ment on 'the ground? that It will re- ; 
duce theft costs or Increase thçirnet 
Incomes.” . ’
FARM EMPLOYMENT IN SOUTH 
SHOWS INCREASE OF 81,006

Eighty-one thousand more persons 
were at work on farms in the South 
the last week of February than for 
a comparable period a year ago,, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture re
ports. .

The increase, attributed In part 
to mild, open weather, and some 
easing of the labor supply situation, 
was made up of 34,000 additional 
hired workers and 47.000 more farm 
operators and unpaid members of 
their families.

Total number of persons at work 
on farms in the South was. 2,876,000. 
This represented a seasonal rise ov/ 
er January of 422,000. For the nation 
as a whole, farm employment total
ed 6,438,■000, compared with 5,951,000 
in January and 6,377,000 during Feb
ruary, 1953.

A major activity was the pOTjar- 
atlon of land for spring planting. 
Cotton planting was well underway 
in the Lower Valley of Texas. Ili' 
tobacco areas, seed beds were being 
prepared and some beds were seed
ed. .,
2,000 VIRGINIA NEGRO 
FARMERS HAVE BOIL 
CONSERVATION PLANS

Mor than 2,000 Virginia ____
farmers nave soil consèi-vatlon plans 
for their farms, reports State Ex
tension Agent Ross W. Newsome.of 
Virginia State College, Petersburg,

Speech Feature 
Of D-C College 
Convocation
BY MARION E. JACKSON 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - Or 
Ralph Bunche laid the 50th an
niversary convocation of Beth
une Cookman College that "so 
long as any Negro is handicap
ped solely because of his race 
the problem of race remains un
solved." .

His address highlighted the 
week-long observance which saw 
degrees awarded to Jackie Robin
son of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
Robert H. Johnson, Grand Exalted 
Ruler of Elks; and Chester W. 
Loughlin, Nashville, treasurer ol 
the Board ot Education of the 
Methodist Church.

The United Nations Director of 
Trusteeship said he wanted to 
step out of his role as an UN of- 

Jiclal and talk as an ordinary citi
zen as he hailed the American con
cept as the “finest design for liv
ing ever devised tor men and wom
en who love freedom."

He said the "American experi
ment was so revolutionary tha,t”3i" 
shook the status quo throughout 
the world when it started.

“The process." he insisted, "is 
still being developed.”

“It has never run its full course 
either here or abroad, It will not 
have done so here until our system 
of democracy is perfected. Not un
til all of our citizens of color 6hare 
In it equally.”

Dr. Bunche said, "The future of 
freedom, in the world depending, on 
the success of our leadership, add
freedom in the world depended on 
Ing: our prestige' and effectiveness 
are much affected, by. the extent 
to which we apply democracy at 
home- ■

Stating thcrejtre /¿many thiiKS" 
(Continued On fage Eight).-i' .

Rev. R. V; Johhsbn;;'|M5tor.XoliirMgCHape1, 
president. Rev. B. F.’'Hofris"Pq$fi5r>RJpl§yt<Tenn., 
vice president, Rev.’J j,*E. /RoBlnS6h/;'4iebIurer, 
presiding Elder Soulh..Memphi«„disJrlct,.RqY. H. 

I C. Walker, presiding Elder .Oakland„. Jackson, 
I district, Devotion leader/'
| Rev. R. D. Jeffery, Rav.Tj..,W.iMciore»:Rev. 
[ T. M. Smith, Rev. C. D. McKelvie, Rev Lindsey 

Mitchell, Rev. J. B. Boyd, Rev. N. T.,Walker, Rev. 
D, T. Alcorn, Rev. L. R. Story,. Rev P% Ej,Brooks,

I Rriv. H. D. Bolden,. Rev. I. Harvey? ?; / ■ ; /

MEMPHIS is one of the. Strongholds of the 
Fnlored MathodisL Episcopal Church and tf)h ii 
a group of Ministers of the Colored Methodist 
Ministers Alliance who last Tuesday night in* 
stalled officers at the historic Collins Chapel 
Washington and Orleans Streets.

Collins Chapel Church was the originator 
of the Collins’Ghapel Hospital and Old Folks 
Home on Ashland Street, which is now being .re
built with tha help of the general public mmi»- 
ters reading from left to right front’

General Conference Of CME’s
Slated To Meet Here May 5-17

Negro

Laborer Gets
Army AwarcL

Mr. Early V. Jones, a laborer in 
tlie Miscellaneous Division at Mem
phis Army General Depot on Air
ways Blvd., has received a cash a- 
wkrd under the Army's Efficiency 
Award program. He was presented 
with a $40.00 check last week for 
his suggestion that a knife be at
tached to the bed plate of a hand 
lawn mower to raise the grass so 
that the reel will cut it off. This 
attachment has special use in trim
ming grass around sidewalks and 
curves.

The attachment was purchased 
and placed ta operation with an 
estimated annual savings to. the 
Army of $78220 per year. In the 
event that this suggestion is used 
at other Army installations, he 
would be entitled to an additional 
award.

Early Jones has been working at 
the Depot since September 26, 1942. 
He was born at Eads, Tenn., July 5, 
1893, out has been living ta Memphis 
for about 15 years. He is married 
and makes his home at 1661 Oak
wood.

i General Conference of the C. M. 
E. Church to meet In Memphis 
May 5-17 at the Mt. Olive Cathedral 
after an absence of 48 years. It 
was in 1006, when they last met 
here.- The conference was slated

Civil Service 
Exams Opened

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced a Me- 
teorogical Aid examination for po
sitions with the United States 
Weather Bureau and various other 
Federal agencies located ta Wash
ington, D. C„ throughout the United 
States, and in Alaska Puerto Rico, 
the’Virgin Islands the Hawaiian Is- 

----- land?; ^nci in various other Pacific 
Islands and ta foreign countries. 
Hie salaries are $2,950 to $3,410 a 
year.

A written test will be given. Ap- 
• plicants must have appropriate edu- 
| catlonal or experience. Further in- 
‘ formation including instructions on 
, hqw to apply, and application forms 

may be secured from the Commis- 
__eion’s Examiner in charge, Mrs. Mil- 

■ dréd L.. Turner, located at room 37, 
Post Office, òr from the U. SI Civil 
Service commission, Wàshington 25,- 
D...C. Applications wUTbe accepted 
until’.Iurther;notice. ■

;■-v1 ’■

THE DOCTOR GREETS A NURSE — Miss Aline F. Owens, recipient 
of Nashville(s Outstanding Student Nurse Award receives con
gratulations of Dr. Harold D. West, President of Meharry Medical 
College after being named winner of the contest conducted by 
District 3 of the Tennessee Association of Student Nurses.

Contestants were entered from the various Schools of Nurs
ing of Vanderbilt University, Mid-Slate Baptist Hospital, St. Thom
as Hospital, Madison Hospital, General Hospital and Meharry 
Medical College. Miss Owens, the only Negro entered, was chosen 
on the basis of an essay, a written evaluation by faculty and 
fellow students and a personal interview with a board of judges. 
Miss Owens Will enter the state contest in April. This, is the second 
consecutive year a Meharry student has won out in the six school 
contest/

'.’/J? ' .. ’■

Elected President 
Defense Assoc.

Col. Randolph O. Norman, com
manding officer of Memphis Gen
eral Depot, was elected honorary 
president of the National Defense 
Transportation Association, Mem
phis Chapter, in a meeting held last 
night at the Army Depot attended 
by 59 members. The NDTA is made 
up of men who hold key Jobs in 
Transportation throughout the city 
of Memphis, such as railroads, bus 
companies and representatives of 
major industries.

to have been held In Chicago. How- -J. 
ever, Bishop J. Arthur Hamlett, Sr. 
bishop of the chifrch, stated that 
there had been general sentiment 
over the church to hold the meeting 
th Memphis since the purchase of 
the Mt. , Olive Cathedral Memphis 
Is strongly represented by the C. M. 
E-.Church. Bishop Luther Stew
art, secretary of the College ,of 
Bishops ananlmously voted for the 
conference to come to Memphis. 
The General Conference also met 
here In 1894 when Bishop Elias Cot
trell and Bishop Robert S. Williams 
were elevated to the Episcopacy, and 
so far as we know arc the only bi
shops ever to be elected In HcmplUs. 
er in Memphis.

The meeting carries a large at
tendance, 10,000 people are expect
ed to visit the conference Bishop 
Stewart and Bishop H. P. Porter 
are serving as host of the confer
ence along with Bishop Hamlett, 
the senior bishop who presides over 
Tennessee. Bishop Stewart stated 
that ho Was especially delighted to 
have the conference to come to 
Memphis. This Is where we ought to 
meet our membership is down here 
In the South, and If the South can 
furnish money to support the church

It Is entitled to some’of the general 
meeting. ,. ' /■ .

The General Conference is th« 
legislative body of the church.. It 
elects bishops and general officers. 
The bishop of the churchjare BlshOp 

Kansas; Bishop H. P. Porter, Louis
ville Ky.: Bishop W. Y. Bell, South 
Boston, Va.; Bishop Felix L. Lewis, 
Shreveport, La.;. Bishop B. W. 
Doyle, Nashville, Jenn.; Bishop R.
A. Carter of Chicago, Ill. recently 
died. The church has the follow
ing officers: Rev. G. H. Carter^ 
general publlshlrtg agent? Jackson, 
Tenn.; Rev. E. P. Murchlnson, 
editor Christian Index, Chicago. Ill.'; 
Rev. Cluude Allen, general supt., 
of . Kingdom Extension Gary, Ind.; 
Rev. B. J. Smith, general secre
tary of Christian Education, Chica
go, Ill., Rev, J. L. Lobcrt, secretary 
of the Department of Evangelism, 
Prof. F, T. Jeans, secretary of 
Finance, Jackson, Tenn.: Rev. J.
B. Boyd, secretary of Ministers Pen
sions, Widows and Orphans Fund, 
Memphis; Dr. W. S. Martin, supt. 
of Collins Chapel. Hospital, Mem
phis.

W-. L. Graham, Supt. of the Lay 
Activity Department, Augusta, Oa., 
James A. Hamlett, Jr. editor of 
Western Index, Kansas City, Kan
sas, Mrs. Rossie T. Hollis, Women's 
Missionary Department.

Committees have been already set

Masonic Order Takes Case
To U. S. Supreme Court

....... .

Marshall Tà. 
Discuss Bias 
School Cases

MOUND BAYOU, Miss- '
good Marshall, New York, CWrif- 
Counselor of the NAACP, is expect/ , 
cd to give a complete expanwW'yf 
of the anti-segregation school «tats 
when he speaks.beiore,an estimaW’ 
7000 persons ' at the Annual Meetlrijr/j 
of the Regional Council of .'Neg^/' 
Leadership? which will be held; m? 
this town on May 7th, .

Atty. Marshall, nationally- 
as "Mr. Civil Rights,” 'head Sj 
staff ol 150 lawyers and .?”’ 
when the final phase of’ the i 
school suit» was .argued before 
United.- States Supreme .Court'i 
year- ■

The Supreme Court Is yet to hand 
down a decision; on the suit, .he*/ 
ever? Mr. Marshall, one ofi.ttahjmig.? 
tlon’s outstanding constltptjoi^: 
lawyers, will admonish, his hearts, 
on the sane and peacefiil counaw. 
pursue, regardless ofi.theYdeeSlML 
handed down.,’ ‘

Dr. T. Howard, Mound'M-; . 
you, Miss., prt^<d®pt or ,ttlp''CaLmVi . 
ell, stated this week 
received 256 letters from prominerit : 
persons throughput the ¿SduftiiwH. t 
questing home\,apd?hdte|?res$Yae? ? 
tlons for the meeting. "

i vi I Service

up to handle this large meeting. 
Mnyor Frank Tobey,, Col. Roopc 
Waring, president of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce and District 
Attorney Millsap Fjlzhugh to serve 
on the honorary committee., of en
tertainment, other local commit
tees are:.tq; bq appointed,? .

■ ¡Rev. ,DeWltt.T, Alcorn, reporter 
for several .general conferences is 
chairman of the public relations 
committee In charge of contacts. clty’ 
regulations, pubUdty-.and goodwill 
eervtagr with’jhtm" are Mrs. Ella 
Belle Rafnes/ReV.' Cl ’E.' Chapman 
and Prof. James G. King.

iThe committee are as follows with 
Bishop H. P.’¿Porter, ’chairman of 
the Business'Committee'and Bishop' 
Luther ..Stewart, chairman of the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

The United States Oivll,Sen®ëfrj 
Commission announces . ttmtrtmw-’i 
Is still a need tar llbrarÌWiì'tó '<**1 ’« 
rlous Federal agencies in WaiMfig/ 
ton, vicinity - for 'pOW" ;

Applicants are requlred-to-U|t»;-$/ 
written . tést and must ' havet- co»/? 
pleted (a) a full 4-yest, »-cdljjìfei: 
courte which included at - Içost 
semester hours ol study’ taiBbraty . 
science; or (b) four years .ollpffta”, 
gresalve experience in library? wqrçi ? 
or (c) one full year of profeamjUlf-T 
library training in a library;. siSicmU . 
plus three years of collega, study/ot? 
progressive experience fri ■ -Ubrlufy 
work- ' ■ '

Further information anft apif’*- 
catlondoims may be obtained 
tire Commission’s 
charge, Mrs. Mildred L 
cated at room 37, P. O, or ftb 
U. 8. Civil Service . 
Washlnjton 25, D. C. Ap 
will be accepted by the Commissi 
In Washington until further, not!

Mrs. Ann Reba Twigg ? 
Will Direct 3 -Act Play

Reba Twigg, popularMrs. Ann 1___ __ __________
young housewife and mother, will 
direct "Beypnd the Horizon,’’ a 
throe-act drama. The play is to be 
presented at the Ellis Auditorium, 
Saturday, April 3, 1954 at 8:15 p. m.

Mrs. Twigg, is utilizing the: talent 
of many popular Memphians, name
ly, Prof. J. A.,,HayeS, Dr; E. A. 
Witherspoon,tMlss Mary Moore, Mrs. 
Althea Price, Prof. H. . Johnson, 
and Prof; O,:Bl)Johnson. The only 
member “of thiTfii'si'tvHd |s perhaps 
unknown to.Mtrnphlans isLittlq

Willis Leaves ■
Estate To Widow

By CH.4RI.ES W. HAIRGROW
Archie W. Willis, Pioneer Insur

ance Executive and first vice-presi
dent of Universal Life Insurance Co., 
who died two weeks ago, is alleg
ed to have left an estate of $60,000 
to his bereaved widow, Mrs. Mamie 
Willis.

Included_ta the estate which the 
will’ directed be paid to his Wife, 
were insurance policies, stocks, 
bonds, other negotiable securities 
and personal property.

Mr. Willis directed that the In
come from his estate be paid to his 
wife with his children becoming 
equal heirs to the estate upon’ the 
death of their mother. The children 
are A. W. Willis. Jr., Thomas J. Wil
lis and Cecil Willis, all of this city.

The two sons along with A, Ma
ceo Walker, president of the Uni
versal Life Insurance Company, and 
executive vice-president of .the. Tri
State Bank of- Memphis have been 
designated by the win of the de
ceased a$ trustees, of. the. estate.

WASHINGTON, D. C,—(NNPA) 
—■The Supreme Grand Lodge, 
Modern Free and .Accepted Masons 
of the World, is asking the United 
States Supreme Court to review 
the Judgment of • lower Federal 
courts holding that it has no right 

emblems and the words "Free and 
Accepted Masons" in Its name.

A suit was brought by the Most 
Worshipful Prince Hall Grand 
Lodge, Free and Accepted Maisons 
Jurisdiction of Georgia, to, the

Total On Bond 
Sales Announced *

Sales of E and H Bonds in Shelby 
County during February totalled 
$931,193.25, according to J^C. Lan
caster, County Savings Bonds 
Chairman.

Tennessee E and H Bond sales 
for February were $4,750,856.00, an 
increase of 10 per cent over February 
1953. Sales of H Bonds in the state 
continued to show a rapid growth 
as February sales of this new cur- 
rent-income bond exceeded sales 
for February by 39 pe feent.

Nationally, sales of E, and ■ H 
Bonds were the highest of' any Feb
ruary since 1945, Mr. Lancaster said. 
Sales totalled $422 million, an In
crease of 16 per cent over last year. 
Excess of sales over redemptions a' 
mounted to almost $61 minion.

Federal District Court at Macon, 
Ga., to enjoin the Supreme Grand 
Lodge from using the words "Free 
and Accepted Masons" as part of 
Its corporate name.

The suit also sought to enjoin 
the Supreme Grand Lodge from 
using the Masonic signs, emblems, 
and so forth.

The Most Worshipful Prince Hall 
Grand Ijodge was ifmorporated In 
Georgia in 1890 as a Masonic order.

The Sunreme Grand Lodge 
incorporated in Alabama in 1921 
also as a Masonic order.

The original complaint 
based on the charge that the acts 
of the Supreme Grand Lodge were 
done "so as to deceive and confuse 
the public concerning the identi
ties of the respective organiza
tions.

The record snows that there 
were several changes in the cor
porate names of the -two organiza
tions, but there was no evidence 
that the Supreme Grand Lodge re
presented itself to be the Most 
Worshipful Prince -Hall Grand 
Lodge of Georgia, or tha’t it was 
associated with, a part of. hr spon
sored by the latter organization ’.

The District Court on December 
28, 1951, enjoined -the Supreme 
Grand Lodge from using the cere
monies, emblems, and so forth of 
the "Most Worshipful Prince Hall 
Grand Lodge and from using the

(Continued on Page Eight)

child , has a great theatrical : rota v 
ahead of her. ’ . / ” : •?.

Mrs. Ann Reba Twigg has beofl' 
Interested In dramatics since..her 
childhood. She received her dramatJ/ 
ic training, at LeMoyne; College 'UH*'<- 
der Miss Swanson. Mrs. Twigg-'(S’ 
well known for her ci ram a tic a bill/ 
ty as a member,of the LeMoyno Col-' - 
lege Players' Guild.’

Eight years ago? Mrs. Twigg?—, 
reeled “Eyes of Love,” foi* Emmatw' 
uel Episcopal Church. Afterward»' 
'the public was aware that she.iWÛ#< 
gifted with a talent for directing,'? 
Since that time she has successful-? 
ly directed several plays, “Guest in.’ 
the House," "Smiling Through/!'- 
"Barrets ot Wlmpolo Street,” 
My Sons." "Life With Father” and;. 
“Trial of Mary Dugan.” Therefore .s’ 
she needs no Introduction ; to-trow 
people of Memphis, who admire;her’’, 
for her contributions to the Alpha, j 
Kappa Alpha Sorority? the-EmntdffCy 
uel Episcopal Church and’ charltabtei; 
and social circles. She Is wéU-known 
for her pleasing personality ■’ thw&

(Continued On Page Elght)?>4.^

ta
■r ./

Was

was

-;v

------PATRICIA WEATHER
Patricia. Ann May Weathers. Mrs. 
Twigg saw the three-year-old child 
on the street in August and decided 
that she was? a natural for,the role 
of the daughter'. The child shows 
exceptional talent and members of 

■ the ,cast describe her as a “real 
trooper." There la no doubt that the

... ... . .y.’.- > i
:s ?■,. i

CH.4RI.ES
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O'Neil, who . in 
members to thé 
Scott; . a very 
in Ansdale and

a
Dav program in honor of 

¡talla Johnson Wednesday at

says Dr. „ Hayward, 
the unbridled' iinpul-

of. Hernando', 
really rocking 
Newborn.

Some of tin

3039 Nathan Ave. 
present were: Earlean 

Velina Baltimore, Irene

bers. Lawrchce Chambers. Theodore 
Wilkerson, yfralte| Tjum;?brey. ,Ear-' 
nest and Chris Burford, and many, 
many others.

i hank all of you who made their I Germ 
.first aifair a success'/ XVe want you j. 
to spend other gay tinvs with us.

it cad y . and ’PURIFY . yoiir 
nid make.your momenta of

---- r------ Elzora
Bailey, William.

Estes. Sandra 
ta-

I
he Jokers spoji-1 

at the Flamingo Club ¡ 
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rd tlie music of' Finis j
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HIS WORLD • Tuesday, Ma.r?h 23. ’$54,

does • /Sëx!! mean to

tupÚíefr-are-not^-you r s—toda y,, they -also—sei-ved-as-nirtster—of—oeiTmon-
--i.iïï’i "«Í1Í“LÍJ»Í L-_____• ____ _____  rl-_ 5r>c- ru« ìmUnfiÀ»« w«’.'.A .„„Il

', technique, social.welfare, journalism, ! those ...... 'linrl

STATE

».

the long ago there came 
when, living things first 
find, through association 
qnother,, that which met

Whatever deceives seems to exercise a kind of magical enchantment. 
Plato.

OW YOUR LIBRARY

IN AN ATTEMPT TO clear up in the minds of our readers the 
question of why the members of the all femafe "Elloquette Social 
Club" ore so called the most beautiful club in the City of Mem- 
phis, the Editors decided to visit a recent meeting with Memphis 
World Photographer. Ernest Withers. Pictured from left to right as 
they posed are Miss Olive Ball Jackson., Mrs. Awilda Woods, Miss 
Irene Wadlington, .Miss Oliva »Ball, Mrs. Zly’pe. Stovqll,’Mrs. Lucille 
Brown, Miss .Johnnie Mae Campbell, and Miss Catherine Mc- 
Christian.

Douglass Hi School Nows

•ontEDit’^■KV T|ME5 oistillerV 
WUlSWIir. KENrUCKV

MAUDDEAN T. SEWARD 
had they never been born 
d’ io rfopbt? or read to 
-Scott. ■’ .

L SE£. EDUCATION 
bit Dpes ‘Sex' Mean To You? 

Children?. Your Family? Can 
JPtagtice Wholesome Family 
«¿••’Without An Intelligent 

ge'oT ‘Sex’?
."Dr. -Percy -R. -Hayward. Editor 
Emeritus of the International Journ- 
Kl^LReligious Education, the offici- 
alsprgiin'’oi'-the Division of Chr.is- 
'fiBli/'-Educatlon of the National 
Coitncil; of the Churches of Christ 
ill the United States of America, 
says: "Tn " 

daj<£; time 
began to 
with pne ,.

- their deepest need. Thus, began the 
isbicial fellowship that has enriched 
Tniid cnnoBled this world-of human 

Hie. In-that serisb of incompleteness 
the attraction of the sexes has had

i Its share. ■ - '•
if 'SEX', is- one of the inescapable 

influences in the world in which 
. Ave live: it is governed by. inner laws 

ot man’s being. Those laws are re- 
.. vcnled only^rs men discover them.

Those who disobey them meet de.- 
fcatfTiibsc wYio obey them are e.rn-

powered. -
Then what 

you?
“To 

'• .‘sex' 
scs of 
guided 
the high 
taken a 
thing. ,

•Some : . .
this manifestation* of? IlfK and so 
they cloak it with -lies and bind it- 
wifi? rears::• -to them dt- brings only 
confusion and defeat.” :
. -What 
youth?

Roy . 
YMCA 
quest io 
1 ion • of 
a book on SEX EDUCATION for the 
TEFN-AGE.

Call a» the Vance Avenue Branch 
of the Cossitt- Library and chepk 
your cony out today?. You will.find 
that this book- will- -widen your 
knowledge, enlarge your grasp of. 
scientific facts; cririch^yojr friend
ships. 
idenl.< 
MEDITATION of high resolution, 
hnd Of (.met.PRAYER MORE SIG- 
NIFTCAKT. \ ■ ' 'fTj ’

VQCATIONAL COMMITTEE 
VISITS DOUGLASS

, ■ -Prior to the .end of the second 
semtster,. each year Douglass .is vis
ited, by a .vocational guidance com
mit top,, comprised of successful men

i and wdnien in various fields of en- 
i rlpayor. Tills committee selected by 

tije. Memphis Urban League, sets 
f ljp a career clinic: One such pro- 

,/grain was held in the school audi- 
l Joriuih Monday afternoon. March 

15th. One of our former students 
Ezekier Bell, now a freshman at 
Teimessfee A. and I. University, led

■ thelreligious observance. Mrs Tur
ner introduced the speaker. Mr. L.

/ O. Swingler. city editor of the Tri- 
State .ptjfender.
./T$ ittiipd that opportunities were 
beifiif open to Negroes each day and

. W'lig are prepared are taking
: ridvifritage of them. He also men-

'. tipped ; the recent sale .of a Negro 
bijsbijjl jpiayfel’ and the attainment 
dtttibfjob. ASst. Secretary of Labor, 
also by a Negro.. He said “If oppor-

¿;ci?t;^h^’ .will be youi-s tomorrow, the 
. race Ijarriersare being broken.”

. 'Rpgreseqtatives were present from 
fields .such' as cosmetology, physio- 
tljrftpy, medicine, pharmacy, dental

some?
means

self-indulgence* and mad, un
desire-. they miss ’they way to 

peaks'of rich living, having 
counterfelt - ?■ for the real

does 'Sex’ mean to you? Io 
to adults? "

Dickerson of/the National 
las .sought' to.answer these 
■ in his . new. revised edi- 
■30 YOUTH MAT KNOW,"

THE- DOUGLASS- UEPORX. I
Thm sdgy ,mornin# • in , the . school 

auditorium an, .Extravaganza was 
sponsored by. the eighth.grade class' 
led by Mr. C .C. Jones. . The Mel
rose Junior High . Glee Club was 
guest of the day. Accompanied with 
the glee club was the Bongo-Trio. 
These gills presented; a dance “pn 
the burlesque side of the street” that 
shall long be; remembered by the 
audience. Their careful selection of' 
costumes was very/ 'commendable. , 
The glee club's music was superla
tive enjoyed by all. *:-They sang ‘‘I 
Couldn’t Hear Nobody Priv.” “Til8. 
Then, - ‘‘Pass'Over the Bridge” and 
other beautiful selections. The Mel
rose Junior High;Glee Club, is su
pervised by Mrs. C. C. Jones, wife 
of our Mr. Jones.

For die first time on'the Douglass 
stage, the 8-2A Class, imitated five 
of the junior high school; teachers.. 
The imitations were of Mr: Garner. 
Mrs, Wyatt. Mr. Atkins Mrs. Brid- 
scoe, and Mr- Gharie&C. Jones, who

atiinography, nurse, business, indus- 
/try. salesmanship and law.
i : . Mr,- Springer our conscientious 
' nrhicipa;. reqilested the division of 

t^6'sittjdtrite-to..the designated rooms 
for consulgtlon. In his preliminary 

■■ remarks he’ stated that some of the 
j graduates of 53 were doing splendid 
• jobs at tlie different institutions: 

Sprue, of .the ones mentioned were 
pichsfd Btntden at LeMoyne: Eze- 
itipi Bell and Samuel Rpbinson at 

•/Tcimessae A. and I University? Kin- 
jriSdc at MHleyt jand Swarenger at 

iJsgj&’ntucky State University, c- - V ■

ies. The imitations were well act
ed but Mr. Jones said. "It may not 
be as we are. but is as the.children 
see us.'

Many talents, were „present and 
’’’: ? i hp .participated were, Rosa
lind JoneV who' ieei.terf the renown 
"Evictus":. Georgia „Fields, who sang 
"Rags to R’Uibos," JSraldine Bell and 
Laverne Kiie&and--who sang “I Be
lieve": and other students who-con
tributed ..to the proai-am fo. make it 
a success,' - ’ 11 ■ ’ - ,

The Douglass Rhythmettes play
ed a large part in the program and 
the names of'these girls, should.not 
be omitted. They are Laverne 
Kneeland, Jeialdine Bell. Jeraldine 
Gray. Nell Cindy, Jannie Hopson 
and Estella’Combs.

The 8-2A class wishes to express
^Poh.c]ass fishes to thank,the Ur? ( their gratitude to the.Melrose Glee 

tior its helpful guidance I Club for contributing their songs 
that we are sure and dances to the program to make 

^that.-tWellY^eachings have reached'it'a success. .Our sincere thanks 
and.^ Jopk forward 1 to Mrs. C. C. Jones, their direc- 

to rpebtlhg them comes next year, i tor..

ï ;.Hannilton High News
VWAÏÎONAL GUIDANCE 
PROGRAM
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Bv ERNESTINE RUCKER 
1*-TA FOUNDERS’ 
I>AY PROGRAM

Tlie -Melrose P-TA presented 
Founder ' 
Mrs.
2:30 In the library. The program was. 
as, follows: Devotion, .Miss Johnny 
Block: The Meaning of Founders' 
Day. John Polk, a representative of 
the Student. Council: toe dance, Ju
liana Bi-Neoe: pantomine to 8th 
’’sofir arid Lord's Prayer by Annie 
Bell German, Bettye Knight. Polly 
Scales.. Alice McVay and narrator, 
Miss Erma Clanton: stunts by the 
Melrose Futurettes. The introduction 
of guest speaker. Rev. J. L. Burke, 
of penning. Tenn., by Miss Rosezln- 
er Pryor. Rev. Burke spoke on “Have 
Faith in 7'omorrow in Spite of To
day.” which was enjoyed, by all. Due 
to the illness of the president: Mrs. 
Qna Hunt. Miss Suttles, the score- ; 
'ary. presented a plaque to Miss! 
Johnson for the 22 years of service - 
to the P-TA in which she has served . 
7 1-2 years os president. 8 years as’j 
vice-president, and 5 years as treas- 
ui-er. ’ ,

After ihe program the hostesses 
served .he members and visitors j 
with ie» cream and cake. The table ' 
reriressnting this affair was beauti
ful)” decorated with a white lace 
cloth sod-» emwn in the middle 
surrounded bv lillies, written on the 
crown was Stella Johnson Day, a 
woman of respect, courage, loyalty, 
and service to the Melrose P-TA.

visitors present were: Mrs. Tyers, ■ 
i P-TA work°r f’-om Douglas, Mr! 
Green from South Memphis, and 
Mrs. Buijipus. president of the Por
te,- p-ta. Remarks by Mr. Camp-’

CHAPFL PROGRAM
For this w'“k’s Chanel program; 

the students and faculty were hon
ored bv havin-r Atty. Lewis Donel- 
son III from the Rotarv. Club, who 
sooke i.n "Citizenship." Tlie oro- 
eram was ns follows: Devotions. 
Norris nea elev - sone, junior GiCe- 
Club. -Reateous Night:" introduc
tion of guest sneaker, Alice McVay- 
remarks. Mr. Campbell.
LIBRARY news

Voceftor.al Guidance Week was 
ob‘-er,-ed i-, <>.,)■ library by exhibits 
•■nd displays from the various sub- 
icrt areas-ehowine rhe vocations one 
mnv receive t,„i;,jn„ in bv takj 
on courses offered in our curricu- 
lum.
We h-n a mathematics exhibit ore- 

na>-cd i.- josmii Isabel and Kath- 
"rvi? l-’.linore They showed a proba
bility hr,„rd several note books‘and 
nroieeve mnH« i-i algebra and geo- ______ _
metre < '■-■»scs The shop exhibit bv ' Kinney 
JHua-ne . ardbroneh, SDorts b” Cri- Glover. 
> ,n naan ar,ri Herman O’Neil: en-' Maris.

...... ,bv -Harper Brewer and .Es. ; Jackson.

Willie Jamerson; Norris Bea slev. 
Jessie Wilburn, and Robert Craw
ford: Business, Doristine Thompson, 
Bertha Ford, Doris Jackson, Wilma 
Mosley: Home Economics, Monica 
Williams. Ora Bland. Dorothy. Tru
itt, Bobbie Holman.
BON TON’S SOClAt CLUB
, The. club met at the .home of the 
president, Herman 
turh ' introduced the. 
advisor, Mr- Frank, 
outstanding citizen
Owner, of the Stairway to the Stars, 
The Elks Club. .After a few words of |‘

_iiy NELLIE ‘PEOPLES 
NIGHT IN PARADISE" 
JDiursday night,

advice fiom the advisor .the .club j'fored a ciance 
then ''stablishcd laws and a consti
tution along with a preamble and 
a club song. .‘‘Blue Gardenia.? They 
also discussed that in two weeks 
they will pick a club sweetheart. The 
meet inc was adjourned by the ad
visor. Meeting after next -vvill be 
held' at the Elks Room. Notice the 
respect you get from each member

• in public and private places.
HONOR ROLL

12th—Harper -.Brewer, Esker Har
ris. Shirley Bolden, Doris ■ Jackson». 
Monice. Williams, William Carter, 
Barbara Smith, Bobbie Carpenter. 
Ora Bland, Doristine Thompson, 
Dorothy Truitt. Margie Jones, Fran
ces Pugh. Bertha Ford, Wilma Mos
ley, Lula Murphy, Gerald Holmes, 
.Norris Beasley, Doris Allen, Dimple 
Burkins, Shirley. Douglas, Lucile Ry
an. Rosetta Pernell.

11th—George Adams, George Har
ris. Lorine Carter. Gladys Dortch, 
Emma Jean Parker. Mary E. Truitt, 
Virginia Wilson, Bessie Wallace. 
Don Tate. Claiborqe Smith, Frank 
Pittmon. Mabie Xackson. George 
Scott. Velma- Cox, Willie Allen, The
odore Payne. Rose Smith, Helen 
Townsenci. Benjamin . Truitt,. Louis 
Woodall, Laura Lyons, Hattie Hines, 
Tressie. Robinson, LaFerre Harris, 
Nanette..McGlower, Rose Keel, Mae 
Eunice Cruther. Robert Webb, Mar?- 
cellus Woods. Katheryn Cox. 
” 10th—Beulah Ivery, Donald Gan- 
dv, Barbara Mitchell. Janie Mitch-

■Tne’—T, • i
im,. mnrnalism I
Knielv arri »stella Cursew 
"h-wieni bv Charles ¿ox
Rober, p,-,nee ¿'nd Marvin Tarnley’ i 
commeyne Jones and Ern-

' TTrsi A Economics .bv I
Helen Griffin and Janie Mitchell- I

XrPdla Manrv: fine arts I 
O’'*!<*;• Dillard: English and For-

Hams:
; Grnrcrn

nn. Oth^r

'A yoratlonql Guidance Program 
was held in our school auditorium 

, Ttijirsdiiy; -March 18, sponsored by 
tile loearphapter of the Urban Lea- 
guo.' -fatlicr 1st Julian Simpkins 
of-Eifidignugi Episcopal Church was 

; our inspirational, speaker. He talk- 
f,..édfjtin^^lífe'j^ltiiré’Is Yours. Plan 
pípidfor it."

: ■/• ' . t>;n i nu.mirw. v’uiji’ii riMicr jcajie»-
v?: Among other things lip Unc nf?dinoni|. Poiiv Scales, Lawren-
/ that the young-people of '->day have : cc -fours EUITh'Wjnie. Marshall 
jrna. better chance of becoming better p(,rt<.,-. ciéaáceíáerlátT. 1 ¿lura Aus- 

énd shoulcL take advantage George Austin. Di»rothy John- ¡ 
¿ of every Q^pQrtuqity that comes be- son, John Cleaves, Richard. Cha in- 

fore tliem?:MQtc opportunities arc 
J;.offerecl to Negroes in many fields 
¿\tódá^,thtín ^cver .before.

?/ Gloria Clark gave the history 
Lbagtie and served 

mistress of' ceremony.

THE LAS CABALLEROS
SQCIALCLUB

ell, William McKay,. Helen Griffin. 
Henry Bradley. Lillian Harden. Mary 
McGowan. Joe T. Wilson, Beatrice 
Temple. Charles Johnson. 
Williams. Alvest Edwards, 
Polk.

i
9th—Velvle Smith. Doris 

Geraldine Tappan. Clara Milan. Ru
fus Bowling. Anthony.Williams. Vir
ginia Washington. Charles Hicks.

Sth—Theodore Boga. Syble Manns. 
.Annie Moore. Janice Chandler. Aa-- 
i ron Key. Mary Whitson.

7th—Henry Etta Ayers. Bertha 
; Moon. Betty Miller. Ann Suttles'. 
' Charles Lee. Betty Johnson. Opal 

.Adam Currin. Gwendolyn 
Annette Johnson, 
Barbara

----------- ------------ James <h.,>uiu 
by Bettye 1 Branscomh. Elizabeth Mitchell, cha- 
—.: me- rity Jefferson. Muriel Guv. Jimmie 

Glover. Gwendolyn Fields. Obidie 
Richmond, Virginia Roman.
SPRING HOP

The 9-7A class .presented a spring 
hop Friday in the Cafetorljm. Mu
sic was uy the All Stars.

I /

The Jokers_ Social Chib, presented 
J re entitled, "A Night In Para

Thursday at the Young Men's 
i Improvement Club, The Flamingo.

people I -.’saw really’ 
enjoying themselves were:. Shirley 
Stovall, Laverne Price; Bailie Ilobbs. 
¡Shirley :Lott. Wade. Fuller, Gloria 
Louise Dowdy, Vastola- Hall, Mel
vina ,. Hall,- Lonnie Jean, Charles 
Foster. Virginia Poston, Anne Sprag 
gins, Bettye Joyce Coe, Joyce Mc- 
Anulty, Jane Jones, Jimmie Zanonc, 
Polly Scales, Edwin Toler. Melvin 
Whitsoh.

. Ver si a Fletcher. Phillip-Jackson, 
Mynetta Sims, Sam Lacey, Marion 
Albright. Cecelia Holiday, Erie Ches
ter, Edward Grant. Katherine El
mo. Barbara Shumnke, Annette Ro
binson' Florine Wilson. Marie 'Ford, 
Square Loveless, George Allen. Mos
es Lewis. Mildred McCorkle, Louis 
Reese. All the Jokers, Claudette 
Martin, Harriet Jackson, Jean Gray, 
Dovic McGhee. Christine Johnson. 
Barbara Harris, Bertha. Morris, 
Mary Francis Gates.

Theodore Manuel, Johnnie Woods, 
Rose Caviness, Wilbur West, Bar
bara Routh, Charles Young, Frank 
Tatum. Samuel Hathaway. Jessie 
Wilbur, Joe Sharp, Ernestine Ruck
er. Lil Bit Prewitt and many, many 
others.
THE CAVALIERS

The Cavaliers are sponsoring a 
dance Wednesday night at the Foote 

-Homes—Audi t omttnv-with hiusic~~by 
the Melody Makers. Be sure to b£: 
one of their guest. They are look
ing for you.
THE LARBRITTES

This is new social club organized 
in the ' Foote Homes. The officers 
are: Mr. Louis McKay, president;* 
Cleo Bridges, vice-president: Mrs. 
Doris Callahan, secretary; Mr. Ray
mond Green, assistant secretary; 
Mr. OtJiis Curruth.ers, treasurer; ttie , —----- -------
reporters are. M. Leon .Foster and Johnnie London

WAISTLINE DANCE
The Debutantes Social Club spon

sored a waistline dance-at tlie home 
of Miss June McKissick, 647 Hamil
ton 3'reet. Tlie president is Miss 
Lorette Woods and Gloria Jones, re
porter. ' .
STARLIGHT SOCIAL CLUB

The members of the Starlet So
cial Club met at the home of Jac
quelyn Sim: 
Members 
Bennet/.,
Carr. Lynidas Carllion, Helen Doug
las. Gloria McKinney. Jacquelyn 
Sims. Margaret Robins. Ethel Scott, 
Jackie Thompson. Cerea Norfleet, 
Nellie Sherrell. Maudine Soott, and 
the .iwcotheart, Alfred Ross.

They had a private party Satur
day nieh* and some of those -en
joying Tit- party were:

Loistinc Jones and Roy Blakncy, 
Velma Baltimore and Bobo Grice, 
Earlena Eennctt and Walter Knox.' 
Claude Phillips. Leroy Newman. 
Walter Marshall, Joseph- Phillis. 
Billy G’-ice; John A. Jones, Raymond 
White, Clara Todd. Bessie Todd and 
many, many others. The reporter is 
Margaret Robins.
•RED SHIRT HOP"

Wednesday night, the Deboretts 
Social Club sponsored a "Red Shirt 
Hop" it rhe Foote Homes Auditori
um. Those attending had a wonder- 
rul time dancing to the tune of the 
Melody Makers.
THE LA MODERNIER CLUB

Club meeting was .held at the

Plane were discussed for'a "South 
America Hop" in the near future.

Menib'-rs present were: Thelma 
i Thomas, Doris Lott, Sarah Madlock.
■ Josie Hamilton, Barbara Jean Bog- 
I san. Ora Mae. Horton. Stella Mae 
; Wright. Jacqueline .Joy, Virginia
■ Oliver. Tressie Robinson. Nellie 
I B'ridgeiorth and Johnnie London. 
I sweetheart. The next meeting will
■ be held Monday at the home of

r” by Claibourno Smith and 1 JOKEKS DANCE 
Her’-is; Biology bv Annie i rrbn Cz'z,i

articles were Pre- ‘ n ^anr 
I—ir« Tnd.iv which featured Melro.se i ' 
j studp:h., on Tenn. A&Icampus, jImDI

Some 01 the .kids nt the Texas ] UNIVERSAL EXAMINATION 
op were: Charles Holt. Horace; 'Hie senior students at Melrose1

'rill prepare t0 take the universal ’ 
MarCh 20 31 LeM°>'11C !

c,0 ~beraI Arts' Ha‘-per Brew-
H?>h£??.Sr,rlS- Frances Harris and I 
Bobbie Mitchell: Industrial Arts '

HOP -v.^.
Griffin. Johnnie Branch. Delorisc 
Miller, Barbara Harris1 c Melrose». 

’ Mildred Conner. Yvönno London, 
J ,jean Wiggins'? Jean Wiggins. Doris 
1 Greene. Emma Ward. Leon Garrotte,
Jessie Pointer Closfein Shaw. Ann 
Barthloinrw. Gilbert Fisher Erries-

AMATEUR
j Tiiefe will be a pre-April Fool Hop ' 
, April 1 given by the Social Bums ( 
1 ai the resident of June Mitchell.
Refreshments will be served, bv th*' 

5W^"SbaUeros met at the.1«“ « * P . Everyono is 
Home,pigeon .Garrette. A new mem ad’"?!0"; ?s’ bnn?
Upr, Ernest Herron, was accepted in • 0 ’ bum and " c 'n g00c

■ the eiub.__Plans were marie to have - - __
..'ai-tsife affair around the month of.

iilMiy -Members present were Law. I T11E SOCIAL BUMS 
reAte-Craimbcrs. Richaid Chambers.

:ithriage >Boyd. Theodore Wilkerson.. 
¿Jgmiii'iCraton. Johnny Cleaves. 
■Stanley Brant, Marshall Porter. G<1-

. Fisher Leon Garrett. Mrs. Gor- 
isidoii fAfe: the hostess and Yvor.ne 

bondon as her assistant.
; ■The -lii.s-. Callaberos wishes

The Serial.Bums met at the home... 
’of D3-.r;up f^nqher Mitqhrll< The 
club's mdttOris?'jEat to Live, and 
Live lo These new faces
.were seen and immediately joined.i- 

i Charles C.- O'Neal. James '
Wilson. fviDJe up Alson one of o.ur 

: loyal and truthful members.

Start Your Own Bank Account 
EARN $25.00 PER WEEK OR MORE

■ Send Application Jo;
. Dcpartihentj " j H | 

ile Avenue . .■> ?<S ií i
is, Tennessee.

Ôt'tbTiéinhëT^ïamphis World, ricuse sturi me a wIcsnta-nT

ENTRY BLANK
Gentlemen:

In consideration of your accepting this entry, I do here
by, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive 
and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may 
have against the TRI-STATE AMATEUR BOXING ASSOCI
ATION for any and all injuries incui.'ed, 
.or a'l injuries incurred, al any lournam 
matches sponsored by said Association.

Contestant

‘Address:

Club or School ' Weight .................. Lbs.

Age .... yebrs; Birth date: Month 'Date Year . .

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that L
parent or guardian of the above signed contestant do here
by agree io the above conditions and hereby give my full 
consent for said Contestant to participate in-the-octivities of 
the TRI-STATE AMATEUR BOXING ASSOCIATION.

X

Parent or Guardian

Coach or Trainer's Signature

Doctor's Report

Action of Association Accepted

Rejected

Because nationwide leadership is the natural reward for excep- ” 
Tiondl quality, Early Times now outsells all other straight whiskies jn . 
America at any price. It's every ounce a man's whisky-bottled at
the peak of perfection-enjoyed at the peak of flavor. Enjoy it soon

Ëf&ufQutee. 
nA

AMERICA'S TOP-SELLINC STRAIGHT WHISKY

c icy . a 6 p.roo »
. • ------ - : ’ , . ’ ' a- :’• ■ ■• ’ ■ ■ ■ ' ■
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Melro.se


T-

I

/-

Vice-President R. M. 
presided. Ten- members an- 
the roll vail. Regular busi- 
msacted. -At ter .the business 
the members discussed the

she is a nhtive’ of' Trinidad and that 
¿he has made films for Warners’ 
•Rhapsody in Blue,”
On”,

ti-t-uy-nu. 735 Williams. Visitons ara wgí-
! .-,,^.4.. F» im nnre If > i I I FlA'xtÎSÜtHl'*/J cqmc. Re-íreáunpnts willba served. > • ? 
t Wm. M-• Warren; presIden^M^ört-

Ave..-farcii j-f
Ion wqq pre? .'W,':

-

By JEWEL GENTRY
WIGGINS, NAP.ORS AND 

JONES HOSTESSES TO — 
ELITE CLUB

One outstanding club meeting of 
last week was the Elite. Club meet
ing last Wednesday evening when 
their, members were entertained by. 
Mrs;; ttelia J. Wiggins, Mr. W.. F 
Nabors anti Mrs. Lillian Jones at 
the spacious and pretty- recreation
al: rooms of the Bethel Presbyterian 

k Church on Mississippi Blvd.
”. The long refreshment table was 

overlaid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with Spring flowers. -An ice 
course wtis served after the business 
session presided over by Mrs. T. H. 
Watkins, Sr., president of the club.- 

AU three ladies wore very beau
tiful dark Spring suits.

Other members present were Mrs. 
JIA. McDaniel who furnished the 
place for the meeting-, Mrs. Marie 
B. Eiland, Mrs. J. E, Walker, Mrs. 
B. F. McCleave, Sr., Mrs. J. F, 
Lane, Mrs.. Esther Estes, Mrs. L, E.. 
Brown Mrs. George .West, Mrs. H. 
H. Jones and Mrs. E. J. Cox

'The Heats’
"I Pood It” and "The Broad

way Melody" and the that there is 
no pianst anywhere who can present 
an exquisitely turned "Voise" by I 
Liszt and then swing into Fats Wal
ler’s swifttempoed "Aint Misbehri- 
vin.” She .easily and smoothly 
blends classics and boogie-woogie 
■together. . .Miss Scott was graduat
ed' from the Julliard School of 
Music: ...Her gowns for the stage are 

.exquisite and we all can remember 
the exotic long formal.chantilly lace 
adorned in Eastern mink that she 
wore when she did a show for the 
Delats here last Spring. In,private, 
life, she is a’mother and the wile 
or the lamed Adam Clayton Powell, 
U. S. Congressman from New York 
and minister of one of the nation’s 
largest Baptist churches.

, MISS MARIE BRADFORD was 
hostess last Sunday to members of 
of the. J-U-G-S Club at her lovely 
Latham Street home. A luncheon 
menu was served late in the even
ing to the group.. .Guest prize went 
to Miss Gwen Nash...Other mem
bers around during the evening were 
Miss Sarah McKinna?,’, Miss Velma 
Lois Jones, Miss Martha Jean Stein. 
bergfitld'MIss Irma Laws. .

f AKA’S TltESEXT "BEYOND1 THE 
| HORIZON” APRIL 3 AT
I CITY AUDITORIUM
■ Mrs. Ann Reba Twigg.Is again di- 
I reefing a play that will thrill the 
¡Memphis public,. .Again our own 
I "Jerry” Davis! Brown will do the 

leading role. Jerry, a teacher in the 
, Memphis City School System and 
la house wife, is a born nctress.
i 
I
I

vsiae uom that she is beautiful 
.harming and witty. It was she 
that starred in "Guest in the House’ 
m one of our first plays and the one 
hat first cbnvinced the public that 
he A. K. A. plays were tops.

Alpha Kappa Alpha woman 
narried this summer in one 
•femphis’ largest foinfal.’ wbdding 

to Mr. Otis Brown of Germanton 
«nd Memphis. They are a lovely 
is well as a lucky, couple. I .must 
-oil you again •' that it was Mr 
Browns’ parents .who gave them th 
beautiful brick modern home o 
Park Avenue. The well-known sttu , 
is a member of the Davis family . 
who are; prominent morticians and 
leading church Workers in the 
Orange Mound settlement.

■ELITE CLUB Members are honor
ed at the Bethel Presbyterian 
Church recreational rooms last 
Wednesday evening Jjy Mrs. Velia 
J . Wiggins, "Mrs. Lillian Jones and 
Mrs. W. F. Nabors. Members seen 
left to light are Mrs. E. J. Cox, 
Mrs. H. H. Jones, Mrs. T. H, Wat 
kins Sr., president of the club; Mrs. 
Wiggins and Mrs. L. E. Brown. 
Back row: (left to right) Mrs. J. 
E. Walker; Mrs. J. F. Lane,.Mrs. 
Nabors, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. J. T. Mc
Daniel, Mrs. B. F. McCleave, Sr., 
Mrs. Esther Estes, Mrs. George 
West and Mrs. Marie B. Eiland.

THE HELPING' 
ny CLUB met in tlie;h 
presidènti 
day; March if; 
once was discussed.-

Some of the members present 
were: Minos..: Ineiù Brooks.; Ruth 
Fisher. Beuiali. Vnsser, Melissa Law
shea. Marguerite Epps, Fi’innle Dun
can'. Marnici Epps.,Mrs. - Jackson.

Mrs. Gray" is nit the. sick:.list.'
The aext meeting will be Tuesday, 

March at. Mrs.,Mamie Epps. 824 
SoxLuaderdale. Marguerite Epps, re
porter.

RETIRED PULLMAN PORTERS 
CLUB

The monthly .meeting of the Re
tired Pullman Porters Club ws held 
on the 17th inst.. at the-’ iisunP'tinye 
and"' place 
Smith, 
sweyed 
ness tr 
session.
Pension .matters.'and current top
ics. - ■

Bro. H. K. Bacon,'-recently retired., 
joined the club, and remarks made 
by liim were very helpful and en
couraging and heartily received.

Sympathy was extended to Bro. 
H. Perry and family on the recent 
passing of a grandchild, and also

cr
Miss Door thy M°ore was'hostess’ 

to. Club: LaMar 'C<neri.'at,,herrhoiBe; 
on Warren Rd., Monday ,Bight. 
March 15. ,

Plans were made, andAiOihp 
tor the. Barn Dunce to -bej 

i April 3; nt the Flamingto® 
, .he publkrris .invited . ' . ■ 
; Love! t. birthday- gifte w$r 
i. Mrs. Carrie Snell. Mrs. 
1 Owens ’ ill be the hostess f
,. .. ... ... .._ ..

i-

a

i

k Social Highlights Of Teenagers

. .... .... ............................... SS
Moore, pi'esitlent. Mrs Hattie’OiiHto. 
lepoi-e: •’ - •-• r.,c-

,,, t

THE SHAMROCK SOCIALITIES 
were guests ol Mis. B. Seward -at .• a* 
her home 30J0 Nathan A -— • ' 
14. The business session, 
sided ir.ci bv' the president''Mrs: 
Magnolia O'Neal. '

The cliib lias set. March 26th, as 
the date for their lovely Stii’lng 
Dance at Currie's Supper ,Qlub jtti 
Thomas Street. Mrs,' Magnolia ‘ 
O'Neal, president. Mrs. Ida.OiNeal, 
reporter., ' »‘-i . "

ELITE CLUB MEMBERS are honored at the.Bejhel 
Presbyterian Church recreational rooms last 
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Velia J. Wiggins, 
Mrs. Lillian Jones and Mrs. W. F. Nabors, Mem
bers seen left to right are Mrs. E. J. Cox, Mrs. H.

H. ,Jones, Mrs. Ti H. . Watkins, Sr.,, president of 
the club; Mrs. Wiggins, and Mrs. I. E. Brown- 
Back rowf (Left to right) Mrs. J. E. Walker^ Mrs. 
-!• F. Lane, Mrs. Nabors, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. J. T. 
McDaniel, Mrs. B. F. McCleave, Sr., Mrs. Esther 
Estes, Mrs George West and Mrs. Marie B. Eiland.

College To Open Its 
Classrooms .To Pubi

"X THE COOPERATIVE NEIGHBOR 
J» hood and Thrift Club Members met 

last- (Wednesday at the lovely resi-' 
dence of Mrs. Marie Hall at 831 
Henderson Place. Plans that will 
be completed for the next meeting 
were, discussed for the club’s project 
.. ,The next meeting will be. . with 
Mrs.;. Sarah.; Smith.. at ; 562 East'
Crump "Blvd.’ April 14. ' ■

TEENAGE HOP
The regular Teenage Hop given 

at the Hippodrome was attended 
by Alvin Hogan, William Robinson, 
Eugene'King, Raymond Robinson, 
Kenneth Bradshaw; James Kirk
wood, James Madlock. Bettye. Rog
ers, Katherine Gray, Barbara Rem
bert, Eugene Rogers. Sylvia Gat- 

. iin, Logan Mitchell, James Butler, 
Wyatt Turner, Olanda Biggs, Don
ald Pringle, Marie Ford, Floyd 
Swift, Nanette Bradshaw, Buidell 
Brown, Gwendolyn Johnson, Bar-

MEMPHIANS ATTEND RACES 
IN HOT SPRINGS

Life in Memphis this week centers 
around, the Hot Springs’ races and' . % ,

-----people from all walks—.are -going . bara—Armstrong—Clarence Engle- -
every -weekend while many of them 
are spending, from 7 to 10 days in 
the quaint little city.

.Among those who have spent b 
week to two and three weeks are 
Dr. and Mrs. E. Frank White, Dr. 
and MrsAW- H, Young, Dr. B. B.

■ Martin. Mrs. C. C. Sawyer and iter 
mother, Mrs.. Minnie .Smith ahdDr, 
and ¡Mrs. J. B. Martin, former 
Memphian who how reside In Chi
cago.

HAZEL SCOTT WILL DO 
RECITAL TO -BENEFIT COLLINS 
CliAPEL HOSPITAL

9 One of the piano's most exciting 
exponents. Hazel Scott, is. again 
playing concerts again this season. 
..Memphis is fortunate to be able 
to get her to' come here again to 
play for a benefit performance, for 
the .Collins Chapel Hospital on Mar. 
31 at the Ellis Auditorium.

Hazel Scott needs no introduction 
to.any public. We all know that

berg. Van Fleet, Charlie Allen. Don
ald Perry, Ralph Malone, Peggy 
Small, Vernicc McNeal, Willie Mae 
Brent, Norice Watkins Maud Essie 
Mayo; William Hnll. Maurice Brown 
and many others.

Frances Todd Floyd Rogers, and 
ithers.
THE BALLET

The Annual Ballet given by Book- 
rr T. Washington High School is 
letting off to u rousing start with- 
‘.he practicing; The head teachers 
if the bri Het are Mr: Charles Tar
pley, Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. Rinehart, 
Mrs. Jeiiklns, Mrs. Pippin, Mrs. 
Green.
ASSEMBLY OF THE WEEK

The, Assembly ,of- the Week’ was 
Wednesday evening, In honor of the 

-GltyMnd-distrlct-chrimps-in-teasket-- 
ball, the Washington. The team 
could only stity for half of the as
sembly, because of the fact that 
'hey were approaching the time for 
them to leave for Nashville, where 
they took part in the State Tourna
ment.

LA JAUNESE SOCIAL CLUB
The popular La Jaunese Social 

Club is presenting a Springtime Se
renade at the Hippodrome Ballroom 
Wednesday. Maisch 31. The time 
is 8 til late. This is going to be 
the treat dX Springtime. Be sure 
you are there.

NORTH MEMPHIS CIVIC CLUB
The North ; Memphis Civic 'Ciub 

had-discussion on Junior Civic Clubs 
to be formed in thè very near fut
ure. The committee on the Junior 
Club is Nanette Bradshaw, William 
Robinson, Charles Owens, Willie 
James Tate and Willie Green. The 
contestant for the Bronze Queen 
Contest,’Miss Nanette Bradshaw was 
introduced . by Willie James Tate. 
Miss Bradshaw is sponsored by the 
Civic Club 
be April 7 
Huron.

THE WASHINGTONIAN 
(JUNIOR EDITION)

As we know every year about this 
time the Juniors of Washington 
write their stories for the Washing
tonian The juniors, I feel will do 
a good job. So to the jtiniors I am 

- sure ih.it everyone will purchase a 
Junior Edition of the Washington
ian. ' - • - -

BY JOHN HOWARD
_ For the second time, during the 
past two years, the AM&N College 
will open its classrooms, laborator- ' 
ies and all school activities to the 
general public for the purpose of 
giving the people of Arkansas a. 
close-tip ol' the college's function as 
an educational institution.. The occa
sion . >vill fall again this year dur
ing the annual Founders’ Day cele
bration and full during the week 
of April 4-11.

Outstanding personalities in hous
ing, government and the political 
fields will appear on the seven-dny 
program set for the Founders' Week 
celebration. .. ..

Prominent' among thq’ speakers 
’will be James C. Evans, Civilian As- 
sistnnt, Department of Defense. 
Washington. D. C., who will deliv
er the Founder’s Day address on 
Sunday. April 11 nt 4 p. tri. Mrs. 
Ruth Gaston Mueller, AM&ti Col
lege graduate and recently named, 
assistant to Miss Bertha S. Adkins. 
Republican National Committee. 
Chairman and head of Women’s

ON

Automobiles - Furniture 
Equipment - Signature 
You' Will like our prompt 
friendly service, courteous 
treatment and desire lo help

The next meeting- is to 
nt Rev. Williams’ on

was given by Marjorie 
Rosa ■ Mosley at 1059 
Those attending were

□ D IE
FINANCE CO.
152 MADISON-5-7Í14 

Home Owned -

A party
Wells .'.nd 
Claybrook.
Vera Bruce. Claude Phillips. Mary 
Plummer, Joseph Phillips. ' Billye 
Davis. Billie Sallie, La Verne Har
ville; Virginia Plummer, Donald 
Pringle. Josephine Ruffin. Joseph 
Varnado, Harvey Parnell, Eddie 
Räwliili;-, Bettye Hamilton, Frede
rick Young. Robert Jones, Blanche 
Stanley Constance Murrell. Mar
shall Porter.. Hylon Adams,' Squire 
Lovelace, Jeff Williams-, Amy-Drake, 
Bettye Charles, Bettye Hampton, 

I James Boyd, Luther Williams,,iAg- 
! lies Charles. Sylvester Ford. Léo 
• Tate, Rosa’Mosley. Dora Wells and 
i others.

Home Operated

Douglas Park Golf Course J 
Officially Opened Mar. :

*>
and dub.-.. Ills Incredible 
.■ is evident by his 1950 rec

ti: 
u

;

■??rigiit-'.;. 
shoot In.

■I’.C'V.I 
70 or br*:ov 
'‘William 

Cooker Bv 
i pri loi

■ on
Di liar Sunders. 
C. Alev.hder.

IIY HAL JOHNSON
The tiewlv completed muí modern 

ly l’iir;iishcd shrub-encircled club ! urn, 
house in the Douglas Park Golf 
Course will be officially opened on 
Friday. March 26. At..one o'clock 
u-membei of the Park Commission 
will cut. the ribbon on the door In- 
vilittR .-oifers und friends to etljov 
the benti'y. furnishinns, nnd refresh
ments.

than Eû roUQds*pt

Budweiser andTony
: disinbiuor will donate 
the V,inner of àti exhîbl- 

nrJch be

■
I

.*< 
- '.‘l 
‘-'S
;. '

. Watson, anti inland-At-. ’ . 
compele for a trophy by

Activities at Washington. D. C 
deliver the traditional memorial 
sunrise address Sunday morning. 
April 11 nt 5 0.’tn.

Top- leature ol this year's cele
bration will be a Housing Confer
ence schedule lor Thursday and 
Friday, April 8 and 9 under the di
rection ol Wm. F McKinney. Racial 
Relations Officer. Federal Housing 
Administration of the Northern 
Section of Zone IV.

According to announcements, a 
long list of'butstnndiilg persons in 
housing and financing fields will 
appear on the two-day program. 
The opening program nt 7:30 p. at.. 
Thursday, April 8 In the college ! 
auditorium will have as its speaker. 
A. Maceo Smith. Racial Relations 
OHIcer. FHA or DnllasrTexns. The“ 
keynote speaker for the Friday 
morning program will be Dr. George 
W. Sno.vdejj, Minority Group Hous
ing Advisoiv Washington, D. C, Also 

, listed among the outstanding pro
gram,, partjeipants are George S. 

<. Harriiippresldeht,, National Associa- 
> tion of Real Estate' Brokers.,-and 

Wendell A. Robbins,' prominent 
contractor nnd broker of Kansas 
City. Kansas.

Aside from this .unique feature. 
’ the Codege Choir will present the 
'• annual concert;; Sunday, April 4, 

. at 5:oo. in

A very interesting program for 
this gala event has been prepared by 
the Sam Qualls Golfers. Its presi
dent. Rob Wright. Ims invited Jim
my Nichols, long-driving Texan and 
membe • of the A. Q. Spalding and 
Bros, golf consultants ;to hold a 
golf clinic and.then give an exhibi
tion of his one-arm, sub-par golf 
performances beginning at 2:30 p 
m. The board shouldered Fort 
Worth native lost his right arm in 
a shattering car-train collision in 
1929. Following six months in the 
hospital Nichols picked up his first 
golf :lub, and after much experi
mentation and daily-practices-he 
perfected, a left-hand swing using

ween Bubba .Jeter', 
Dit Wright. and-D.

•(•mo composed ' ot 
Fl etl Bu t is Ti ce.s" Speight,-Arthur 
Horiii'. 11. ' ...................
kins will .........
the Central Prescription Shop.

Odr;:.-:;. Dickens and Clt’intnie Bos
ley wil l-niitcli shots lor hosiery by 
the Dixie Flower Shop ■ ;

Bill .Nnbors will provide music 
with ih- Coca Coin sound tritck.and. 
tiirni-h lctreshmchts for .thq guests. .■

• ■ "• —..........i.

I STAR-TEENAGER—Miss Nanette 
I Bradsli.iw is tops among teenagers 
i today. Nanette is the daughter of I ( 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Evuiis Bradsnnw of : , 
■773 Alaska St. She is a senior at :
■ Manassas High School and is n | I 
member in the following clubs: i 1 
Band. 'Pan-Americn Club. Business 1 
Honor Society', Y'-Teens, Speakers'( 
and Writers. English Club, Mathe- ‘ 
tnatics. Annual Staff. Public Rela-

: tions, Activities Committee and Sce- 
J ivtary foi the Student Council. In 
( social nte she is a member of. the 
| Ln Jaunese Social Club where sh’c 

is the corresponding secretary.
In religious life she is pianist for 

the Junior, and Senior Choirs and 
Sunday School of Smothers Chapel 
CME Church. I salute Miss Nan- 

: cite Bradshaw a ■ very charming

VALEHTINt
Porter P-TA Meets

The Porter School Cnfeteria whs 
the setting for a very interesting 
and important meeting of the Por
ter PTA Tjhursbay. March " '
•p. m.

Father St, Julian A. 
rector of rEmmanuel _r.__
Church briefly outlined the program 
of the Emmanuel Church Youth 
Center lor recreation and pre-sch'ool , 
training for all of the children of 
the community. The need for or
ganized games and piny hasitfeSh ' 
recognized and agreeable surround
ings provided under proper super
vision.

Highlighting the business session 
was a program report of the annual 
PTA Tea slated for Sunday. April ‘ 
55, 4-7 p. m. in the School Cafe-' 
teria. Both Mrs. T. j. Johnson, 
Tea Chairman nnd Mrs. M. L. Cox. 
Finance Chairman urged the whole 
hearted cooperation of all the pa
rents and friends In making this a | 
most successful affair. benefiting 
(be educational program of the 
school.

Mrs. G M. Bumpus, president. 
Mr.s. M. S. Draper, nnd Mrs. B. 
A. E. Callaway, executive commit
tee members, represented the PTA 
at. an interesting meeting of Family 
Service at. Calvary Parish House, 
Wednesday.,,Mhrch .17. pi:- Edward 

’pJ'titó'mikj'fpÌ’^^'ÌÌói'iKViHé; Kyt," pOlntfe' 
i.é.d'.out'i'véi^^Ìeet'iVgLy ■the jsdurces:' 
of.,'.Tension’in Family Living'll .¿In r 
Ills,timely address. JSS-'

Delegates expected to attend ’thè I 
State PTA meeting in Nashville, 
Tenn., April 29-May 1 are Mesdames 
G. .M. Bumpus, Elizabeth Brooks, 
secretary, M. H Porter and B. A. 
E. Callaway. An'interesting report 
of its ' activities is expected at this 
meeting. Interest around the State 
has.been aroused in the Porter PTA 
which boasts the largest PTA mem
bershin in the State.

A playlet depicting the old school , 
of 50 years ago the modern school . 
of today prov’ed very entertaining, i 
Pupils of 5-4A and 6-6A were the j 
participants under the. direction of [ 
Mrs. C. K. Foster. Miss W. B. i 
Smith-and Mrs'. M. H. Porter. ' 

Prizes of many useful household 
articles ’.vent to the holders of lucky 
numbers. Even the principal, 'Mr 
R. B. Thompson, won ft prize.

Miss -'V. B. Smith's class was the 
recipient of the 
for having the
Parents present. .
for having the largest number of ! 
recipien of the

18 at 7:30
during the Vesper Hour 
the College'Auditorium.

j Trial of a civil suit, asking $10,- 
: 000 damages front three white Fill
ton County deputies,' • lias been 
postponed, for thè-third time in re- 

' cent weeks, atid probably will not 
be tried now until June, Attorney 
Daniel. Duke said ■y’esfet’dhy

Postponement of the 'suit grew 
: out of. the Illness of .'.he plaintiff, 

George Prather, Atlanta business
man. who Is undergoing treatment 

i nt the McLendon Hospital.
It. was twice postponed because 

ol illness ofj attorneys • -, .
The suit grew out of an alleged 

! beating the three officers handed 
! ProUier last siiirimér at the State 
i .Fanners Market The officers first 
I arrested Prather and charged him 

with several felonious acts These I 
charges were later dismissed and I 

: criminal Indictments, were brought .
against the policemen

Also during the week 
lighters Dramatic Group 
direction of John M. Ross will pre
sent a special performance. Added 
to this wiil -6e a band concert, art 
exhibitinh nnd Alumni-Studenl- 
Facult.v breakfast.
“ * Citizens of Arkansas from all 
walks of life are urged to visit the 
AM&N College, during this week, young ’ndy 
April 4-11. Visitors are free to sit 
in on €‘lRssroonY!'.wbrk, choir prae- ------------ 7
tice, .dramatic griiupi jeheaisal. art _ ,
studios^d soieneeyiand iigricultur- : RoDGrt NggIV IS 
al laboratories. *

the Spot- 
undèr theSimpkins, 

EpiscopalDEBORETTE’S RED SHIRT HOr ,
The chnrmning Deborette’s pre- , 

sented a Red Shirt Hop at the Foote , 
Home’s Auditorium Wednesday 
night in which the auditorium was 
filled to its capacity. Everyone had , 
a nice time dancing to the music 
of the Melody Makers. Some of \ 
the many there were:

Louis Bolden, . Bertha Daniels, 
Raymond Bailey, Billy McCou, Ida . 
Hollis. Thomas Suggs Lucille Bunks. - 
Jontina Tennione, Joseph Jackson, 1 
Willie Martin, Rochelle Oliver, Cele- 1 
stine Ransom, James Williams. Jim
mie Bisiiop, Ernestine Kimbrough. 
Floyd Harrison. Annie Daniels. Syl
via Grnay.

Henry (Plank) Sanders, Hulene’ 
Jackson. Bertha Graves. Charles 
Leggett, Joyce Turner, Joan Wil
liams, Marcellus, Archie Bankston, 
Geneva Evans Floyd Tavlor, Mil
dred Traylor, Betty. Brandon, Jean 
Gray, Jewell Norment, Juanita Mc
Kee. Ralph Bailey, Gene Baker, 
Mrtry Cole Joy Hillard,

Saul Holmes. Rilth Wiggins, Vir
ginia. Abraham,. Marion "White,'■ 
Shirley Smith, ; ’ CJltfOrd'. Williams, 
Doris Adair, Fred TPrewitt.Vera Redi'' ' 
mond, Cornellius Miller, Doris èiftïs. 
Emmett Suggs, Eddie Campbell, Al
len-Hammonds, Bennie Hannae,
Maudenn Ward, Jean McKinney,
Duke Knox, Richard Lacy, Joseph 
Gray
-Zypherille Spruell. LnVertee Fish

er," Elaine Moore, Doris Turner. 
Faye Turner Loretta Johnson, Be
verly Smith. James Robinson. Pau
line Vernor, Chester Miller, Alfred 
Busby. Dorothy Smith Marion Jones, 
Alberta Hess, Lewis Sanders, Benny 
Wade. Leo Tenort Doris, James, Eva 
Branch. Thelma Williams, Freddy 
Strong. Annie' P. Powell, Sherman 
Ftichards.

. Also Ernest (Nature Boy) Howard', 
MoSes Thomas, Luby Strong, Nor
ma’ Quinn Ruth Wiggins, Kenneth 
Cole, Paul Holley, Melvia Perkins, 
Lillian Short. .Herman Adants Her
man Joues. Edith Rhodes, Tommie 
Lçtfis, Dorothy Jone’s, Maxine Shipp, 
Richard Chamber, Harold Peterson, 
Doris Greene, Roosevelt’ Jamison, 
William Fleming, Maxine Lusk. 
Helen Glover, the' Five Tinos and 
of course the ..Four Dukes, rind 
pinny, many others?
A NEW TROPHY

A new trophy has been ridded to 
the numerous collection of Wash
ington High. This trophy represents 
district championship. The basket
ball team is responsible for the very 
large .irai beautiful-trophy and to 
them 'we soy thanks,

illE CAVALIERS
.Among, the Washingtonians seen 

enjoying thé thrilling games of the 
State Tournament and other : inter -

AFTER ST PATRICK’S 
DAY HANCE

Those attending:, the dance at the 
YMCA were Faye Coleman, Lula 

Black, Leola Wade, James Austin,

VISIT THE

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

¡Flamingo Room
I Telephone 8-9587

T40'/3 HERNANDO STREET

• WHERE THE FINEST. IN FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT .. 
(PERMANENT BAND) AND DRINKS ARE OBTAIN
ED. CLUB-FLAMINGO- OFFERS THE ‘FINEST AND 
MOST COMPLETE! SERVICES INCLUDING UNIFORM- ’ 
ED DOORMAN TO PARK YOUR AUTOMOBILE.

ROOMS AVAILABLE ,
FOR GROUP AND PRIVATE PARTIES,

ONLY $60.00 PER NIGHT

Presents
» ,

Hazel Scott
Plans Novel

Made Sqt. Màjòr
i
i

Program Here
Hazel Scott brings a new type 

piano concert to Memphis. Tenn.. 
when she appears here March 31 
tit the EUis Auditorium for the ben
efit, of Gdlliri^Cjhapel Hospital un
der the auspjees df Miss. Blvd, 

j Christian ’Church. Her program is 
111 fascinating combination of clas
sics tm’d: syncopation. ' It. is a field 
in which she is supreme and in 
which she can present ap exquisite
ly turned “Valse’’ by Liszt nnd then 
swing into the ‘ swlft.-.-meiisiires of 
' Fats” Waller's “Ain’t Misbehavin.' " 

The public’s approval of Miss 
Scotts contrasting styles is indi
cated in the widespread response to 
her. fifth trnnscontinentnl tour of 

I the United .States and Canada, now 
I under way,.and in the fecord-break- 

ing sale, ot her recordings. Miks 
I Scott-is claying before capacity au- 
I dlences in every city in her tour, 
i Old fans await her all along the 
i line; a new public is also there, cre-

attendance award 
largest number of

attendance award, i

esting sights (and I do mean in
teresting) in Nashville jvere Cavalier 
Prexy Archie Bankston and Bus
iness Associate Fred Johnson (Foxy 
Boys).
—Make-»—note-to-enjoy-a-Righi
vi th the Cavaliers.” Wednesday, 
March 24. at the Foote Homes Audi
torium. Music bv the Melodv 
Makers. All of the happenings will 
be there, so come along with yours 
truly.

ROCK CASTLE. Va . — Cadet Ro-- 
bort Neely of Nashville, has been 
promoted to Cadet Sergeant Major 
m the Cadet Corps.of St. Emma 
Military Academy it whs announced 
today.

Cadet Sergeant Major Neely is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield D.
Neely jf 1508 Sigler Street, Nash- j 
ville, and is a junior student at the j 
famed academy here. During this ' 

1 past season he was starred in var— 
. sity foot-boll and basketball rind has 
' received numerous sehoki.st.Lc. hon- 
I ors.

:

a ted by nrr records, her motion pic- 
tures nod her own television show.

The first part of Miss Scott’s pro
gram is devoted to the classics of 
Bach. Mendelsohn, Liszt, „ Chopin 
and Rachmaninoft- and to her own 
’Caribbean Fete.’ ’a colorful suite 
of rich nopicai patterns.- In the 
second hall Miss Scott turns to the 
more papular works of Vincent You
mans and Tats” Waller, provides 
new rhythms 'to standard classics, 
and wind.*; up with an. exciting 
boogie-woogie suite of her own .en
titled A Tale of .Four Cities."

BETTER HOME IMPROVEMENT CO

Modernize Now!!

Repair - Redecorate- 
Paint - Plaster - Paper 

Easy'Credit Terms!

$5.00 or more per month . . . 22 years experience
’’’ CALL DRIVER BROTHERS

PHONE 4-1117

■ TO BENEFIT COLLINS CHAPEL HOSPITAL —— WEPNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1954" AT THE ELLIS AUDITORIUM.
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Stuff the bundle full of "unfolded flatworld

We'll wash and finish all of it for just 1.00
i r'»

’ • Shirts sent with this b-md'e fin- - •;
iibe-J for 12c eaih,

CALL 8-3266
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fTHE FACT THAT ME AND.-ÿ/?

Marshall SetON THE REEL

Religious Editor

Published Weekly In Interest of Religious Progress
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ARE WE BEINöXtHE CUBS WlLUBEGONE 
SR4TON THIS \ WHE£J2>LUGgT BACK

CF 
TROUBLE WITH 
KLAUS. CAPTAIN’

TOME'

BETHUNE-COOKMAN'S ULTRA MODERN GYM
NASIUM was dedicated Sunday, March ,21j 
during the Golden Anniversary celebration of. 
this Florida college. This facility, built at a cost_ 
of $350,000 has been named in honor of Pre
sident Richard V. Moore, Grandmaster Charles 
H. Henry, 33rd degree Masonic leader of the

.Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Masons of Flo
rida presided at the dedication which attract
ed 'persons from over the state. The dedi
catory service for this physical education build
ing climaxes an observance which featured ap
pearances of Dr. Ralph Bunche, Jackie Robin
son, Dr. Chester W. Loughlin, the Hon. Robert 
H. Johnson and Judge Hobson Reynolds.

THE HYENAS 
AMP VULTURES 

HAVEN'T LEFT-
MUCH -

DIDN'TKILL. 
/THEM.SPdP-
' these Ai?e
>■ Lion

BUT WHAT: WOULD 
KILLZWäF LIONE?/ I THIS 

NO ELEPHANT

«PUP'

ASOLINO—

SKULL, 
, WAS 

6MASHEP 
by a 

BULLET/

.• y •
THE BIBLE RANKS 
FIFTH PLACE

A study by Dr. Stoddard of the 
American Baptist Convention re
vealed something shocking about the 
people to whom we preach. Based 
on a questionnaire he sent out, the 
following items were ranked as of 
prime importance to the present day 
preacher. ■

1. Spiritual warmth.
2. Pastoral heart.
3. Preaching ability.
4. Ability to get along with people.
5. Knowledge of- the'Bible.
Thé shocking tiling about this was 

that the Knowledge of the Bible, 
' the basis of Protestantism was num
ber FIVE. When the very basis of 
a Religion is considered ' of no im
portance,'whâ't happens to that re

report. And what is that? The ina
bility of the average church.member 
to correctly evaluate the tilings that 
make a successful leader in Religion.

In :the first place, . spiritual 
warmth is a part of preaching abil
ity to. stir the emotions of people. 
Not only that all of these preachers 
such as Fosdick, McCartney, Billy 
Graham pre BIBLE PREACHERS. 
No man can be a preacher of Spir
itual warmth without a thorough 
knowledge of the Bible and the life 
of Jesus. This putting the Bible in 
fifth place then has something 
wrong with it. This means that we 
have failed to show the people Just 

.what part the, Bible plays in the life 
of a preacher.

But it does show one thing: the

By Rev. Taschereau Arnold

Asthmatic Misery 
v&AwakeT^L

SLEEP EASY. BREATH E EASY

The assay of choking, wheezing, aa4 
coughing, in bronchial asthmatic attacks 
brings many sleepless nights. Fed ehoked-up 
bronchial tubes relax and open as wonderful 
medications let you sleep again so easy, so 

, toothing, so fast. Today*-try Dr. Guild's 
Green Mountain Asthmatic Compound and 
Asthmatie Cigarettes—At all drug starts.

WOO CM HAVE VOUE HAIE 
fEWECTUf MA7CHED

'people have not that deep reverence 
for THE WORD OF GOD that they 
should have. Set off to itself they 
discount it and put it in fifth place. 
Perhaps if we would take time and 
show them how it is' an Integral 
part of all of these other things . . . 
Spiritual warmth;- preaching ability, 
Pastor’s’ heart—they would have a 
deeper appreciation of the Scrip
tures. _ , .-

How would a Negro, congregation 
answer this .questionnaire? I have 
not the least <$oubt, . that they would - 
rank preaching'"'-ability first and. 
knowledge of the Bible next, both 
being so closely interwoven that it 
would be difficult to separate them. 
The Negro preacher cares so little 
about science that' he' is not tempt
ed to square Religion with Scienti- 

--flc concepts.air'd"theTefure~dOes not 
give as much time to secular sub
jects as our white brethren. This 
is one. ease where'“igndrance is bliss 
It is folly to be wise." Those-who do 
care about the scientific approach 
to life know also that the overage 
congregation is not filled with Bank
ers, teachers, and professors cor
rupted ' by'the scientific approach. 
The Negro Church is still a prole 
tarian affair and Che middle ciass 
has not reduced it as yet to a mori
bund social club. If a Negro preach
er wants to succeed he had tetter 
stick to the BIBLE in ills preaching 
and put it first,—Baptist Voice.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
By Dr. Loo Koo Marke 

Times Getting Still Harder
We hear a great deal of talk these 

days from the President and many 
of the other prophets of a better 
day assuring tlie American people 
that things will .get n better soon. 
They assure us tilings will get better, 
but they fail to tell us Just how 
many chickens we will have in tlie 
pot. Years ago.a certain president 
assured the people thfet Tie; fpresaw 
a day when every ’worker Would 
have a dinner pot with two chick
ens in it. ■ j ?

Others'who try to telescope the 
dark future along economic lines 
are kinda prophets of doom. They, 
let them tell it, don’t, even see one 
chicken now with so many people 
being laid off jobs. One need not 
be a prophet to see that things are 
not like they used to be. People are 
hollering hard times from one end 
of the country to the other. They 
say that the darkest hour is Just 
before day. Well, we are no prophet, 
but if that last statement is so it 
surely must be going to get better 
for the poor people soon. And that’s

To Speak At 
Virginia State

PETERBURG, Va. — Thurgood 
Marshall, Chlel Counsel for the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, will speak
at Virginia State College Thursday 
afternoon, April 1, at 4 o'clock.

Tlie visit by file militant civil 
rights lawyer to tlie college award
ed hilii an Honorary Degree in 1948, 
will climax a local drive for N. A. 
A. C'. P. memberships.

The public meeting will be held in 
Virginia Hall Auditorium with Dr. 
James H. Brewer, Adviser to the 
College’s NAACP chapter in charge.

Dr. Marshall, who heads the legal 
staff which recently argued, for in
tegration in education before tlie U. 
S. Supreme Court, will report brief
ly on events in connection with tlie 
campaign.

The case now pending is one of 
many, in which he has represented 
the NAACP in federal and district 
courts throughout the country Since 
1938. . -

In recognition oi his contribution 
lie lias been placed on the Honor 
Roll of Race Relations by the 
Schomburg Collection otNew.. York 
City. He received Ho’ward Universi
ty's Alumni Alvard in 1944 and in 
the some year was awarded the 
Spingarn Medal.

FELIX THE CAT By Sullivan

PRAYER A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal 

Crcomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel 'germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION 
nluvn Couihi, Ch.it Cold», Acut. BrMcNtl.

PACE BOV
This most useful hair piece blend, 
in with your own' hair and keeps 
th* rough ends even..........83.00

THE ALL-AROUND ROLL
/ Tlii. attachment i, a time and money 
I saver. Wear it and eliminate the neo 

easily for constantly curling your own 
khair. Thia will give it time <o grow.

' '■'::,'>*7 ■ 1700 ; -

The half clamour 
’. fastens at tlie crown of the head and 

Jiangs natufally down the Lack. < It is
IS to 20,inches long J.........(10.00
Braid (Ranches) _ _______ __ 3.50

. Braid (24 inches) ____ _ S.00

taiatlOestai’bYCurb" ’ ' ' $3.50
: CnigiMiM .ij --------------- ...

•. SEND NO MONEY
|, Jaif sea/ t>f yrrr Imir t>, suu •.•• - vt’.'.-A. ' . »
< ’ ' m Dtltirr).

r HAlii 00 FASHIONS 
W W FIFTH (Suite 90.*)

NiW YOBli iy. K, Y.
’ O';-'1' ‘ ■ .. - .

‘V

Ruling Reveals Congress Has 
Power To Grant Immunities
WASHINGTON, D. C. — INNPA) 

— The decision of. the United States 
Supreme Court two weeks ego in 
the case of William “Little,Willie” 
Adams, Baltimore, business man and. 
sportsman, indicates that Congress 
has tlie power to enact a Federal 
statute granting immunity in both 
state and federal courts,' Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell, Jr., de
clared Thursday.
enthusiastically greeted the United 
Nations mediator in the Palestine 
dispute.

Willie G reason, a strong-arm 
pitcher for tlie Oklahoma City In
dians last season and Brooks Law
rence. n brilliant prospect from 
Springfield, Ohio were also in the 
audience. GreaSon and Lawrence 
are not. in the Indian farm setup 
They're training with the Columbus 
Red Birds of the St.. Louis Cardinal 
farm chain.

Success stories are fanned in 
training camp. I will tell in à sep
arate story how Coach Bunky Mat
thews carried a Lacoochie. Fla.

u
For Rheumatic, Arthritic, Neuritic Misery! 

noMslnsONE ACTIVE INGREDIENT Doctor» Otten Projorlbe f Contains ONE AOTIve ^^ ,

FiSf ??etirÉ-Sletodaavk “ "°‘ “eri 
sæKaæs i »gig&wfamr

For years thousands of have blessed the welcome pain relief 
that the salicylate action of C-2223 
has brought time and time again. 
That's why it’s such a popular pain 
reliever." trusted so many times by

youngster to IndlanvIUe and got 
him in uniform In less than 24- 
hours. Tlie youngster Is getting 
s tryout as a pitcher but scouts 
were experimenting with making 
him into a outfielder.
Then there are stories like Sad 

Sgm Jones a huge portsider who 
spent a season with the parent club 
gaining the dubious repute for his 
failure to find the strike zone. Last 
season, Jones served a sentence with 
the Indianapolis Indians. Living 
excesses and age has put him on 
twilight trail. The Indians however 
have given up on him.

Eddie Reed, an outfielder who 
played last season tor the Mem
phis Red Sox of the Negro Ameri- , 
can League has attracted wide — 
attention. He is a native of Mon- j 
tcvailo, Alabama where he batted i 
¿96. A skilled operator afoot he Is ! 
labeled a man of destiny.
Stan Turner, a native of;Flint, 

Michigan is fresh off the Michigan 
State roster, where he performed 
as a shortstop. He is only 19 years 
old and is a prime ground cover. 
.. ./San Sam Jones lives in Monon- 
gal, Wes Virginia and came up 
from Wilkes Barre to San Diego 
and Cleveland only to fall back to 
Indianapolis. *
There are others but for space 

reasons we’ll have to report on them 
in a subsequent piece. .

in dazzling exotic costumes and 
who is usually seen in the com
pany of the woman he describes as 
"his favorite wife," was reported
ly also tile husband of 50 other 
women in the Belgian Congo.

J. ’Ernest Wilkins, Chicago law
yer, to be Assistant Secretary of 
Labor for International Affalra, 
and Archie A. Alexander, civil en
gineer, of Des Moines, Iowa, and 
Washington, D. C., to be Governor 
of the Virgin Islands.

1

Two Negroes Win High 

Government Posts
WASHINGTON, D. C—(NNPA) 

—Without objections, the Senate 
Friday approved the nominations 
of two colored men to high Gov
ernment posts.

Approved was the nomination of

1ncrsMsr
Children don't 
•■fight"* it — 
they like pure 
orange flavor. 
Easy to give. _____

World’s Largest Selling Aspirin Tor CMikia

ST. JOssph' 
ASPIRIN 

FOR CHtkpKW*

Which
©ne
has that MONTHLY LOOK?

EYES SHOW CRAMPS, “NERVES”, MISERY

You, too, may not be able to hide 
that tired, nervous, jittery look each 
month no matter how much “make-up” 
you use. Keep your secret safe during 
“those” days—don’t be the one girl in 
three who shows the strain from tell
tale nerves and cramps —has “that 
monthly look”.? *

Take Cardui, a special medicine 
trusted by thousands of women, girls 

, to help insure against cramps, 
“nerves” and monthly misery. A little

Cardui each day helps build strength 
so resistance may be greater each 
month, nervousness and suffering less 
and less. Look more ¡natural—fee! and 
sleep better. Ask your dealer for 
Cardui. (Say: “card-you-ej/e”).
• Many scientists estimate that- at same 
time: during life 1 put of every 3 women 
suffers from monthly discomfort. '

I

PRESCRIPTION TYPE RELIEF 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN

^Ofr HAIR 
DRESSINGS TOK on A WAHinOOT 100 AM

, TOOK HÀ1I STATS nUKM 
roo» DATS OK MOM

KONOOUNK IS TNI OtlOINAA

MONTHLY CRAMPS • CHANGE OF LIFE

-ir
,>*.

C A R D U I

í Aft* , -------
KONGOLENE STRAIGHTEN!« 
M SURE TO USI...
konooiihi mi-cmmi 354 
kommmni mack kinii 454

</ dnggift cannot tuppfy juu 
order direct from 
EMICALCOm

-, y

Toaight, watch alnakad, Bray, dull, laded,. 
burnt and Hfclesa hair disappear with 
BLACK STRAND Hair Coloring, flee how 
BLACK STRAND imparts a new shiny, 
tustnxM, lovely appearance to your hair.. . 
easily, evenly. Only occasional touch-upa 
Mcesaary at parting^ Um pie and roots as 
hair grow» out. Easy, simple directions in 
every package. Guaranteed to bring the joy 
ot youthful looking jet blade hair tonight, 
or your money bode. Only 76c plus tax. At 
Druggirta Everywhere!

• BLACK STRAND
S SHADES - Jet Block - Block - Dork 
Brows — Medium Brown —. Ught Brow*

or tiriti
FttMlU réÒDUCT» co. 

. KM lariuM Are lerssy Qty L IL L

•jV’-CV.;.'-».

o» ¿inaed

b a Tremendous Mirhty Power! Are yon : 
faclne difficult problems? Poor Health? 
Money or Job Trouble»? Unhappiness? 
Drink? Lose or Family Troubles? Would, 
you like more Happiness, Suceeao and 
"Good Fortune” in Life!

Here Is wonderful NEW8 of a remark
able NEW WAY of PRAYER that 1b help
ing thousands to glorious New Had pin ew. 
and Joy!
Just clip this Message now and mall with 

your name, address and 3-c stamp to LIFE 
STUDY FELLOWSHIP. Box L’IU3. Noruton 
Conn. We will rush thia wonderful NEW 
Message of PRAYER and FAITH io yon by 
AIR MAIL absolutely FREE!

Got Relief from. 
ITCHING, STINGING, 

BURNING OF TETTER

l.UHr Perron 
Italian, Texas

“I Buffered with Itcliy. stinging dis
comfort when I had tetter. 1 tried 
Block and White Ointment- It sure 
helped relieve the itching, stinging, 
smarting. Can't praise It enough lot 
bandy, helpful re
lief." Try ft your
self. Today, get 
Black and White 
Ointment.

SSgfe
t' To ciwfiro Slid U(O BlKk and Whits (up

/HMD
9LVt CAMS

Mtrn
Al ANY PfllC* ) 

HUWAMAMMtWi]

5uch Soft, Smooth
LOVELY LOOKING 
HAIR

Congo ‘Prince’ 
Called Phoney 
In California

SAN FRANCISCO — (INS) — 
Prince Onaga of the„Belgian Con
go, who has been a "brilliant sight 
at San Francisco social and musi
cal events in recent weeks, was 
identified by immigration authori
ties as Fred Williams ot East St. 
Louis, Ill. I - '" . ■

The dusky "prince," who dresses

Slraig hlen your hair jn, 
10 minutes!

Shoulder-length tresses," "up-swept" hair or 
"bobbed” hair—PLUKO means soft, smooth 
hair charm! Do as they do in Now York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, New Orleans and At
lanta—choose PLUKO, only ZSc on money 
back guarantee. Or, pay PLUKO White, 50c. 

Ask* for PLUKO today at your 
“.■'favorite drug or cosmctic*countcr.
77»!n" Ai'i’oTcimib'pLUKO Ihmuoh rour lair, «1.0 I 
HAIR work It well on »our »calp—feel the ••lift It | 

\HINT bring« to make you ‘•PLUKO PEHrECT" in | 
the hair tty la you Uka tha b«»t!

NOW...COLOR YOUR HAIR
JET BLACK...give it a 
PROFESSIONAL took-at Hom«!

UMenfy

HAtl STtAlOHTtNE* ANO STM 
UAMNO AFÎQ 40 COHSICVTWK 
TtAM

BOI. i *£•>

\\ó5< fvS*

. <

t\..
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FISH CASSEROLE IS BOTH GOOD AND THRIFTY

-:ï

Bottling Groups Pay Tribute

Or Ham! Or Beef!gravy

ECONOMICAL LENTEN SPEClil- Every homemaker is proud too 
serve a tasty new disli, sucli qs'this fish casserole. It combines 
taste appeal and thrift, and is a good main dish during lent, or 
whenever the food budget heeds a lift.—(ANP).

Many delicious dishes of our 
grandmothers owed their unusual 
flavor to sour cream. The home
maker will be pleased by the good 
results of these recipes.

•LADIES DAY*—In their own way, aoiiM of tho top fashion

Photo.)

By BETTY COOK Fòr ANIL

During Lent the meal planner may effect Substantial savings 
in her food budget because meat substitutes, which during these 
weeks are served more often than usual, generally cost less than 
meat. But it is none the less trueithot meatless menus require 
more careful planning if they are to be satisfying and appealing. 
One way of adding appeal is ta choose a tasty fish casserole for 
ti e entree.

This casserole may be made of 
danned tuna or salmon, as desired. 
With it a tossed'green salad or crisp 
cole slaw will be.-perfect. For des
sert serve a. deep dish apple pie. It 

_W1U bake along .with the casserole. 
Slaked fish casserole 
” 2 egg yolks 

cups milk
2 tablespoons qUlck-cooklng tapio

ca 11-2 teaspoons salt
Dash of pepper
1-2 cup finely chopped, celery 
1-1-2 teaspoons very finely-chopp

ed onion . '
2 cups flaked cook fish

> 2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
2 egg whites, stiffly-beaten

■ 1-2: oup buttered bread crumbs 
METHOD: Mix egg yolks with'a 

small amount of the milk In sauce
pan. Add remaining milk, tapioca, 
salt, pepper, celery and onion, and 
mix well. Cook and stir over me
dium heat and add fish and parsley, 
mixing well. Add very gradually to 
beater, egg ’ whites, folding In very 
thoroughly. Spoon into greased 1 
1-2 quart baking dish. Cover with 
crumbs. Bake In moderate oven 
<350 degrees F) 50 minutes ,or un
til firth and crumbs are browned. 
Makes 4'servings.
YOUR WEEKLY 
TREAT RECIPE

OYSTER LOAF' (Serves 4 to 6)
■ I loaf of bread

Cream oysters (recipe below) 
Sliced lemon.
Melted butter 
Parsley

— METHOD: Cut top from loaf of 
bread, remove center crumbs, leav
ing a rim of one Inch. Brush loaf 

. and top slice with melted butter in
side and outside. Fill loaf with 
creamed oysters, covet, with top 
crust and bake In a moderate oven, 
375 degrees F„ ten minutes or until 
thoroughly heated. Serve on a plot
ter and garnish with slices of le
mon, dipped ta parsley. Fried oy
sters may be used as-the filling in
stead ol creamed oysters
CREAMED OYSTERS

1 pint oysters
1-2 cup butter 
1-2 cup flour 
3 cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
Simmer oysters Tn their liquor 

about 5 minutes or until edges be
gin to curl. Drain. Melt, butter in 
top of double boiler, blend ta flour, 
add milk and cook until thick, stirr
ing constantly. Add oysters, season
tags, and heat. Serve In patty shells 
or on toast, ¡( .you do not prefer the

1 leaf. Serves 6.

model» in New York recently did their bit for the Fight for Freedom 
-campaign of tlie NAACP when they staged a spectacular fashion

■how at the swank La Vie En Rose nightclub. Shown above follow
Ing tho successful venture are, left to right: model Sylvia Fitts 
Jones; cover girl-disk Jockey Sara Lou Bowser; designer Mica Verlio ■ 
Morrison; »nd models Jeannette Vieira and Rita Colton. (Newspress

Not Lamb Again! Health

BY FRANCES DELL
The latest theory is that you don’t 

need to follow a nutrition chart to 
serve well-balanced ¡meals. All you 
need to do is include plenty of color 
In your everyday diet.’ To quote one 
outstanding home economist. "Color 
not only adds glamour to everyday 
meals, but also guarantees extra 
food value."

This theory makes sense. The 
homemaker who watches color won’t 
serve rice and Irish potatoes at the 
same time. Also, it Is a fact that 
tlie. bright-colored fruits and vege
tables contain an abundance of vi
tamins and minerals.

Ah example of tills is that car. 
ruts, squash: kale, cabbage and all 
bright colored green and yellow veg
etables have been found tu contain 
plenty of vitamin A and If. Deep 
brown meat, such as liver, is lull ot 
vitamin B.. Bright red. yellow and 
orange fruits are rich in vitamin C.

It is siild that colorful meats are 
more stimulating to jaded appetites. 
An eye-appealing and appetite- Sti
mulating menu would be: baked 
chicken or tlsli, golden stuffed yams 
imd emerald green broccoli or peas.

Do not over-cook vegetable." or 
fruits. Heat destroys vitamin A and 
has an' effect on almost all other 
vitamins. Again the color cun be a 
guide. Broccoli, peas and cabbage, 
to name a few vegetables, teild to 
lose their clear.' bright coloring if 
cooked over-long. When this color 
fades, the vitamin content goes 
down.

Serve vegetables and fruits raw 
whenever possible. A tossed green 
salnd containing bits of fresh spin
ach. bell pepper and parsley In ad
dition to the more conventional 
greens Is an excellent source of vi
tamins A. D mid C. It will also fur
nish Important bulk to u diet. Be
cause Uiis salad provides low-calo- 
ried bulk. It Is n must in reducing 
diets.

NCNW Executive 
Has Assignments

Mrs, Naotnah Williams Malse. E

— Veal Balls Witlx .Soor Cream —
1 lb. ground veal

r 1 clove garlic minced
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
1 teaspoon salt ' ‘
Salt —' pepper
1-4 cup milk
1 egg beaten - , •- ' . '
1-2 cup dry brdia' cfurtitjs ' '' ■
1-4 cup fat
1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet
2 tablespoons flour
1 3-oz.’can muslirooms sliced and 

broiled
1 1-2 cups sour cream

•
1. 6-oz. package broad noodles
Combine veal, garlic, parsley, sea

sonings,milk, egg and crumbs., Mix 
thoroughly. Shape In small balls 
Melt fat; add kitchen bouquet. 
Brown meat balls In mixture. Fte- 
move meat balls. Stir In flour. Add 
mushrooms and sour cream. Cook 
until thickened, stirring constantly. 
Add meat1 balk. Cover and cook 
over low heat about 20 minutes. 
Cook noodles In boiling salted water; 
drain. Serve around meat balls and

. Fried Com with Sour Cream
3 cups whole kernel corn
4 tablespoons butter
1-2 cup chopped red and green 

. peppers--------1‘------------
1 teaspoon chopped onion
4 teaspoons flour
1 cup thick sour cream
3-8 teaspoon salt
Pepper
Fry corn in 2 tablespoons butter. 

Melt remaining butter, add peppers 
and onion. Cook over low heat, stir
ring frenqquently until tender. Add 
flour and mix well. Add sour cream 
and cook over low heat stirring con
stantly until thickened. Season with 
salt and pepper. Serve with corn.

Sour Cream Waffle»
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
. teaspoon soda
1-2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar

. 3 Well beaten egg yolks
2 cups sour cream
5 tablespoons melted margarine
3 stiffly beaten egg whites
Sift together dry ingredients. Com 

bine egg yolks and sour cream, add 
to flour mixture. Beat until smooth. 
Stir in margarine and fold In egg 
whites. Bake In a hot Waffle Iron., *

If the frequent complaint of most 
families against the same old thing 
Again is heard in your family—may- 
be you reed to give that main dish

Fashion Show
NEW YORK. N.Y..— a benefit 

fashion show sponsored, by the NA- 
ACP at Là Vie en Rose hère tills 
week paid off with approximately 
$2,250 toward,, the Association's Fight, 
for Freedom campaign.

Of .'the total, some $1.000. was col-, 
lected Ih. the form of-ticket sales and 
another $1,250 pledged by 25:indlvid- 
ua,ls attending thé show who agreed 

ggi take out $500 life.memberships in

Three persons made, an initial 
payment on a life membership, on- 
the-spot. They W£re..Mrs..Victorla 
Bourné*Vànneck, New York, of News 
press Service,'apd Mrs. piinbar 8. 
McLaurin, Mr. Mclatirlu is a New 
York realtor. . , '

The fashion show, sponsored joint 
ly by the NAACP national office and 
New York branch, .was. the: scene 
for presentation of an exclusive 
spring and summer collection by thé 
young Canadian designer, .Miss Ver
lie Morrison. ■

The Fight for Freedom-campaign 
aims to rid America of . racial dis
crimination and segregation by Jan
uary 1, 1963, the Centennial of Lin
coln's Emancipation. Proclamation.

Egg ap’d' Sour Cream Casserole
9 hard boiled eggs
6 tablespoons softened butter-
1 teaspoon. gTated' onion
4. teaspoons, mlriced parsley
1 3-3 teaspoons prepared mustard
1-2 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
1 cup sour cream
1-2 cup dry bread crumbs
Cut eggs ta halves lengthwise, re

move yolks and mash. Add 3 table
spoons.-butter, onion, parsley,, mus
tard, salt and pepper to mashed 
yolks. FLU egg whites with mixture. 
Place; Cut ¿Ide down ta a shallow 
casserole. CoVer wlUr sour cream, 
sprinkle with bread crumbs, dot with 
remaining butter. Bake In an oven 
350 degree's ¿5 minutes.

Uver In Sour Cream
1 1-2 lbs. liver
1-3 cup butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 1-2 teaspoons salt 
Pepper
1 1-2 cups sour cream 
Have liver sliced 3-4 inch

Which Is a Luxury?

-, Oiia/of these item» is not « lux- 
àbÿ./ 'ThtMxdse oï'/"luxurÿ?':t»x- 
Which:.thè government .collects-oh 
liquor; .tobacco ’ and entertainment 
U also:- levied on .the hoùsehold. 
dryer’andTrôner.’ Thè yacht is tax
free. -When you 'fiuy » dryer or an 
iiim«r;’10/j>er rcerit, of the cost is 
“luxuri.'.tax," Thè 'govetTinlènt col* 

—lectt LoiS tax because these house* 
hold, hicèèsities’ gré, classified a» 
luxuries. ’ <■ pv- : -
I. -There ire itili more than 40 
fniUlon .American home» Without, a 

«îrifèb TbiF.. ¡toner.' The American
Home Laundry Manufacturers' As* 

tatlon ;ii appealing^ to. Congress 
rémûré 'trus tax. Dò yoù. iuiinjf 
S ii S fiir tax?. You can hive it 

repealed. :sërid a' letter,’ post card 
or. tilegtain to your. 'Cdngi'esstnah 
its Washington today.1 Tell him 

.- whiÙ WU-Wnlt' 4>tAhis tax,- He 
• FWlii jit to know, '.

__ __  ______  _ ___  thick. 
Trim off Skin and tough fibers. 
Brown liver on both sides in butter. 
Remove liver, add flour, salt and 
pepper to butter and blend until 
smooth. Add cream and cook 1 min
ute, stirring constantly. Return liver 
to skillet; cover closely and bake in 
an dy?h 300 degrees for 1 hoiir.

Sour' Cream Salad Dressing
1 teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon sugar 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon flour
1 egg
1-2 cup milk
1-3 cup hot vinegar
1 1-2 teaspoons butter
1-3 cup sour cream

Combine dry ingredients thorough
ly in top of double boiler. Beat egg, 
add milk and stir into dry ingredi
ents, gradually. Cook, stirring con
stantly until mixture coats a spoon. 
Do not let water boll in bottom, of 
double boiler. Add hit vinegar 
butter. Cool, Add sour cream.

...: Cherry Pie
1-4 cup cherry juice 
1-4 cup sugar
2 1-4 teaspoons cornstarch

jSultr- ' ■ ’■•
T tablespoon butter ■

1 cup tert; pitted cherries
1-4 cup flour “ ’ 
1-2 cup. Sugar , 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup tour cream 
1 egg beaten . ? , 
1-2: teaspoon lemon juice 
1.baked pastry shell . . . . .

- Combine juice, sugar, cornstarch, 
and. salt:; poolf.; until, thick,, add. but
ter;: and;/cherries.. Combine flour, 
sugar And salt- Stir ta cream. Cook 
Ih toji'of double boiier until thick, 
stirring constantly. Add a little hot

To Washington, Carver
BOOK E It WASHINGTON’ 

BIRTHPLACE. VA. MARCH .1954 - 
Something happened recently ahiong 
two groups of, people in the South
land lhat’s so commendable - and 
unusua lthat Its worth more than, à 
passing thought Both groups Were 
salesmen for Nehl bottlers - tho 
people who make, the__ soft drink
called Royal Crown Cola. One groùp 
is of Columbus, 
of Montgomery,, 
usual something 
the amount ot . .
that these’white salesmen, put diito 
the job of helping to build Memo
rials to 'AmerictVs two greatest Ne
groes " ’ ‘ ...... ..... ‘
Cleorge Washington

Sqiru'tlme ago the 
the United States 
minting of 3.000,000 
honor these two - great Americans. 
'Hie coins have been, selling-.over the 
tlie nution' for $2.00 easfi - Hie 
premium above Lacé vnliie going, to 
help Tn the establishment of the 
Booker T. Washington Birthplace 
Memoria l a nd l.hei George, i 'Wash
ington Carver National Monuniei.il 
Foundation Recently, a■'innri’ber jjii 
business organizations were' con
tacted to heljj distribute’ all'hf the 
coins still on hund. They were ask
ed to purchase the coins in large 
qumi'llles ut 60-cenfs erieh and use 
them ns goodwill builders lor their

Ex
ecutive Director of tlie National 
Council of Negro Women will begin 
on intensive field work assignment 
to organize new local councils and 
to hold workshops with council 
groups In the states of North and 
South Carolina beginning March 13. 
it was announced recently by Mrs, 
William T. Mason, president of the 
Council: '"" ' ■

Mrs. Maise who has served as di
rector of the Council since March 
1853 was formerly Director of the 
Friendly Inn Settlement. Cleveland, 
Ohio's oldest and largest social set
tlement., She is a graduate of Spel
man College In Atlanta, Georgia and 
of Western Reserve University in 
Cleveland, Ohio and has studied at 
the JulUard Siliool of Music In New 
York and the Bennington School ot 
The Arts In Vermont. For a num
ber of yeiirs before entering tlie field 
of social administration, Mrs. Malse 
taught voice and piano In (lie Music 
Department at Spelman College, her 
alpiu mater, and she brings to the 
Council a rich and varied protesa. 
Ionol background

Mrs. Mason, president of the Na
tional Council of Negro Women has 
ulerted all affiliated groups, lite 
members and local council officers 
In or heur thé two states lo lend 
every assistance to the Director In 
tills effort to Intensify tlie work ol 
the Council In tlie two Carolinas. 
Mrs. Iola Jones of Florence. South 
Carolina, Régional Director for tlie 
Region encompassing North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida 

. and Tennessee, will usslst Mrs. Malse 
and her Regional Office at 711 Oak
land Street, Florence, South Caro
lina (Telephone: Florence 4279), will 
serve as local headquarters for the 
duration of the trip, ' ’
, Women whó are Interested In hav

ing a council’ Set up In their com
munities are urged to get In touch 
with the National Hendquarters or 
with tlie Regional Headquarters at 
thq a bòve "address.

The tentative schedule for the 
trip is ps follows:

March 13 and 14 .— Fayetteville, 
North Carolina. ç*--

March 15. 16 and 17 — Florence, 
Cheraw, Sumter, South Carolina.

March 18 mal 19 — Charléslan, 
Soùth Carolina.

March 20 and 21 - Beaufort, South 
Carolina.

March 22 — Orangeburg, South 
Carolina.

March 23, 24 and 25 — Columbia, 
South Carolina..

iirgiuiizntiohs ithc.se. half dollars, 
wlileli ire historic and rare .are 
sought alter as keepsakes, gifts, 
prizes, incentives, etc.)' . A .'■ 

Among the several business con
cerns whose cooperation- was sought 
were the two groups of Nehl bot
tlers mentioned. Knowing that their 
parent eiganlzatlon - the. Nehi-Cor- 
poratlon - had done a great deal 
to. help, make the Memorials to- 
Caryer and Washington possible, 
these salesmen rolled up their 
.sleeves and went to work with a will. 
-From early morning .tin late after;-, 
noon .they worked for weeks telling 
folks'll) their communities of the 
great contributions made to olir 
American way.of life by Booker T. ■ 
Washington and George Washing 
ton Carver and urging them to 
purchase these coins ut 60-cénts 
mièli to help honor their memories.

As W" 
siile.smen 
flcenl 
mid V. 
I ill'll' I. 
sei. tin 
i.ng by 
could : 
ell Ine 
eonipleiir.n of these two finis'pro
jects. Tl;e spirit of such a move
ment rnuld not help but merit the 
ndmi'iilion of all of America. ,

By DB. SOPHIA BRUNSON
a new lease on life. The proper ac
companiments to n main dish make 
all the difference.

So it says in the new 
Cookbook just off the press. What 
to serve with what is just- one of 
the unUsual and interesting chapters 
included in this complete, autho
ritative. all purpose cookbook.

Tlie,wide scope of this compact 
little book, with Its accenl;. natural
ly .on milk and other dairy foods, 
points dramatically to the fact that r|y applied irritating salves or olnt,- 
these oasle-foods are not-only a 11Ilt.11LS fo. Ult. lesi0| ,llui lln set 
prune essenth! to good diet but |,n- •’ 
dispensable to all cookery and to 1 
almost, every dish conceived In the i

,°'TrI ——a «no. m roc
, The Sealtest Cookbook, hieliidlng . coulrt be (,ui.pd wiU)

I

V Seal test.

641 redoes is the result of three 
years of intensive research on the 
part of the Sealtest Staff To quali
fy for Inclusion In the book, each 
recipe had lo no through al. least 
five perfect testings. The cream of 
the crop are here, delectably pre
sented in order, from appetizer to 
dessert.

A special chapter of basic infor
mation on milk and many other 
dairy foods Is a welcome ami valua
ble addition to any libiary. So too 
are .tlie. helpful charts showing <oi- 
lorlc values in average servings of 
familiar dairy foods—dairy measur
ed. abbrei la Lions, oven temperatures, 
dolly food guides the planning of 
family meals.

Among the most tempting of the 
many chapters in this book are those 
featuring desserts—Ice cream's—be
verages In dozens of tempting varia
tions The party suggestions are 
eqqugily glamorous. Whatever the 
special occasion ,llie holiday, birth
day, anniversary, or what-have you 
—you will find the ideal suggestion 
within, the pages of Ulfs new 
ditlon to your cookbook shelf.

Fashion Chat

ad-

Have you seen the new i home 
trousers that flare — Instead of ta
per — toward tile ankle? They are 
much more becoming and easy tj 
wear.

Or, the jeweled sweatshirts ==. in 
cotton — which are replicas of-the

MESSAGES OF SPRING

and
, Spring —r and the fashion for i 

flowers , and fruits is Seen every- I 
wherel Your personal stationery, ‘ 
tod, captures thé fashion theme as 
aptly as these gay strawberry ear
rings,- Your most intimate corre
spondence will glow with the quick 
breath of Spring if you write your 
letters on Raton’s new Spring 
papers; Thé fruit motif fs gaily 
depicted, for example in Eatoii’a 
delightful "Strawberry Patch." In 
Eaton’s “Mimosa,” the. graceful 
flower, delicately rendered on white 
envelope linings, shows through 
paper, as sheer and crisp as the 
new spring organdies.

CANCERS OF THE SKltf
You have all seen people with 

patches of various sizes over their 
faces. You found out later that they 
were suffering from skin cancers 
from Which some of them eventually 
died.

Most, of these people a t first had 
neglected Sores or rough places on 
their skin. Instead of consulting 
I ruined, intelligent physicians they 
had gone to quacks, who had llke-

them on the rond lo mi eating can
cer.

At first, such conditions, are pre- 
cancerous arid, in the right hands, 

’ -- —. - „.¿t comparative
ease. It you have a mole on your 
person llim becomes easily irritated, 
ur n small-growth, or a sore spot 
of any kind that does not ileal, go 
at once lo a physlefiin. Remember 
Unit procrastination could cost you 
u lingering death

Research workers have produced 
skin cancers on nilee by applying 
irritant substances such as tar. acrid 
oil, tobacco and oilier substances.

Farmers olid sailors whose skins- 
■ire constantly exposed to the sun
light are prone to sutler from skin

skins of white people especially 
blondes. This is because they, lack 
the protective pigment in their skin 
which is supplied so abundantly to 
the African race. .

It is very stupid and even danger
ous to expose the bodies, of infants 
and tender young children to pro
longed and direct sunlight. Sun
shine in moderation is conducive 
to health, but the sun-tan fad, car
ried to extremes can prove very pain 
fill mid even dangerous .when im
properly u dm mistered.

Watch sems, burns and sores 
which do not. heal. They are all po
tential cancers.
There are numerous.cancers among 

clay-pipe smokers, due to the heat, 
of the stem, and the irritating pro
perties of nicotine. Cancer of the 
throat is not uncommon among 
smokers.

Beware of advertisements for can
cer cures. Many a poor sufferer has 
thrown his money away and lost 
Ills life by patronising them at a 
time when there was still enough 
lime for u cure.

Do not neglect Injuries or burns 
to- the skin no matter how trivial. 
A neglected cigarette burn,,especial
ly tu’the lip. has been known to.-.Chrieehk Xhe iwdiiic rays oT the sun ,, «..v ....

can pn/ve ‘Vei-y detrimental to the cause cancer. • ' -

Now Hazel Bishop Makes Your Polish 
Stay On Twice As Long; Beautiful, Too

We have an idea that no matter how skeptical wornert tfre, 
they want to believe any claim for a beauty product. And, os 
beauty editor, we are no exception..T ! . ' . ................. *i—. ivTunnni'TOVVeauty editor, we are no excepnon.

We have to admit., however,. that SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY“
our credulity was .stretched to.tlie 
breaking point last fall when the 
Hazel Bishop people announced a 
■lew kind of nail polish that promis
ed lo stay on 3 to 5 days longer 
Ilian any other.

As if that wasn't hard enough to 
believe, they claimed they hud add
ed a new wonder-working ingicdlent 
to the polish that would resist the 
damaging effects of constantly bang 
ing tire nails and keeping them In 
soap and water!

As is our job. we 
Hazel"Blshop Nail 
our amazement, we 
the claims which seemed like a pipe 
dream were really true! Accustom
ed us we arc lo .sacrificing A beauti
ful manicure at the typewriter keys, 
our Hazel Bishop Polish .withstood 
th s hardest of all tests tor days 
and days and days!

So having done, the seemingly im
possible, the natural thought is. 
"Where can they. go . from there?" 
Well, hs Tve lound out. there just 
isn't any stopping Hazel Bishop. 
The latest is Ilazcl Bishop Base 
Coat to make even.your Hazel Blsh- 
op»Nail Polish stay on twice as long! 
Believe me, this is no pipe dream 
either. This, Works, too 
WHY YOU SHOt'Lb 
USE A BASE COAT

You’ve probably wondered why It 
Is that the manicure you get In'a 
beauty shop looks better mid lasLs 
longer than the one you give your
self. Tlie reason is

AU' manicurists, 
polish, first put. on 
foundation. They 
polish adhere better, 
tlie uneven surfaces 
tough, hard coming Unit, helps make 
soft nails

, coats. aS.
i plenty, of room • for

testcd the new 
Polish. But, to 
discovered that

OFFER ,
Hazel Bishop now makes it mighty 

easy for- you -to cultivate this good 
habit. As a special introductory oi
ler. Hazel Bishop offers you: a 79c 
introductory bottle ol Hazel Bishop 
Base Coilt. In combination' With the 
regular 69c bottle ot Nall* Polish 
(n $1.39 value) both Tor only $1.10. 
And that's not all! You get-this com 

. blnatlon package With this unheard- 
of-guarantee:.;.'"

No matter what kind oi work you 
do — no matter what kind of halls

FASHION-OF-WEEK

Georgia, the other 
Alabama. 'Die un
tila t happened was 
inter est and, work

Booker T. Wasbingtori.ähd
........... Carver:

Congress 
authorized the 
half dollars to

of

paid before - these/Nehl 
t en Uy showed a magnl 

spill! They tire great guys 
>■ doff our lints to them-for 
-n.e type of Americanism. They: 
oxiilnple well worth emulat- 
■sjnie national concern Who 

take’hold with Its sales ma- 
and help niake/posslblethe

G RANT ¿FOR STUDY IN

cream mixture to beaten egg. Re
turn to double boiler. Cook 3 min
utes, stirring constantly. Remove 
from1 heat'aha' add lemoh jufee. 
Cool. Put cherry, mixture. In pastry
shell. Top with Sour cream mixture. 
Garnish with extra cherries. Chill,.

MADEMEDICINE IS
NEW YORK, N.aY.~A grant or 

$54,000 to the University of Michi
gan far a‘study of Hie medical ser
vice prograip which lias been in 
operation in Windsor, Canada, for 
fifteen years; offering subsc ”....
complete prepaid pliyslcians’ 
vice on an insurants» basis, 
announced . today by , llf4iTth 
formation Foundation.

'Hie study is one of eight 
finding and public- relations 
jects currently being sponsored by 
the• Foundation to obtain facts 
about, family medical costs and 
health insurance protection. - It 
will be conducted by the Univer
sity's Bureau of Public Economics, 
under tlie supervision of Dr. Na
than Sinaj, Director Of the Bureau.

The project is of Special signifi
cance, Dr. Oildin Anderson, Re
search Director of H. I. F. point
ed out, beoause of the current in
terest of health and insurance 
leaders in discovering methods for 
Increasing the coverage', and bene
fit provision of voluntary health 
insurance.

■lbers 
stir, 
was 
Tn-

tact-
pro.

to the public by the Foundation.“ 
Health information Foundailori," 

which is supported by 130/drug, 
phiu'maceatical, chemical and al
lied companies ns a public, service, 
recently- completed a national sur- 
vey nt family medical costs and 
health Insurance which provided 
for the first time.ip twenty?; yeirs 
a base line offsets In these, two 
areas related to the health, care of 
the population of the-country A/

Pace in educai Ion Is called, too
Slow ipr security. • .i-././.iñ/
cure! j-Ï.A'

Gets Some Advice
SISSI

March 2G — Spartanburg, South 
Carolina.

March 27 and 28 — 
North Carolina.

March 29 and 30 —
North Carolina.

March 31, April 1 — 
North Carolina.

April 2 — Greensboro, 
rolina.

April 3 arid 4 — Winston 
North Carolina.

,«,.***?

simple.
before n tallying 
a base eoat os a 
know it makes 

.months out 
nd gives a

strong. But with all base 
with polishes, there was 

" r improvement. 
: net hII! You get this cott)- 

’ ~ ' lias improved
And that's : . .
tliat Hazel Bishop ii 
on base coats. Let it suffice to say 
that the base coat ulso contains the 
same shock-proof and water-proof 
Ingredient -that makes Hazel Bishop 
Nall Polish so long-lasting. .

kind athletes wear except Tor multi
colored Jewel embroidery across the 
yoke? . '■

PRETTY GIRL. PRETTY STYLE. 
Highland fling gayety is expressed 
In «his economical "kiltie" beauty. 
Note the inset of inverted black 
pleats that are revealed. when 
you walk, concealed ',whin 'you 
stand. Sold in homes by tibuae- 
wife representative» • of--Fashion 
Frecks, Cincinnati, 0;, (ANP)

Asheville,

Salisbury,

Charlotte,

North Ca

Salem,

April 5 
Carolina.

April 7 
Carolina.

and 0 — Durham,

and 8 — Raleigh,

North I

North I

nedPresident Eisenhower s 1 g 
without comment a bili’to raise 
pensions for membe.rs-ot-Congress- 
and their employes.

Huel D. Perkins, Instructor, Dl- 
visloh of Music, Southern Unlversllj 
was the Woodwind Specialists Mon
day and Tuesday . March 15-16 
when“ Jatkson College; Jackson 
Mississippi, held les 13U1 Annual 
Music- Festival.

you have — your Hazel Bishop Pol 
ish, when used with Hazel Bishop 
Base Coat, stays on twice as long — 
or your money back! .

If I were you — I'd run, not walk 
to the nearestcosmetta counter, and 
get your Hazel Bishop Base Coat 
and Polish Comblnation .=r.Jor I’m 
sure you'll, find it, to. be. the .perfect 
combination for the perfect mani-

“Nearly 90 million people in ; tlie 
United States 'aïe now. profected 
to some extent by health insur
ance," he said. “But the. vast' ma
jority of voluntary health insur
ance plans providing physicians’ 
care restrict thelf -benefit« 'to cart 
for hospitalized patients only. The 
full range of physicians' services, 
on the other hand, is" designed'to 
cover medical care by the general 
practitioner for ‘thé patient tri‘thé 
home as well as in the hospital.”

While the public ,se.ema;-.toj Jn.di- 
cate a desire for, more complete 
benefit provisions, z Dr.'" - Anderson 
stated, most medical and health 
experts feel that so-called “com
prehensive" ' plans, are subject,;’to 
many shortcomihgsÿtbecause' : <lj’ 
people are not willing to pay for 
the greater costs of the full range 
of physicians' care; (2) excessive ' 
demands by subscribers and ' un-, 
necessary services iiY.'.partlcipatlne 
physicians cannot - be ■‘controlled;

data on which to, base premiums 
for plans which-.would’provide à 
full range of care; it is „un
economic to process ' low-cost 
claims—for Instance,’for home and 
office calls. •

The V/iridsbr. program 'will be 
studied from, an' admlnLstigitlvq 
point, of View with spècial attau.-., 
tlotr given to the'- attflndes-of.-tiiei'.

~(3 rtherelsiiis officient— actuarial- -

„ JIMMY, who lives in an orphanag» 
at Fort Wayne, Ind., reads * let? T ’ 
ter from Jackie Robinson of tEii 
Brooklyn Dodgers. A Fort Wayn».. 
businessman overheard Jimmy 
lay: "I wish I was white,” and 
Wrote to Robinson suggesting th»A' 
»Tetter from, the baseball.

'might help to straighten but th*

X Reciti o?^e 'stadyT w^Tn WS“**«
completed,'Will be made available '°» «Ï1

Monuniei.il
ithc.se


W ORID

EVES WELTER. CRQ1VS Cuba’s Kid Gavilan (right) does some 
hug punching at, hl<Sufmuit’.’N‘Ttralnlxig 'cainp with the aid'of 
Wiiiii 'Troy o(. Washington,* who" fohght Joey Giardeilo in a middle- 
WigUI match at Madison Square garden last week.’ ‘Welterweight

-"■ r -, -j' 
y';-’

training for his forthcoming title bout with Car!
CiUb<H' wkoh, tnhlilleweighl chump, in Chicago next month. (News- 

/ ^>s‘i'liqto.)

■ ■ * ........'j'wjxiuj

Mich.,

I

By SAM BROWN

Rapids, Mich., in ,
Barney Ross; Willie Morton,: light
weight.' ~ ‘ y ’
Alfredo Escobar, 118 pounds, the 
Harold Dade. " ■

147 pounds, .- the • 
is»» fix. i<W JT—

the Ezzard Charles, and
.-. ■' i''.’’

. , _S,'

Sy¡-/ Màrïpn. ’'‘E^^kton
- '■ ff

■< _____________________________  _

‘ i'DAYTONA BEACH• Fla.-Baseball if -¡AS big a money crop in 
Florida as Oranges. That if you recognize lhe greenbacks ac- 
crUing from training camps of the major and minor league clubs 
who buy everything from air bases to hotels and food enterprises 

. to gasoline and motor cars. Twelve big league ¿J.ubs are.based 
''in lhe state along with a hundred or more,lesser- affiliates. This 
means-spending dollars which trickle down into every station of- 
ecbnothlc life. I' ’ y. ‘' . ' . ' ‘ ' .......
ed»for bigotry such as happened .

LOOk .for a positive declaration 
against prejudice in sports within 

■ the state This vacationland wants 
• .th£}o^iwiil'°f the U. S A. and' 

everyone had. taken, for granted 
thii >las in , sports here was a 
thing of the past.

High brass of the St; Louis Car- 
didals visited Daytona Beach Sat
urday, to watch Bill Greason and 
Brooks Lawrence go through their 
paces. - Led by Manager Eddie 
Stahky and his field strategists the 
visitors got a good look* at entire 
Colnmb is Red Birds’ roster... Un
like, the Cleveland Indians which 
m’ateiaihs a giant training base; 
where all of its minor league af
filiates train, the Red Birds are 
on their own. Some 34 players 
find' Housing wherever they can, 
Greason and Lawrence live on the 
caibpus of Bethune-Cookman.

Dr. Richard V Moore in con
ferring the doctor of laws;degree 
on Jackie Robinson referred "to the 
Dodger outfielder as an alumnus 
of the institution Later, we In- 
qyired ’.why since Robinson attend
ed UCLA. Well, when Montreal 
trained in Daytona Beach some 
yeats ago. Jackie was quartered.at 
Betbiine-Oookman That was in 

. his pioneer days with the Montreal 
Royals back in 1946 and the in- 
stltutloji. never forgot it ..■

/Janies Timothy Grant, the pitch- 
ihg'reCruit sent to the Indians’

: ttiuhlng: base by Coach Blinky 
Mitthrtfs, attended Florida A and 

7 His mother's Illness caused him to 
;; «pdi;' and.come home.. .Coley Wal

lace, star of (he movie “The Joe 
1 Lbills Story” is boosting the film

^fhrtiugioht-'

Knowing this, the state doésq't like to bè spotlight-
I at Winter Pork. , 

of Korea and Japáh and specializes 
in the lOo.‘and’209 sprints His 
timing: in' the 100 is 9.7 but he 
hòìiÉS’to hit 9.5 by time the Prairie 
View relays are held .. L

Johnny Chaney, the B-ÍC dribble 
ace, is a recent father. His wife Is 
in Philadelphia, recently gifted him 
with a daughter " ; Jackie Robinson 
remembering ilie trials of his early 
days in Daytona Beach'with the 
segregated’ liktehers In the Rich
ard V? Móó'rt gymnasium “It’s 3 a 
big thrill to be back. As; he lift 
the microphone Mrs. Mary Mb- 
Leod Bethune' reached but for hls 
arms and brought his head down 
for a kiss,.'.'iliter on we talked 
with Robinson and asked what did 
he think of the','forthcoming Do'd- 
ger-Braves game, .'In Birmingham 
He àcted surprised and said: !>T i 
didn’t' Imbw we’re going to play 
there. In fact I thought the game 
was canoelled ,.He was gratfiled 
to knqw that not,only would the 
game be played but they áre to be 
aired by the Mutual Network game 
of the day? ’¿1’.'.; T"...-' '

Hank. 0r®rf$3-g,.general mana
ger ol the Cleveland Indians, is one 
ofithe,.h¿íd^s ltí';^prlcej's in the bus
iness,. wjst cipblheads spend thélr 
time with tìre'Upàrent. body but 
Greenberg believes that if he’s ever 
to build a pehnant wiiiner ■ it will 
be .through his farm setup Any 
player .wi.th ability, can walk into 
I’lndianviíle” ' gnd get a try-out 
•There have been simply too many 
stories of dlamonds-ln-the-rough 

. being turned away because nobody 
wanted to .see" what they could do 
Greenberg doesn’t want toabe guil- 
ly 'of this ,', ' ’’ ______ .
1 It is' quite a sight to see Spar
tanburg, S. C. ánd Other Deep 

.South clufes playing without a tin
gó of racism against and with Ne
gro performers .As Judge Hobson 
Reynolds put it “Someday the peo* 
pie of the United States will look 
back with a sexise of guilt and 
shame at their color prejudices ” 

.B-C president R. V.,Moore tells 
of á‘ game; played at Vero Beach 
between the Dodgers and Braves. 
It goes like this: As the Dodgers 
took .the field a white woman Ro
binson. Campanella and Newcombe 
rush out on'the-field. She said: 
“I am going--to root for the other 
team because- that' _one -has Negro 
players ” Then the Braves took 
•the field and‘even' more Negro-' 
es were on the'roster. She shook her 
She shook her head sadly and ad- 
head sadly and admitted I don't 
know which one to root for now! 
“they’re everywhere .. ”

Insiders say the Dodgers have 
at. least three potential 20-gaxxr< 
winners in Carl Erskine, Don New
combe and Billy Roes. Preacher 
Roe will be saved for spots about 
once week ¡.^Biggest news is that 
Joe Black xhoúkb he as good a re- 
leifer as he was lw’o'-years ago.

Black has,, told reporters that he 
Was -going to iÓuU. frying to be 

■ smart ana return ‘to nls old wln- 
___-,__________  _  ____ ______ I nlng style which was to power it 
ifadt. .Charles is an army veteran.I through theré..Á-o

Í

Li'

A M&N College 
Sets Open House 
For April 4-11

PINE BLUFF, Ark. — A unique 
feature ol the 1954 Founders: Day 

■ célébration at the AM and N College 
will be "open house” foi the public, 
April 4-11. The 81 year old Ark
ansas institution will give the citi
zens of the state an opportunity, to 
see on-the-spot classroom instruc
tion, backstage rehearsals with the 
choir and dramatic group and band,- 
art studio problems developed and 
labora Lories in science, mechanic art 
■and agricultural in action along 
with other daily activities which., 
make up the educational’ pattern 
of the AM aijdN QqUggp-,. . • j f , , 
. Aside fromiJ^UHiquè-;ÎèkÎure,’a 
two-day Housing Conference lias 
been scheduled .for to
discuss housingTBJifliffitjrttfey Windiscuss housing5ffliiiiiff— _____ _  _
McKinney, Racial Relations Of fleer 
of FHA will serve ■ as. a. cpnsiUtjnt.' 
Using the theme “A" Home-Evcry 
Man's Dream! How'fd'isIi®'Wi®ftce

Sports Trail

XAZiftGflOVERBEA

CHICAGO - (ANP) — With one 
offlhe largest crowds over to see 
amateur fights looking on, sev- 
eiyxKlegfo youngsters fought 
their way-to championships la.sl 
week in the'finals of the 27th 
annual Golden Gloves tourna
ment.

A crowd of 19,488 fans jammed 
the Chicago' Stadium to see the 
semi-finals and finals of the Tour
nament of Champions,' featuring 
fighters, from 34 different city 
tourneys’. .The 19554 champs . are:

112 pounds—Bernard1 Dean, 21. 
St. Louis; 118 pounds—Alfredo1 Es
cobar, 19, Hawthorn, Calif, repre
senting Los Angeles, the only non- 
Negro titleholder; 126 pounds—Joe 
Charles, 21, Los Angeles.

,135 pounds—Phil Horsley. In
dianapolis, representing Muncie, 
Ind.; 147 pounds—Henry '■White, 
Cincinnati; 160. pounds— Paul 
Wright, 21, Air Forces man- repre
senting Kansas City; 1

175 pounds—Orville Pitts, 20, Air 
Forces man representing, Dayton, 
and ■ heavyweight—Garvan Sawyer, 
18, Cincinnati.

throughout Florida. Most race 
Uieiterfe' in Jacksonville are fea- 

. - .taring the film. Wallace, Joe Louis 
. ttosi fortunate man "ever to don 

thK'gldves. Not a single scar or 
"cjuUffower ear mark their features, 

ithis Is somewhat a phenomena in 
a' very'rough and tumble business. 
'Grand Exalted Ruler Robert H.

Johnson and Judge Hobson Rey
nolds,’both of- Philadelphia, Pa, 

• • aje, vacationing here. After this 
writer and Albert M Bethune, or
ganizer for the' state of Florida, 

., -Had been entertained at a dozen or 
rdore receptions with the Elks ruler

- he .presented us with a commission 
in the - Grand- Lodge...

A guessing game is underway in 
Winter Park over whether or not 
some practical joker ordered Ne- 
gro players off the field Potests 
from the NatlonxU Association for 

. t)ie Advancement of Colored Peo
ple «¿4 other civil rights boosting 
agencies have flooded the gover- 

’.office as well as other city 
and .state officials As it stands 
nobody seems to know who com
mitted lhe hoax if it were one.

'•- A hometown athlete is as rare 
in Daytona Beach as one in Atlan
ta ■ No.wonder publicist Doris Lee

- , called to my attention Johnny
Charles, a graduate of neighbor-

fed several outstanding 'personalities 
to speak during the copfergnee.;- A 
,Maco Smith, Ratp,al.^lptipp?>i0ifi-' 
ter, FHA, Dallas Texas, will delis!,ey 
the opening address Thurh'dltyFApM’ 
8 at 7:30, The keynote address, 
Friday, niorilihg, April 9 at-.9-'d*^j 
Will be aelivered by Dy.- '¿¡¿xbgb'iw. 
o '-inority.. Gloup Housing

A WaShuigtotx. D-.,';C.

The School for Umpires, now being conducj^ cxt,the;Booker 
T Washington High School Tuesday and Thursday..nightS;îspon
sored by the Semi-Pro League under the auspice», of .therRécrea- 
iion Departnuir.t'of the Park Commission will meet a great need 
in the ranks of amateur baseball in the eitv.-^—....

. ■* ’’’ ■jrtL ï_ c__ _  111 ___1____________ j-_!

umpire, or would like to familiarize himself with some.of the rules 
governing the work-of umpires, is invited to attend the sessions. 
The Park Commission!; Recreation Department fuilr.ishes able and 
cainpetent instruction for the school Which can render a good ser
vice. ;r,;

lg:. gained hy at- 
:------— (fending the school will be farreach-

the.information will

p4uiyt>GiuiiiuicuiuuiuMMiiiiiiiici.iiv.------------—........? yr"'."
The school is free to all and anyone desiring to become an

sfe

ingBCampbell Street High School, smart anitf^retürn to Tiis
7 who -.has staxied in footbail and | x ‘ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

Snowden
Adv^si.^... ----------------
Also listed, to,.appear on panel dxs- 
cussions-ffi^^Gfeote'f"s. Harris pres
ident o£; tbe, Natiorxal Association of 
Real Estate’-.Brokers Wendell A. 
Robbins prominentr contractor/and 
broker oJij;,^{Snsas Citjj-i Kaxisas; 
President L* Al Davis M. A. Blak
ely and Tllmarfi^/;. Cothran-of the 
A Mand N Collfeefe'and.O’cle Lee 
Smith of Little .Rock, Ark-. '

Prominent. si{eajcers.;’foi- the tra
ditional Founders’" Day” celebration. 
April 11. will be James C. Evans 
Civilian Assistant. Officer of the 
Assistant Secretary. Department of 
Defense," Washington, D. C..‘ who 
will deliver the Founders’ Day ad
dress in Caldwell Hall at 4:00 p m.

Miss Ruth Catson Mueller, grad-, 
uate of AM and N College, and re
cently pained as an assistant to Miss 
Bertha S. Adkins, Republican Na
tional Committee Chairman, will 
deliver the traditional Sunrise Me
morial Services address at 5:00 a. 
m. on April 11.

The ceiebtated College Choir un
der. the direction ,ot Ariel M. Love
lace- will opegylibFjaO^aongte'e!?-

Games
DÛÜHAM, N ,C. — A 19 gams 

baseball card for the’North'Caro
lina College Eagles was announced 
here this week by Coach Benja- 
mtxi p; Whaley.
: Whaley’s Eagle diamondmen fin
ished -the: 1953 season with a 5-5 
■record. , In ‘1952 the Eagles won

- three and lost1 7 contests.
Sôme fifty men reported . for 

opening drills here last week as 
thé Eagles hustled through prac- 
tlce to'get î eady for an exhibition 

t'.-Duafliâm on Saturday,- March 27 at 
an..

J; The Eagles open regular CIAA 
play in .Durham on Friday, April 
3 I The locals' home games will be 

.■plaj'ed.On .the North Carolina Col- 
’legfe'diamond.
' *ifye Eagles’ home schedule fol- 

jéH’27 — Shaw University 
Hlÿi'ïsi Howard University 

Shaw University 
Virginia State Col-

Lincoln University

I»

April 21 — Maryland State 
lege . : ...* ■

April 27 — 'Delaware State 
lege. " •'.

May 12. — Fayetteville State 
Teachers College

May 18 — Winston-Salem State 
Teachers Colleges •

May 20 — A. and T College
N C College plays the follow

ing games away:
April 3 — Fayetteville State 

Teachers, Fayetteville. N.. C.
April 7 — A and T. College, 

Greemboro, N’ C
April 24 — Winrton-Salem Teach 

ers, Winston-Salem, N C
April 30 —•, Lincoln University, 

Lincoln University, Pa.
May 1 — Delaware State College, 

! Dover;’ Delaware'
May 3 — Maryland State Col- 

I lege, Princess Ann, Maryland 
I Slay 4 — "Howard University. 
I Washington; D. C.

May 10 — Virginia State College, 
I Peteriburg, Vtrginia

May 15 — Shaw University, Ra- 
I leigh, North Carolina

Col-

Col-

Robinson To Serve
; College Fund Campaign

WYORK.N. Y.—Jackie Ro- 
?. outstanding . star ■ of the 
‘'Dodgers; will serve as co

ot the New York City 
¡vision for the 1954-natlon- 

■widirifixdpaigh of the United Negro 
poUKg£ji?und,:itAvas announced here 

if '. ' tocaydtplmd headauarters, 22 East 
f Mth’ StreetFMf. Robinson will serve 

Hston A. Tompkins, Vlce- 
1“ .and . Director, Bankers

f s 
qjnjjlsins and Mr. Robinson 

group- of civic leaders 
iness men seeking to raise 
xrpughout the metropolitan 
jKhatt of 31, accredited prl-. 
Sid.''Thii, year’s appeal will 

p-iL'ith with a meeting 
xrfPtazaLUxiS will be the 

ilWiinnualiJ ¿ttmpalgn to

lùiBB j

raise 10 per cent of the combined 
budgets of-its member colleges.

bration witlv a,recital.'Suhdav,April 
i nt 5:30 o. m " ‘ ’ ................
5. the College 1__
tion of Harold S. Strong’will appear 
in concert and Tuesday, anight , a 
Dance Concertiwlil be hchi'lixifjaTd- , 
well Hall Auditorium, ,

Wednesday nicht nt IT‘i)tl’TO<?J^n,J

lay-night, April 
n'der tl’.p airee-

il A.-àiîiSi'Xi''

tq,;become -beltçx: umpires and give 
ii&txr- ir better insight into the jobs

: It ..cannot be denied that there 
'definite need for. good umpires, 

not- only in the Semi-Pro League 
but also, in the professional ranks. 
The Negro American League could 
use good umpires, as almost all 
players in the league will tell you. 
Fans too. often complain about the. 
mediocre performance of some of 
the league umpires.

Then, too, there is a demand for 
good umpires in organized baseball, 
and just as semi-pro, amateur-and 
sandlot players aré scouted from 
time <o time, by major leagues 
scouts, so axe soxne of the amateur 
umpires, (although they- don’t like 
to he i-eferted to ns amateur) are' 
also.being scouted.

An added ihcentive for those who 
may attend the school is the oppor
tunity Tor advancement into the 
nrcfessional ranks, for after all cer- 
lain fundamentals are necessary in 
order to enter the ranks of the pro
fessionals in ba'eball. We find that 
xnany of the ma.ior league umpires 
are now taking their spring train- 

‘in*r alone with the players.
It should be kept in mind that the 

umpires in the citv Semi-Pro 
League’ are paid for their services. 
They ' differ from the players, who 
are out" there nlnyitxg for the love 
rtf thesgnmo. The amounts the um
pires, receive may not be in the 
ijots:,o', Jtigh; finance, vet it is d 
fnirlv eodd nicktip7for the time nut 
■iii.'.i'As^fe’-'iinderstarid it. the urn- 

W dollars 
for dou-

i

5Ä-’ >■’ become
presfeht thelrnnnual piny in Cald
well Hill. ■.'.:&&&■

Other featureb'-Ja&ring'.jlipiyive.ek 
will be an Art Exhibition,Fellowship 
Breakfast-for the Alumni-Studehts. 
and Faculty , and Coke and Coffee 
Hours for the visitors.^.

more or less a scientific profession. 
«^*^■>11-Ji-.statement- of an old- 

. -fflfeii®’7'!'’'5''.''10, was beine ribbed 
toit-tneremnll dav-that was naid um- 
WAbl’M '-that: time and the great 
alnount.of abuse to which they were 
subjected, replied, “But think of the

Jackie Robinson, whose interest in 
better interracial understanding is 
Weil ¡mown, has long been a friend 
of the United- Negro College Fund. 
A baseball, football and track star 
in collage, Mr. Robinson later play
ed with independent Negro baseball 
teams and 1 was commissioned an 
officer in the Aimy during World 
War II. He joined the Dodgers in 
the, spring of 1947 .helped the team 
f<> .the^NatiOnnl League pennant 
and was'voted “Rookie of the Year.” 
He has retnained-one of the game’s 
most dangerous,hitters, and at the 
age-,of 35.-is still,.tops, among base 
runners. -,

I

i

hours, you can't beat an umpire's 
hours”

So, now dear readers, the school 
is open-for all would-be—umpires 
and those interested in better um
piring. Sa, if anyone' desires to get 
a little more information in 
gards to umpires’ duties and 
sporisibilties they are invited to 
tend the school.
KEEPING UP WITH 
THE MAJOR LEAGUES . 
IN TRAINING

Boyd Boyd is being 'given 
opportunity to stick with the White 
Sox. He is in there .every day in 
the ouUield ■ when not playing- first 
base. One thing his big bat keeps 
Him in there. As! this is written, 
Boyd is hitting .546 in exhibition 
games, Many fans are, predicting 
that the selqndjyeaf jinx will over
take JI ihMx‘’ttii likai of the ■Dodgers 
and that Jackie Robinson will be 
the Dcfgers' tegixlhrSecond base
man jhjs year. .

Roy Camp.'.xicJhi^Don,Newcombe 
and Joe Black are enjoying great 
tea infng’ tessidhs1 1 to be
ready-to help the Dodgers win their 
third ■.slight,;: ^MgUC^’MlWE 
MINOSO, the Chicago White Sox 
outstanding playeiir?ji6MM4'to -the 
training camp in practically mid
season form, as he had.jpliyed wjn-' 
ter baseball in Cuba! Mihosq was 
the leading base stealer--in" the 
league last year, and the top hit
ter on the White-Sox team. On the 

.other hand, he hit into more dou
bleplays than any other :piaybr;’in ■ 
the league, despite all, his great 
speed in going to first, base.

Jehosle Heard, former player with 
the Birmingham Black Barons and 
the Houston Eagles of the Negro 
American League, is making a good 
showing with the fJaltimore Orioles 
in training camp. It is recalled that 
Heard first started out with the 
Memphis Red Sox and was traded 
to Birmingham for Dan Bankhead, 
who was sold to the Brooklyn Dod
gers, being the first Negro pitcher 
in the major leagues.......... ...........

Vic Power has been hitting the 
ball hard with the Philadelphia A's 
and may come to -plague the Yan
kees during the coming season. The 
two B’s with the Chicago Cubs, 
(Banks and Baker, have a good 
chnace -to start the'season at sec
ond and shortstop. Both ; finished 
the season- with’the Clubs, last year.

re
re
ad

every

The Golden ; Gloves are sponsor
ed1 by the Chicago Tribune'Chari
ties, -Inc. ' in corporation with 
newspapers arid radio -stations 
throughout the western part of 
thé Uhlted States. ’ *

■
The Chicago champions have 

two more fights coming up—with 
New York’s Gaixien Glovers, the 
best in the East, .In New York, and 
with the international Golden 
Glovers; the best in -foreign lands, 
in Chicago.
CHARLES *VS. WILLIAMS

Top fight on the card was the 
featherweight, title ’match between 
joe Charles and Billy Williams of 
Loukville, an 18-year-old terror ‘in 
the ring., Charles earlier had whip
ped the most highly touted fight
er., Lawrence Brown, in the tour- 
tiey, a man Who had’ kayoed every 
foe in the Tournament of Cham
pions. Williams had won ti close 
one from Ralph -Saxton of Mun
cie.

A .southpaw, Charles used »x bru- 
tal left hook and fast punching to 
stop Williams. Williams’ hard 
right always kept Charles at bay 
when the slugging became rugged 
The crowd ' cheered' both ■ fighters 
throughout.

Dean outpointed Manny Morene 
of the Denver team to win the 112 
pound title after defeating Jerry 
Morales of Kansas City. Morales 
had whipped Donnie Adamson of 
Muncie in the semis.

. Escobar ..was too fancy for Vir- 
gis Hutcherson of Cincinnati in 
the 118 pound competition. He 
reached , the finals by whipping 
Cornelius Fowler- of St. Louis, and 
Hutcherson beat Irving Tucker, Jr. 
of Memphis.

For the lightweight crown. Hers- 
ley, whipped David Earl, of East St. 
Louis, Ill., representing St. Louis, 
Mo. after taking Louis Carr .of Chi
cago. Earl had won an unpopular 
decision over Willie Morton oi 
Kansas City.

White won anzexciting bout from 
Rudy Sawyex- of the Great Lakes 
Navy team for the welter crown af
ter scoring a TKO in 0:47 of the 
second round over Wilbur Mc
Clure of Toledo, Ohio: Sawyer had 
whipped Don Hullinger of Fort. 
Wayne.

Paul Wright had too much .de
fense for Bob Plant of Nashville in 
the '160 pound finals. Wright ear- 

■ lier whipped Art Glass of Dayton, 
and Plant knocked out Joe Sal- 
vetto of Evansville, Ind., in i:44 of 
the second round. '

Pitts used infighting to win the 
light Heavy title from Nathaniel 
Ellison.

Sawyer ' won the heavyweight 
title by whipping the "old" men 
of 26 years, George Woods of Los 
Angeles' for the title and Ben Bank 
■head of St. Louis. Woods had 
gained a very unpopular decision 
over LeRoy Ducitene of Nashville, 
Tenn.

Winners of sportsmanship tro
phies named- after ex-Golden Glow
ers who later ' became world box
ing champions were:

Leandrew (Lee) 'Moore,' Chicago

heavyweight, Joe Loujs trophy;' 
Sylvester Armstrong, Chicago light 
heavy., the Joe Maxim: Sonny In
gram, Los Angeles, 160 pounder, 
the Tony Zale; Pierce Lane, Grand

. TIGERBELLES' TOP THREATS - Tennessee State University's 
track coach,-Edward-S.-Temple (center) beams while hugging, the 
backbone of his track team'that will: compete in the Nation AAU 
women's indoor meet in New York,' Saturday, March 27. Janxai- 
can-born Cynthia Thompson (left), who just returned irom thel^p 
Central American and Caribbean games in JAexico City where 
she represented her native land; and 1952 Olympic star, Mae 
Faggs, are the sprint stars on,.Coach Temple's five-belle* *f°ck 
team. The former indoor national title-holder Faggs leave the 
Country March 30 to represent the United States in the Interna
tional Women's Invitational games in British Guiana Easter 
week.

“MiracleCoach Brown, 
^tanrflAt^Mdrfis College

SUMTER, S. C.—(Special)—When a coach can pull his team out 
of the cellar to top place in the space of one football season and 
with the erection of a gymnasium, repeat in basketball, fans are- 
justified in calling him a “miracle man“, and'thats what they re 
calling Robert Duke Brown, head coach at Morris College, here, 
these days. ,,

Located in the “Gamecock City" 
of Sumter, this tiny college of 350 
students is proud of its team and 
both townspeople and students are 
quick to tell you that- the Morris 
College "Honets” are a scourge for 
any team, regardless of size or class. 
And, for proof of this, they, point 
to 3 football and 4 basketball cham
pionships in the past 4 years. More 
than that, they will boast about a 

'79-77 defeat of Bethune Cookman 
College. 1952-53 Southern Confer
ence Charnpioixs and a consecutive 
winning streak of 24 basketball 
games.

Guiding genius In Morris College’s 
bid fox- football and basketball great
ness is modest and.unassumlng Rob
ert Duke Brown, a product of Or- 
.ange, New Jersey High School and 
Captain on Johnson C. Smith Uni
versity's undefeated 1944 football 
team. He made the all CIAA team 
in 1943 and 1944. After graduation. 
Brown served as assistant coach 
successively at Smith and Howard, 
fox' a brief spell, and then entered 
New York University wherq he al
ternately studied for his Masters de
gree in Health and Physical Educa
tion and played halfback with the 
professional Newark Bears.
INSTALLS SPLIT-T

Coming to Morris College, in 
1949, Coach Brown found a lack 
lustre team which managed to win 
only one game in eight and score 
a grand total of 12 points in all 
eight of these games.. The rest of 
the story has already been told, as 
Coach Brown molded a fast-moving 
outfit, during the 1950 season, which 
operated from the split-T forma
tion, to end the season with an 3 
win 1 loss record and garner 222

points against 67 for the opponents, 
'Fayetteville State. Claflin and Liv
ingston were three of Morris' vic
tims, 23-0 29-0 and 35-0.

With the addition of a gymnasium^ 
which is in its second season, CoachT^ 
Brown's basketeers have won 38 and 
lost 10 for a percentage of .7911 Vic
tories have .been ovei- Bethune Cook- 

.man College (1952*53 Southern Con
ference Champions), Fayetteville 
State College (1953-54 EIAC Cham
pions) , Benedict College. South Ca
rolina State College, Allen Univer
sity, Savannah State College and 
others. Two freshmen on last years 
squed ended the regular season with 
a 32 and 27 point per game average 
which placed them as two of the 
highest scorers in the nation. The 
cage “Hornets” clinched the South- 
eastem Conference Championship 
fox- the second consecutive year with 
a 9 win 1 loss record. This was the 
first loss in conference competition 
in 21 games.

The football “Hornets” have .won— 
28 out of 35 games In the past four 
years for a percentage of ,800. They 
annexed two consecutive . South
eastern Conference Championships 
and the South Carolina State Cham 
pionship. This past seasons schedules« 
included such teams as Bethune® 
Cookman, Grumbling and Allen 
University, all fox-mldable oppon
ents.

Yes. Morris -College alumni and , 
fans believe their teams and’ coach- ~ 
es are some of the best In the na
tion and - will lay you odds, that 
their grid and cage entries could 
squelch the hopes of most schools 
including South Carolina State and 
Benedict, who from all indications 
are. afraid to meet the "Hornets” on 

' the gridiron.

fek.j J.-..
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TENNESSEE'S: WILLIE REEK^jiSit^^f College's Allan Hower 
(12) try foi g''ribouhMn ifiéir: 'gciWW’’iHe National.^? A- £.At; 
Bas)çe)fc|Cjy;:TàUr.npy at Kansas City.',last week; Regis College1 won;]

J8.'ReeTj,:;oienior, wasplaying his Jost çamé for.Tennessee,1

Affifi
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Grarnbling tigers 
Work To Get ., 
Defense In Shdpe

BY; COLLIE J. NICHOLSON
GRAlABLINGiJSif.'.; .-¿'The Gram - 

bling Tlge^.’WorliKI: dnjielding dis
play Thursday .!tt.,nn effort to get 
their defense iriulfifei With" the hlt- 
tinB-

, Fresh from a twp-gaimeq’iMC.Tex- 
as stand where they‘cut1,IHa'Blshbp 
Parsons adrift, 15-5 aUd l7-i, «¡ach
es spent the entire afteiitpphljrylhg 
to get some muscular development 
Into the retreaded defense. ' ,

Errors were the requisite for big 
innings'in the first game with Bi
shop, -but- nothing seemed to help 
the Baptist Parsons Wednesday.

Despite five glaring Tigers mis
cues, Bishop was several cuts infer
ior and no one in a Parson uniform 
teemed capable of-carrying the~lo- 
cals eating • tobacco -except' when 
they hit the ball.

Then, in a most undxgnfied man
ner., the infield missed the hot ones 
and the,outfield failed ta Introduce 
itself to anything that bounced.

President Coach R. W: E. Jones 
said ne felt Thursday's defensive 
prescription would help solve 
problem.

■DEAD' DODGER 3-Third sacker George Kell of the Boston Red Sox tags-out Junior Gilliam of *thè ' " 'U 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the'firth frame of a recent exhibition, game at -Miami, Fla; The ‘speedy Gilliam : 1 
was trying to take; third on teammate Jackie - Robinson’s irrounder, hut Kell; like- tbc Rock of Gibraltar, 
Was unmoved by the slide. The Dodgers won the game, 0-6. (Newspress Photo.)
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Johnson Scores

Over Andrews
CHICAGO — (INS' — Harold 

Johnson of Philadelphia parlayed 
experience and better boxing abili
ty against a first round knockdown 
Wednesday night to earn a split 
decision over Paul Andrews of Buf
falo, N. Y.

In a- 13-iounu light heavyweight 
bout at the Chicago Stadium,. Jclur- 
son was knocked flat on his. back 
in tlie first round by a -solid left 
hook to the Jaw from the 23-ycar 
old Andrews but managed to stall 
out the round until the bell mng.

Johnson, the number one chal
lenger'for u-title tout with chains 
pion Archie Mcore. came out for 
the second ‘round with a. cut over 
his left eye. He managed to even 
the round by better boxing tis An
drews threw wild, left hooks in an 
efiort to repeat his early kiibek- 
down.

In the third round Johnson 
started sharpshooting with solid 
rights to the head and left , hooks 
to the head and jaw. Andrews 
fought backfill was outscored and 
outboxed the remainder of the 
fight. ‘ '

Split Decision

■rs
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Morehouse Plays Alabama í

WWb» ' «19

, ; : ..T Sa

COLUMBUS RED
Greason, Jackie __ _ _____ __ .......uumiu
Lyons exchange shop talk at the Columbus Red 
Birds' training camp in Daytona. Greason, a

BIRDS PITCHING HOPES - Bill 1 t-iriv A.I
Leo, Brooks Lawrence and Eddie Black Barons,
,i------ —ll. - ■ ■' . - ■ • - ■

native of Atlanta broke into baseball with the,
1 ”__ ..$, won 16, lost 13 last season al Ok

lahoma City. Lawrence won 18, lost 13 with 
Porlsmculh. Loe is a ccntorfioIder while Lyons 
plays second base.—(Photo by Edward Banks).

State ! n Baseba 11 Opener
BY JOEL W. SMITH

ATLANTA Ga — <SNS' — «: ‘Â’
The Atlanta University Athletic Field came to life again about 

three weeks ago, with an array of promising thinclads from thé- 
Atlanta colleges limbeYing up on the cinderpath and the More
house College baseball team: working out on the diamonds : 

Hannan, high and broad

ri'áAj.
-ir'

ROOKIE PITCHING HOPE—James Timothy Grant, 18-year-old pitch 
ing find of Lacoochie, Fla., and former student of Florida A. & M.. 
lalks-wifh General Manager-Hank Greenberg of the Cleveland In 
dians at "Indianville" near Daytona Beach. Grant was recom 
mended by Bethune Cookman coach Bunky Matthews.—(Photo 
Edward Banks).

Grant Impressive In Tryout 
With Cleveland Farm Clubs

BY MARION E. JACKSON
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. — James Timothy Grant, an 18-year- 

old pitcher with only a background of semipro baseball, is likely 
t’flh'in a contract, within thfe Cleveland Indians farm chain as 
aWsult of a recommendation by Bethune Cookman coach Bunky 
Matthews. .

Matthews brought Grant, to In- I * At the time the Cleveland In- 
dianville fqr a tryout, last Monday.|,dians. gave him a tryout he. liadn't 
and after a brief workout the 1 played since last'year and insisted 
youngster was told to go home and ‘ 
pack his gear and report back 
Tuesday he was on tlie firing line.

He is presently undergoing drills 
at - “Indianville,” Cleveland’s giant 
base Just outside Daytona Beach.

Grant attended Moore Academy 
in Dade City. After graduation. 

Tie enrolled at Florida A and M 
quitting before the end of.the year 
because his mother took ill.

He makes his home jiresently al 
Laoooriiic where he .picked up his 
know-how as a .pitcher.
SCOUTS IMPRESSED

Cleveland scouts ’ were impressed
■with his speed, control and assort
ment of pitching. Nevertheless he 
is being screened at several posi
tions before a decision comes on 
his ability..

r
nt played with the St Peters 
Pelicans- of the. Florida State

j Svmma semipro outfit

by

lie was out of condition.
Scouts for the Tribe farm chain 

apparently liked what they saw
General Manager Hank Green

berg, who- is currently visiting the 
Daytona Beach farm setup was so 
impressed. With reports on Grant's 
ability that, 
with the 
morning

lie posed for pictures 
youngster Thursday

thc Tribe 
preferential

is giving 
treatment.

However 
Grant iio 
Hie is undergoing, workouts along
side Sad Sam Jones, and George 
Brown, all pitchers who are seek
ing jobs this, summer “ ' 
is the pitching coach.

• Others’ working out 
Grant arc Stan Turner 
veil. Joe Caffec. Eddie 
Williams. Sonny Logan, and Mit
chell June

Bob Cline

alongsidc
Billy Har- 

Rccd. Billy

Veterans Whirl
Here arc authoritative answ 

from the 'Veterans Administration
to four questions' of interest to for
mer servicemen'and their families

Q I have, a $10,000 Natblial 
Service Life Insurance term policy 
and I’m thinking of converting to 
a permanent plan. Do I have to 
convert all of it. or could I convert 
pair and keep part as term insur
ance?
. A'. You may convert part of your 
insurance . to one or . more per
manent, plans, and keep the- rest 
as term' You may convert in mul
tiples of $500, starting with a mln- 

■dmu'm of $1000: -------- ------ ------ -----
Q I'm planning to take a cor

responding course under the Ko
rean GT Bill. How large a GI al
lowance can I count on getting 
from the.VA? . •

A Your GI education and train
ing allowance will be equal to the 
amount that 
non-veterans 
course.

Q When I 
told that the 
name a: 
insurance indemnity 
children, parents, brothers or

If I apply for the GI

the school requires 
to pay fqr the same

was in service. I was 
only persons I could 

beneficiaries for my GI 
were wife, 

li
ters If I apply for the GI term 
insurance available tp Korean vete
rans, will the same restrictions on 
beneficiaries apply?

A No For the GL. term Insur
ance. you may name any-person or 
persons, firm,- corporation or other 
legal entity, including your estate 
The restrictions on Jienefloaries 
apDly only to the free in-service- 
indemnity.

Q I am a disabled World Wnr 
Two veteran taking Public Law 16 
training After I finish my. course, 
will VÁ find me a job?

A. No Under the law. VA's 
spohsibillty has to end after it 
trained you to the point 
"Woyabilily However, y 
training officer will releí
an appropriate" State or 
employment agency for as 
in finding a job.

re
ins 
eni-
VA

of
our 
you to 
Federal 
sistolico

with had a collegiate background.
Back to Greenberg. He was in 

thè audience when Ralph J. Bundle 
addressed tlie 50th anniversary con
vocation of Bethune Cookman.

Fine Crop Of Hopefuls Tryout 
At Indians’ Minor League Camp
Bishop, Wiley, Texas College 
Set For Triangular Track Meet

ByU.G. LEE
TYLER, Texas—The annual triangular track and field meet that 

features Bishop, Wiley and Texas College will become a four sided 
affair here Saturday, March 27 when Texas College plays host to 
the event at Steer Stadium.

Last year the Wiley wildcats ran 
way’off with the Steers and Bishop 
Tigers at Wiley Field in Marshall, 
but tills time the Initial appearance 
of the Langston Lions arid the im- 
proveipent In personnel of the Bish
op and Texas entries give promise 
of a hotly contested affair.

Coach Inman Breaux's Oklahoma 
crew that features the' Southwest 
Conference’s champion one mile re
lay ahd the great dash star in Bill 
Washington should cut into the 
Wiley edge, while Coach Paul Tow
cry's Bishop aggregation 'featuring 

. middle dis-
make things 
line Wildcat

Van Nicklcbcrry, 
lance illuminar}’ 
much tougher for 
cinder path star.

Texas College with ____
freshmen wha-wcre prep stare last 
spring is certain to give Conch Giles 
Wright much more promise than 
last year's crew that failed to win a 
single point in the running events

the 
will
the

cluster of

al the conference meet last spring.
The meet that gets underway nt 

1:30 P. M., Saturday and will fea
ture the regular six field events, the 
pole vault, high, jump, broad jump, 
shot, discus, and Javelin. In the in
dividual open flat races, the 100, 440 
and mile will make up the program. 
Both the 120 yard high hurdles and 
the 220 low hurdles will add spice 
to the afternoon's calendar, but the 
real thrillers of the evening will be 
the 440. 880. one mile and two mile 
relays.- ■ ■

Clem Whittaker, who tried for 
first plucc In the conference high 
jump, and Larry LnCroIx, second 
place conference broad Jumper are 
the only leftovers of the Texas Col
lege Steers, but Herman Rimes, u 
freshman, Billy Powei-s. a Wiley 
transfer, and Sam Mitchell of Kil
dare will form the nueluc of a 
mighty fine sprint relay combina
tion.

BY MARION E. JACKSON
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - A 

good sprinkling of Negro hope
fuls is present in the Cleveland 
Indians' minor league training 
camp tabbed "Indianville." 
These rookies hail from> the col
lege-campuses; sondigli" ahi 
farm but all are obsessed with 
idea of making the major lea
gues.

Among the prospects are Eddie 
Reed, formerly of the Memphis 
Red Sox: Billy Harrell, who play
ed In the Eastern League at Read
ing. Pepn., and Joe Caffec, a left
fielder with experience nt Indian
apolis and Reading.

Snd Sam Jones, a giant speed- 
ball hurlcr . who has played with 
the parent Cleveland Indians, is 
the best known of the players. A 
resident of Monongal. West. Vir
ginia. Jones.-has played at Wilkes 
Barye and San Diego, before mov
ing up to Indianapolis and. Cleve
land. They call him “Tootli Pick” 
because he- keeps one dangling 
from his mouth - whether idle or 
playing. H.c won 10 while losing 12 
last season.

’ The spring intercollegiate pro
gram gets underway next weekend, 
with tlie Morehouse baseball team 
playing host to the Alabama State 
College Black and Gold 
Friday and Saturday, at 
University Athletic Field.
CINDERMEN F.YE
FLORIDA RELAYS

Morehouse and Morris 
spikesters arc scheduled to Invade 
Tallahassee, FJa.. Saturday to com
pete in the annual Florida Relays 
at Florida Annd M University.'

With 19 games listed on their 
spring schedillc, the Maroon Tiger 
ball-tosscrs have been working over 
lime under Coach Joseph Echols. 
Baseball Coach Junies E. Higiies 
will be on' "leave" In do ndvanpe 
work at Springfield Cullwtc"'

Talented holdovers'" from- last' 
years' baseball” team wll( Include: 
Jackie 
pitcher: 
Greene 
Wude. 
Brooks, 
shifted .... .. .............. ..
Sparks may move over to sfiortstbtJ 
from his third' base’spot. ' '' *•
25 SEEK BERTHS ON ' "' "~ 
M'HOUSE TRACK TEAM

Director of Athletics lihcl Track 
Coach Frank L. Forbes iinnbiMeetl1 
Saturday that, twenty-five hopefuls 
are currently battling for berths 
on the predominantly freshman 
1954 track squad. • V l -i i

Among the veteran piM'fqr|»w's 
from last years' sqtiiiil are? 
Davis of Fort Valley, On.: 
Clark Reidville, N„ C,;
Booker, Washington, D. C., 
Asa Spaulding. Durham N. C..... .

Morehouse spikesters of promise 
kiclude: Dnvls. Cornell Hawkins of 
Cleveland Ohio, sprinters; Car) 

-Moncrief Plttgburghi-^-’Pji -.-mlleri- 
Kclley Willin mg.^Lc^j (Jngqles JCalU,. 
high hurdler:'.Asn’'Spnu)dlng,..|ow 
hurdler: Rufus.'LockiTdgc. Todd'and 
Thomas Plnsqn, 440'and gSp." "

Looking good In flc)d events aijel 
Bill Penman, Buffalo. N. Y'.” Ozzie’ 
Bynum. Brooklyn N’/' Y,', High 

i Jump; .Clark, Booker Roniild Owens,' 
Beaumont. Tekaxs.’ dlSciis.’ shol" pu't' 
or Javelin throw; Ted Smith, Los 
Angeles Calif., and Williams broad 
Jump. '-■ •’ '
MBC CINDERMEN AND ’ , 

| NF.TMEN WORK HARD . f 
| The Morris Brown clnderinen and 
netinen have been working Aard 
under the guidance of Conch J. H. 
Penn. Holdovers ¡from the 1953 
track team are:: Milton Byard.■ 100 
and 140: - Brandon Southern, 440; 
Paul Bishop. 220; S(evo,Daniels. 
Javelin: Alvir Neeson, discus;:,and
______________ .-•- u il->.

Hornets, 
Atlanta

Brown

Shcftnll, jit'meb 'Cbhyers,. 
s; Don . Clepdenon General 
, first baseiheti;'''Lyndbh 
Ted Sparks n"n' d .Frank

Infielders. Watte' mabe1 
from second'to third'“* -'iind

Willie.
Martin 
Walter' 

antf

Ted SmIth. Los

<>

Bill Greason Seeks Berth
With Columbus Red Birds

BY MARION E. JACKSON
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.c-

i with a major league chance for 
me. At least I am aoina to aiveI- me. At least I am going to give 

tjaink-hard work will pay off I ¡1 a fry" said Bill Greason,

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, - Hank Greenberg, general man
ager of the Cleveland Indians of the American League has become 
intriquqd with Ihc massive farm training setup popularized by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. As a result, he has taken over a giant 
□ bandonod Army air base and created "Indianville" which is a 
carbon copy of the Dodgers' sprawling talent appraising grounds 
al Vcro Beach. Visitors Io Indianville ore greeted at the "Wig
wam" which is a headquarters for Tribc minor leaguers who are 
starling on the road lo fame and fortune and. sometimes heart
break.

oreenberg is personally guiding 
tlie' ivory hunters .searching 
through the human liordc in flan
nel who are being scrutinized in 
the fashion of 'a diamond buyer 
pursuing a stone, lie arrived in, 
■Atona Beach in iiis own plane, 
SMigc ltC-3 .which has its club- 
liired pilots, navigators, etc.

A day or two after he setup shop.
[iiis chauffeur and limousine, arriv
ed here. Ail day long Greenberg 
■sifts reports, confers with his man
agers. make voluminous notCs and 
talks at length with his newly re
cruited horseliiders.

lie is always on the move whe
ther gulping a sandwich al field 
lunch counter or whether lectur- 
ing his charges in open air bull 
sessions. Seldom does he change 
his wardrobe and whether posing 
for pictures or engrossed in watch- 
ipg.a throw he seeihs satiated with* 
the mission of giving Cleveland 
an American League pennant win- * 
ner. . ■ ■■

Momentarily, he make engage
ment in discourse with infrequent 
visitors but it is for the most part 
work, drive and hustle. For a minor 
league proving ground is an expen

operation.. Schedules are jeal- 
guarded. A timetable exists for 

• hour of the day. Players past
performances must be scanned, his 
condition checked, he must be 
screened at-several playing positions 
and his mental attitudes and re
flexes notated. • •
I ;miemort'.vltal:BSBect-is detennin-

George Brown, a resident of Mt. 
Vernon. N. Y.. pitched for -Wilkes 
Barre In tire Eastern League, win
ning 7 while losing 2. He is making 
a bid for a job after a stint in the 
army.

Joe Caffec. a leftrickier with In
dianapolis-Reading, has four years 
of organized baseball behind him.

Eddie Reed, an outfielder with

William 
jump.

• Then 
shotput, 
Ing newcomers: Charles Saunders, 
Cordele. Ga 440: William Bethel, 
Miami. Fla.', 880: and Gus Winston, 
of Chickamauga Ga.

Representing Morris Brown in 
tennis will be George Gardner and 

.Jimmie Adams.
j The Morehouse tentative track 

schedule follows:
j March 27—Florida Relays, TM- 
j lahassee. Fla.

April 10—Fort Valley State Col-'
i lege, Atlanta.
j April 17—Alabama State Relays, 
I Montgomery, Ala.
" April 24—City Triangular Meet, 
’Atlanta
I May S—Tuskegee Relays Carnival, 
tTuskegee Ala.
I May 14-15—SIAC Track and Field 
’ Championships. Atlanta.
i The Morehouse baseball schedule: 
I-’ / Mareli 26—27—Alabama State 
'College, Atlanta i
f“’-April 2—3 Tuskegee Institute,
* Tuskegee. Ala.

■ April 5—6 Alabama State College, 
Montgomery Ala.
’ April 0—lb Florida A and M Uni-' 

vcrslty, Atlanta.
April 16-17—South Carolina State 

College, Atlanta.
April 23—24 Florida A and M 

University, Tallahassee, Fla.
April 30 Mayl—Alabama A and 

M College Atlanta. .
■May 3—4 Tuskegee Institute, At- 

-Ionia.
'¡CMay 6—Tcnnesee State Unlver- 

sltv. Atlanta
May 14—15 Alabama A and M 

.College, Normal, Ala. ' . , -

there will be Allen Gary, 
along with three promis-

VirginiaState 
Gagers Rack Up

i'

Id16-and-4 Mark
PETERSBURG, Va. — The Vir

ginia State College basketball-Tro
jans. finishing in second place In the 
CIAA race this year, have made a 
steady climb up the ladder In the 
past few years. From a mere 11 wins 
out of 22 contests in 1952 the aggre
gation: under Coach Shelton Mat-, 
thews, pushed to a 16-4 record dur
ing the past season, and at one time 
had a string of 12 cbnsgcutlY&vl^, 
tol'les going. ' ‘ :

ThYee Trojan seniors bowed out 
of the picture with the final game 
of the season. They are Leonard j 
George, 6-3 forward, from Phlladel-. 
phia, Penna.: Walter Massie, 6-4 ' 
center and rebound ace from Brad
dock. Penna.; and Clyde Basham, 
6-4 center from Roanoke. Massie 
and Basham were the 1954 co-cap- L 
tains:.. .

FBI agents, acting oil. orders- from 
Atlorney General > Herbert i B-rown- 
ell, investigated the alleged threats 
to members of the < Washington 
Senators farm system;” .

Zinn Beck, genernlomanagtr of 
the Chattanooga Lookouts, said he 
was approached 'Wednesday • by a 
uniformed policeman-who told him 
to get the Negroes out of .'town ’by 
"sundwn.” . i.,iK „.

Calvin Griffith,-executive 
president of the Senators, -h- 
parently was satisfied with the ac
tion of the city officjals. He, s^id 
the Cubans would rejoin UiRC-llwr- 
lotte team Monday |n its 'next l-nlvn-l”’-'’' ---- -----

FLYING HEARSE 1 .
HILLSBORO. TEXAS -»Louis:”-. 

Marshall an'undertaker, bought a > 
plane for pleasure. Then tie 
thought of using it to replacé an 
ambulance for long-trips. Then he - ' 
made it Into a hearse and has 
transported bodies from such dis- L 
tance point? as El Paso,' Kpiisas^.ÿ^: 
City and’New Orleans

Adlal Stevinson says he is sure 
Army has not “coddled’! Reds

the Memphis Red Sox last year, 
batted .296 and makes his homi 
at Montevallo. Alabama.

Billy Harrell. Troy, N. Y.......... .
Gained wide publicity for.his spark
ing shortstop play and will no 
doubt be upgraded to a lflglier 
circuit. He played at Reading last 
year but scouts say lie's ready for 
better things.

James Ttmothv Grant, a native 
of Lacoochie, Fla., «nd -who spent 
a, half year at Florida A and M. 
was recommended to the Indians 
by Coach Rudolph tBuhkyi Matt
hews of Bethune Cookman College.

Bill williams'halls from Dayton. 
Dtio. played centeriie|<i .last vear 
in the Mountain Slate League.

Mitchell 
vying for 
fielder.

Olie of 
anywhere 
baseball a-

has

vice 
ap-

scheduled appearance tn Winter
Garden . ' ■ ' .«4 ■ : * -I, a 

speedy righthander. who once 
• caught the eye of the New York 
Yankees as he went through 
paces with the Columbus Red 
Birds of the American Associa
tion."

Greason continued: "You can put 
it down that J am going to give it 
every bii of the try I have and 11 
I don’t make it. then put it down 
to the fact it was impossible lor 
me to keep the pace.”
-- That's the stuff Greason la-talk-- 
ing „ these .days. The 28-year-old 
righthander who woR 16, lost: 13 
at-Oklahoma City last.year is vy
ing for a frontline role, with the: Red 
Birds and n chance with ¡the par
ent St. Louis Cardinals. . , . -• o

Greason and . Uin-Untcd Brooks' 
Lawrence, who. won J8 while losing 
13 for Portsmouth, Va.. are,the.'Jpriii 
two Nogroes on the Red Birds lbStCL 
NATIVE ATLANTAN r.";.'

He was born in Atlanta. Georgia, 
but makes his home in Birmingham. 
Alabama. ,

Greason bats right . and throws 
right. Ho is 5 feet' 10,1-2 indies, 
weighs. 175 pounds and is 27 ydars 
old. A I ormer star of the Birming
ham Black Barons which he used 
as a springboard into organized 
bascbail. Greason was reputedly 
sought bv the New York Yankees 
for' $100,000.

Oklahoma City kept him declar
ing that his promise might be the 
price tig doubled 'The St. Louis 
Cardinals have since refused to

I

June. Chicago, 
a chance as a

Ill., is 
center-

player,;- 
break lutò

existence, 
fe- M'<-hl”-m 
Bia 10 con-

the tew Neuro 
trying to 

s a '-ft teller Is Sonnv 
Logan. -Staten Island. N. Y.. who 
¡Is.fysisli but of the al-med forces 
He idst plaved for F-uvo. N. D_ in 
a. Je-w-’u«' now out of

’Sban Turner nlav«vl 
State College of the 
Terence last ve-ir. He

As 
■sborislou he Is raU’’1 
catch on wltJi one of 
minor league clubs.

Gcii’TrivM.’m’”.’cr Hank 
bar’.’ broke ’'rill” Io 
fames Timothy Grant 
herald 'recruit »■” n" 
fo’-m in less than 24 ho- 
colliiv a recommendation 
the Be'dimc Cookman m“ntn

All of the nlav-re training are 
hmire’' nt. Tr>di“n'’ill" which Js a 
city of a sort In itself.

, ere tell me a player c.-nr be taught 
to play a position and that his sk<’l 
In getting off a throw improved. 
But if his throwing is weak it win 
always be weak and they can never 
improve on his speed. A slow map 
will be plodding a long forever.

It is a new Greenberg that we 
met. Criticisms against jlmcrow 
practices alleged ill Arizona has 
made him sensitive to the reaction 
of the Negro press. He has ap

proximately 18 Negro players among 
the two hundred or more cavorting 
on the ten diamonds that com- 

i prise the main scêtion of Indian
ville.
1 They appear to be given the same 

treatment of the majority .who dur
ing—idle-hours loll in tlie—sunshfao- 
with caps guarding their eyes from 
tlie sun. Scouts and managers are 
like sentries. They post the condi
tions of work,, see that they are fol
lowed, ahd try to bring out the best 
performing attitudes.

j James McNally, who heads this 
yast outlay, personally asked me 
to get the names of each of the 
players training here. He reflected 
that he didn't want any of the 
boys to fee! “overlooked.” He em
phasized that a minor league camp 
can make or break a fellow. A- 
player dropped by one club must 
go back to Negro ball to prove 
himself or head for Canada where 
playing form doesn’t approximate 
that of the United States. Most 
of the Negro players are fresh out 

,of the army. A. few came off the 
sandlots.' Only,one:that;wo talked

POINTERS ON PITCHING—Brooks Lawrence, new addition to the 
Columbus Red Birds' roster, gets a few pointers on getting the ball 
over from Bob Cline, pitching coach. Lawrence makes his home 
at Springfield,-.Ohio and: pitched for Portsmouth .last season.— 
(Photo by EdwardiBanks), 
it* j.

Greascn trp.ins aaHy—at City Is- I 
land Park in Daytona Beach, along 
with a corps of hurlers that list 
Bill Alien. Ralph Beard. Hoyt Bene
dict, James Dupuy, Bill George, Mel
vin Greer, Bob Harri6on. Fred Hene- 
veld. Roland Hubbard James Kirk. 
Floyd Melliere, Herb 
George Schultz. ”

Tire Atlanta-born 
over the chances of 
rence, a 6-6 righthander who scales 
195 pounds and is 28 years old. Law-

I rencc gave up valuable years in.the 
service but has set his heart oh a 
shot at the majors. . ’ '■
' Manager John J. Keane with his 
eyes ser on the April 15 opening date, 
with the Minneapolis Miners insists 
"There's no doubt in my mind that 
Greason and Lawrence won't .be 
ready J They come - to us - well, recom-:

Moford- and

hurler rayes 
Brooks Law-

?

JFl’nl, Mich’snm.

Indians'

Grep”

m ;
>tr -

City To Protect
Cuban Players

WINTER' GARDEN, -Fla-----' (.
■'NSl — The Winter Garden ¿City 
Council denied threatening Cuban 

• Negro bs.'cball -players -training-in 
•the city and promised the athleter 
full protection and consideration 
during the remainder cof then- 
stay. •.

Tire council held its meeting as

mended ahd Will have every chance. 
. “We are hot only putting a lot 
of faith in their ability but are will
ing to 3‘amble on them sticking.”

Greason. and Lawrence took time 
out to pose for pictures with team
mates Jack Iioc and Eddie Kynns 
before-resuming-work.

I-0

COLEY WALLACE, A LEADING CONTENDER for Rocky Marciano's 
world's heavyweight boxihg title, and slar of the "Joe Louis 

-Story" is shown here with a bunch of beautiful coeds on the ;' 
Bethune-Cookman College campus, Daytona Beach, Fla., when he ' 
paid a visit to the college last week. They are left to right, charming ■ 
Misses Dorothy Knowles, Miami; Irene Thomas, Atlanta, Ga.; Edna 
Finley, Daytona Beach arid Doris Cjogley of Oeiantf.’While here 
Boxer Wallace visited with practically all of the caileqe depart
ments. —(Photo, by Banks)
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The GEA Speaks Out
(From The Atlanta Dally World) '

The vigor and forthrightness in which the Georgia Education
al Association of white teachers expressed themselves by resolu
tion and otherwise, regarding the abolition of the public school 

’system carry; much significance at'this parffculdr period when so 
tnùch.is being said to that end. In addition to seeking additional 
time in .which to study the loyalty oath, the teachers went on rec
ord as alriiost a unit, in fighting against the ending of the public 
system of education. ■ ■

Even the addrese of the governor did not quell the opposi
tion to abolish the public school system. The voice vote on the 
loyalty oath study was unanimous. A few faint murmurs of "no" 
were heard on the vote to fight against the amendment.

A discussion arose over the amendment, in which Delegate 
M; 1. Powell asked the teachers to vote it down because, he said, 
"If we vote to fight this amendment we will be saying to the Su
preme Court, in effect, makie your decision and we will abide by 
whatever it is."

7J, Kankakee Anderson, former GEA president- and superinten
dent of Polk County Schools, spoke for the resofutloh. :

. He declared that he will "never agree to.abolish public schools 
under any conditions, and I ask the legislature to find another 
way to preserve our southern customs." He added.

? : "Asking a school teacher to give up thé public schools, is just
like, asking a .preacher to abolish his church.'

; Two things are clear—in thè. heated opposition on the part of 
tlie educators relative to the ending of the public school system, 
the teachers showed themselves decidedly.: against thé measure.- 
This added up to the loyalty oath arid the failure to get a positive 
reaction to the question of salary’ raises,’ the briiendment for the 
ending of the public school system to be voted on. this year, lies
in grova peril. . —-——! '.■'/■ . -——.  ---------?--------------------.-

' The teachers are hereby commended for their positive stand 
to preserve our educational standards,,'which'‘jt !fóèk so long to 
bring up to the-present stage.
.. The stand taken by them was in keeping with the spirit of 
growing tolerance and the much needed sanity to "hold fast to 
that which is good."— • ! ? ” jJ. .;- -

, If this attitude is carried.ovéf into the campaign, the candor 
ond courage of the teachers williassuredfy receive the hearty sup- 

;po.rt of-every citizen desiring to mhintain, our. given standards in 
thépublic’school’issue. ” ./'ra j /J? //'J -1; .

Editor Daniels Says His "Piece" •
, . Jonathan Daniels, a southern npwspapér editor and an au
thority on southern conditions made a speech a few days ago be- 

./fcraithe Urban league in New York. ìri’this speech he said—the
Supreme Court's decision on segrégation ire the public schools

■ 'fwlll be met in the South with the/goód will of the people of both
’ : races." . ’J _ . ..

?■;” . ’Here Editor Daniels ventures a prophesy, and while in his own 
Country, he may be without honor, he is most certainly not without 
thot rational reasoning fortified by volumes of records that there 
always have been tolerant and sane minds to accord to the court 

. tne JFlpdl status of a referee. ; > ’ ■ ' -
: fditor Daniels further said—"Governor Talmadge of Georgia 

will ndt get out his militia to resist the declared law of the land—
■ Governor Byrnes of South Carolina^wiitjtfef end public education

in the’ South where it is needed more.thon anywhere else in Amer
ica". ■ :^_

, j J - these ringing words'of a worthy sori of a Worthy-sire ore hav- 
i Ing théir reactions all over'the country., ¡.Whjlethere ore no ap

prehension over a possible secession of thé"itijtes over the school 
issue, it is well that there are those viewing such a transition if it

• should come, in the light of sane’reasoning-
■ ’.'/’ • We are one country now, wdrldrig Tn harmony for the best 
interest of lhe state; we are for the welfare of all the people, strug
gling under a dual system of taxation and industry which has 
made our schools the step-children; on the bgçk-door-step, with 
the colored children the most neglected. -z

In his conclusion, the Editor of the Raleigh News and Observ
erleft upon the forum of public thinking these words: "The great 
màss of the good people, white-and .Négro, in the South show 
themselves capable of living and working, growing and gaining 
together." - ........

. Daniel's is editor of the Raleigh News and Observer, a son of 
thé late Josephus Daniels, who pfrè'ret/éd'hìm1 as editor and was 
Secretary of the Navy in the cabinet of Woodrow Wilson.
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Texts: “Be sure your -sin will find 

you' out” Numbers 32:23.
tWhatsover a man soweth he also 

reap.” Gal 6:7.
The subject of this discourse is 

based upon sentiments embedded in 
the words of a sweet, lilting refrain 
of,a waltz tune of years ago...an 
easy, whistling tune:

“After the ball is over,..
After the break of morn,
After the dancers are leaving...

’ After the stars are gone,-
lAJarry a heart' could be aching...

. .Iryoq’could-f cad them all.______
Many the hopes which could 

Have vantshe.d
After the ball.”
A little girl...curious...begged of 

an old man a story.
, “Wily are you lonely? Why are 

you sad?” she asked.------- —..........
• The old man-unbosomed'his soul 
to a mere child. Her returns in
.......... ....................... ................ , ____>■ 
youth. . He visualizes again that far 
JI..’.. when -to hlm.the world 

' was.young arid when he was ¡young 
»ridfelt-that’.the world wasjjis.., 

>wheh.he could say ... “My dm? 
books are women’s looks". -

■:■> ■■■■'. '■■ .: .- , ...-?.■■ 
for. aimooti» else’s grief, usually.” 
ho «aid. “We’re;decent enough to 
feel sympathy, but it’s a tiring i 
apart from. ua. Even with someone 
very dear. Grietla not easily pens- ; 
trated. Don’t blame yourself. Your : 
friend just didn’t have the courage 
it takes to watt tor time’s healing.” 
He met her eyes. His were darker 
the" ever, and unexpectedly kind. 
None of bls.usual raillery was tri 
Hl« Inng, lekri face. 'Tt does take 
courage, doesn’t it 7“ ’ _

“Don’t be gentle with me,” she 
begged. “Til only cry again.”

He started the car and swung 
back into the highway traffic. “I 
don’t reel like clowning," he said. 
“And I can’t think ot a stogie 
wisecrack to get myself back to 
character. Dale, what's happen
ing to me? I've tfad matrimonial 
ideas before and talked myself out 
of them. Why can’t 1 this tlnpe?” 

“You. will/’ she promised.
“Must I?”

' She clenched her hands. ’ "Yes, 
Phil." J?

“Just between—the two of us;” 
he said, not lightly at all, “it won’t 
be easy.” ,

HiB graveness revealed the other 
side of the coin! another Phil, ft 
dulled.her senses to an ever-pres
ent fear that he might be another 
Jeffrey Windsor. VVhy’gan't 1 be
lieve to him, trust him? she won
dered. Why. can't I slop being 
afraid that--any, minute Dr. Phil 
Jekyll will turn into Mr. Jeffrey. 
Hyde? ’

But’she knew it wasn’t going to 
be easy to trust any man again, 
after-the things Jeffrey had said 
to her to his office. Any man save, 
perhaps, Don Parrish.

Agatha was right about Don. No 
woman ever would be as important 
to him as his test tubes. So ab 
though Phil was the one who had 
given her-comfort, it was of Don 
that Dale thought on the drive 
back to New York. Don, who asked 
nothing ot her, expected nothing, 
and hadn’t the remotest, notion of 
being in love with her.

At the narrow bouse In the East 
Seventies, PhU said, “I’ll come ¡to 
with you arid say helio to Aggie." 

Music came from ah open .win
dow of the house as they walked 
from the car. .Not even Aggie’s 
out-of-tunepiano could baffle the 
superb artistry of the pianist. Phil 
took .Dale’s, »m,, saying in his 
lazy: voice, “Jtt’B Andy.; home’ with 
her laurels. She'll have a tuner lb 
tomorrow , to dp. something about 
those sour notes, and she’ll ail 
the. house, .wjtb .mazurkas and po- 
ionalses. |. hope, you can take .it,” 
His. voice .changed, “She really¡.is 
good,. ypu.,l^olv;"JjsJ^^^S^^^.

A padsage.of furiously assprtivc 
Octaves stopped dead as they .went 
in, and a. fair-hau-ea girl swung 
around on :.the: bench, jumped up. 
and, buried , tfersctl al, her. brother

■ "Phil, you big. h.andMime'Jug! 
Kiss me and say you’re gted 'to 
see me home. Where were, you,? 
Don said you’ were out of town on 
some errand. for Aggie,: but you 
know bow annoyingly vague Don’. 
can.be. And Aggie'» being just 
as »ecretive—"She broke off, 
aware of Dale. Hen eyes, .as amaz
ingly dark: as her brother’», wid
ened. "Hei-tof”'she said. ”

"Dale, this is-my famous sister 
Andrea. Pretty, -isn’t! she, to bs 
so talented? Andy. Dale Fraier— 
Aggie's protegee."

"Since when did AggJe Eo .io 
protegees?” Andrea-murmured.

Phil laughed- “Aggie has taken 
Dale under her-Wlng. to lure her 
into the family. Legally- And smee 
Aggie certainly hqsri'Ybrother Don 
m mind tor her project; she un
doubtedly has! designs on . me. I 
hope!' Dale won’t co-operate, 
though. 1 need an olfy.”*

Dale sriid smilingly. "*You have 
a lunatic foi a brother, Andrea 
..; I heard you play, once tn'Chi
cago, about three years ago."

The one concert that had drawn \ 
Dale and Kelly trom the white 
clapboard cottage, that winter
aria Kelly had whispered under 
the music’s voluptuous swell. It . 
remifiit me pl everything 1 love 

' in.youi .
Andrea Parrish seated herself 

in a big chintz chalt.' The fluidity 
ot her movements was stylized, 
a3 If the habit of being. the cyno- 

• sure of a thousand eyes was hard 
to break even to th?.: privacy of 
her aunt’s living’room. She riodded 
In! reminiscence, aridythe curve of 
her . smile’ was. rueful. -’J remem
ber that concert. The plario bench 
kept sliding. It wrecked my ndxves. 
I thought I whs going to end up 
sitting to the footlights.”

“Andy’s nerves are as well In
sulated as high-voltage wires," 
Phil told Dale amiably.

Andrea laughed at him and ’; 
turned to Dale. ‘Tm afraid 1 have 

, moved into, your rbom. Do you 
’ mind Sharing it with me while I’m 

here? It won’t be for long. 1 
; have a concert at Crirnegie Hall to 
i three weeks, and ri) be leaving 
L rifcht after that" ■ . ■

"She snores," Phil murmured to 
Dale. He dodged _ the cushion his 
Bister hurled and stretched, a long 
arm along the mantel, surveying 
Se fair-haired girl lazily and with 

fectlonate’ pride. "Carriegl«, 
h’m? That we’ll attend en famiUe, 
shall we, Dale? You can sit be
tween Don and me, and let each 
ot us hold a hand. Real cozy, with 
Aggie \ chaperoning."

i “Go home, ’ you fool." Andrea 
laughed.’ "Dale and 1 want to get 
Acquainted! since we’re to be room
mates,”. J,; /'' ■' •

•“Lucky you,"; Phi) said ardently, 
and this time It was; Dale who 
fltag the cushion /” \

(.T o Be Gojiliaued? . ' • . ,;■
. —:—:—.J.,/.

Department of Justice here, an<T 
Julian B. Wilkins wlil take over his 
.father's law practice 'in Chicago.

Others, present Included Dr- Sam
uel H. Sweeney, pastor of St. Marks 
Episcopal Church, New York City, 
who is tire father of Mrs. Julian 
Wilkins, and Mrs. Effie Madden of 
Chicago, mother of Mrs. J. Ernest 
Wilkins, Jr.

CHAPTER TWENTY .. . 
, DALE ( I a ten e d Idly through 
world news lessened In impact by 
constant repetition. Her thoughts 
were bait on the-blue of a vetch- 
tilled held, half on the announcer's 
'voice when she beard him say 
Lora Thornton's name.

¡ As It drawn by a magnet, her 
eyes sought tlje dashboard. Shock 
held her still, listening. “Car out 
of control on a treacherous curve, 
'crashed into stone fence,..The 
driver, Miss Lora Thornton of 
Ropkley, instantly killed..." 
i. Dale turned the radio off. “It 
.was an accident,” she said wood- 
ienly. ‘Tt was an accident." .
'■ But the token self-assurance only 
* deepened her certainty that it was 
¡not; that Lora Thornton bad 
■known exactly wbat she was doing 
I when. she crashed into that stone 
wslL

Dale plunged her face into her 
hands, weeping silently. Of all the 
forms ot escape, Lora had chosen 
the final, the one of no returning.

Finally the trembling ot Dale's 
body stopped. Sharp In her mind 
(yas'a cricket’s chirp tearing the 
day apart, the rustle ot a bird in 
the heat-parched grass. Thai these 
sounds registered clearly iri her 
consciousness was evidence of the 
stilled motor. She lifted her face. 
Phi) bar1 drawn off the road, bad 
pulled tier against him- The solid 
warmth o! his shoulder, the curve 
ot- his-supporting arm were com
forting.

Sire whispered. "1—1 didn't mean 
to.-go To pieces."' ' ’ :
t 'T’m all at sea," Phil said. "Cer

tainly ii was nothing 1 said this 
time! J ve been a Trappist monk 
loi miles.” , .

She shook her head. "This hasn’t 
anything Jo do .with you.” -

"I'm not so sure about that 11 
you knew how seeing you cry lore 
me apart! Were not so detached,, 
Dale. Other girls have cried on my 
shoulder, and It never did this to 
me before.”

She only half-listened. "A girl 
1 knew ts dead," she said dùlly. "I 
believe she killed herself.”

“That’s very silly, .of her," he 
said matter-of-factly.

“You can be casual about It,” 
she said. "1 can't”

“1 daresay suicide is the final 
refuge,” he said after a moment 
'It Is also a very conclusive ad
mission of defeat A friend of 
yours ?”

“1 only knew he.' a week. One 
night we talked. I knew that she 
was desperate. Tormented. Per
naps 1 could bave said something, 
done something more than I did. 
I don't .know. Do you know what 
I did? I played Ethel Mermàn re
cordings, and told her that time 
would help. Why do wg always 

; jalEback on that triteness?”
/'We use the lop of our minds

TIP-OFF
BY EMOKT o. JACKSON

■ ■■■'•■ X.J ’1 '• .'V.ri 
' .TALLADEGA,. Ala. - (SNS) s It's 
gràiïd' - to ■ be \the guest of the ’ Press 
Club’ of Talladega College during 
the observance \of - National Negro 
Newspaper,Weekly ’... , . .
-Such was ’my pleasure Tuesday, 

March 16. Thé kf '* ‘—**-*,-i ' - 
come’Mhrougb M 
Gráves,\fora4ér ..p .. ,___
club but : littered succeeded by Miss 
Andrews Hawkins.. Miss Graves f Y 
away frèm thf catopus pracW 
teaching at the, tima oí my visit.

■ \ ■■ \ I
---------------- Arriving on the 

campuk,by foot (I 
did this because 
I wanted to I walk 
through- the. City 

\of Talladega and 
pick up conversa
tion from ’ the 
townspeople), I 
■went to’the pub
licity office-Whlch“’ 
lis under-the! çu- 
¡ípervisfon ódMIss 
¡Peggie Montgo
mery, also ah in
structor in Eng

lish. From, there! went on a stroll 
òf'the campus and almost was late 
tor chapel because of a bull sessióp 

!iri< thè .College, Grill on the subject 
of ’; thq' Negro-Produced liewspaper, 
its defects, alleged sensationalist 
arid allt^edfallure to presant inter
national news. f .’

These things are presented be
cause they represent’ the :.. tyjah 
criticisms one rams into when^F 
lilts the college’ campus and elbows 
with the intellectuals who perhaps 
hardly find the time to read and 
to know the Negro-directed press. 
The newspaper seeks to , be newsy 

I rather than literary. Its primé func- 
¡ lion is news and often the letting 

which the Negro person makes, 
nevris of itself'- sensational.
. The .Negro-owned ,press hals a 
mission of not only presenting! new? 
about and of interest to the. Negro 
group but of battling .for his ac- 
ceptance as a-full and equal Ameri- - 
can 'cltizen.. "When the ¡Negro’ per
son is' ahort-changed in a democra
cy and'-fatally denied his rights 
and these \outrages presented in 
bold display ..there is a tendency , of 
the enamles of, the black man to 
call this sensationalism.

Talladega College, like’ a. number 
of other church-related. Negro-di
rected libéral arts’, cofieges, has 
contributed outstanding' graduates 
to the NegTó-promotod press. Off 
hand I can list such. double-jointed 
journalists as John MCCray of the 
Lighftiouse and Informer, ColumQB 
S.iC.- and C. .C,. Dejóle of, the Lot* 
isqria Weekly, New Orleans, La., 

, coine to mind. Tlie Ufe .and works 
ol Editor McCray should ¡be requir
ed Jrèserirch of Talladega' students 
whq iire'. worklng In the . social 
science?. \ , -,

1 Dr.".Rayford'WJLogan In his 
rècçhtlÿ.-ôff-thépress Look, “The 
Negro in American Life rind Thought 
(The Nadir 1877-1901). published by 
The Dial Press, Inc.; New York, de- 
votes. two''chapters to the treatment 
of tbe¡ Negyo '.group: in the North
ern press (w,hite) and the portrayal 
of this group, In .the literary maga- 
zlness/Those who read this book 
will"likely’ see?how the enemies of 
Negro jàdvancômént distorted the 
news..about tire Negro group and 
maliciously misrepresented their 
cause. The-charge of sensationalism 
falsely leveled against the Negro 
press hardly originated among; Ne
gro students but wris picked up by 
them unconsciously-from hostile! bed 
unsuspected sources. Tills chti®H 
<St sensntlonaUsm' was obviously ciçw 
signed, to weak the. Negro-interest 
press because it was loud, if. often 
crude, in the presentation of . the 
just claims of the group It came into 
being- to serve; slug, for, and speak 
for. Tryth is often sensational in 
the company of lies.i ,

Wlien’John-B.-Rusiwurm’s.“Free
dom*8 Journal? first appeared'March 
17,. 1827 .it said, “The civil rights 
ot a/ people being the greatest voice. 
It shall ever .be. our. duty ,to\. vlivli- 
dlcatesour brethern, when oppress
ed:JUid to la ’ythe case before the 
public." That? Is essential the task 
of the Negro-assisting press of to
day and of tomorrow, if need be.

One . of the delegates to the' Ala
bama Constitutional Convention of 
1867 wris' John Caraway. eriltm»bf. 
the Negro-produced Mobile Nation
alist of Mobile, Ala. This newspaper 
carried on the same cry-for free
dom as did Riisswurm’s “Freedom 
■Journal.” Since:Its beginning there 
have been varying efforts to shackle, 
and silence the Negro-inspiriw 
press .

At the ehanel program sponsored 
by the Press Club. I .was introduced 
bv Miss : Iola Taylor?- of Bessemer, 
Ala., who. Is a sophomore. After din
ner. the- group had a . discussion 
meeting at which’ we went over a 
number Of questions about both the 
campusI • press and the commercial 
nress. The students reflected a sin-, 
cere interest In the newspaper arid 
*tung/ln mV direction many ques
tion on which I gave a point of 
"lew. They were more Inquisitive 
than challenging. This was In con- 
‘rasi to the nres« workshop I at
tended at Southern. Unlversity last 
March.' - __ JJJfesJJJ/JJiL

He Was Afraid Of The Stigmq , - ,
Associated With The Racer -,«

This man from Asia had been running about'grounds of 
lhe institution for weqks trying to raise fuhds./ He ÇvàhW tO trav- ' 
el and see more of the United States. T was’ later'iriFormed that 
he was not able to get funds, e.vpn after, sending, «Ùyvire to his . 
bank in India. , . J . ■

Unable to obtain funds, I suggested.lie hitch-hike part of the j 
trip. Many Europeans who come to this country/ l told hirh/have ; 
no funds either. But they complete the|f( trip* by hitch-hiking.

Arhan Prakash and I had made ma'riy trips together in and 1 
around New England and our friendship, l.fhought, had develop- i 
ed to a very substantial level- When I suggested that he hitch
hike around the United States, I wai’giveri/tbe: kind 6f response, 
one seldom gets from human beings. , : ‘ -

•We laughed about the/matter later, when Tie told me why 
he behaved'in the manner he did.-, ;

“You see, Bill", he began to tell me, "I'm afraid of what might 
happen to me on the road, if I try?tô hütchrhi.|cé/'*'; M/European, 
friends epn get away with this, but the montent some "pis'toirhap- 
py" sheriff or highway trooper-loofei’at' me,'me feeling won't be 
¡he same." ■ , ’ ? ’

' The man from India seemed /deadly serious'about this. He 
did not believe me when I told him that hortilify ori highways and 
in the small towns about the-:ÎJ^it^^t«i»-ii(«iit''.déclininQ.

"My main objection," hè jàicliiî^ijriéittldiit'dot)'* like to dis
cuss." He finally told me, "I'm dfraid pfe’Ople might fake me 
for a Negro." ,, , -.;</ J J J '

This reasoning by Prakash was riot without foundation. Even 
though he had no feeling against Negroes, he realized the impli
cations back of being classified as a member of the race. Negro 
Americans realize this much more than anyone else.

There is the story of the man traveling on. the highways in 
Florida. He had trouble with his car about ten miles from Day
tona Beach. It was late at night. In order to avoid the inevi
table, he walked to the nearest town, and went straight to. the 
sheriff's office and told his story. He wanted toi-be sure.-thaj^hose 
who execute the law, knew of his whereabouts, He also wanted 
to make sure that if anything went wrong in the area he would 
not be picked up and accused of some wrohg^^fig.,■ •

Such stories are numerous and Negroes encounter them al- 
most every day in the region where they do. hot enjoy first class 
citizenship, The net result of this of course-cpsts^hefJnited States 
millions of dollars in bad reputation, frèquéritly'fut'nîhg away from 
our doors the friends we need in times of-'erf»isJ*T‘''''’f'’^’’

The worst feature is that Negroes are.hvrt;'but riot as much 
as the country as a whole. The good Jhings.we do here .have not 
traveled abroad with the same speed as that of the bad. Fore-; 
most in the Indian's mind was the intimidations;Unsults and the 
racial sickness that penetjate our culture and way of life. He 
liked Negroes but wanted to avoid the stigfna associaieef with the 
race. >-

ituj ’ /- J-v/t-.ji-yy : J? . -
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Peeples, co-chriirèiah! M. S. Martin, 
chairman of hospitalization. 
COURTESY COMMITTEE

Mrs- Lillian Martin, chairman. 
Mrs. Cora WincHester. Mrs. Katie 
Tipton, Mrs, Alice Dinner, . Mrs. 
Rosie Norfleet, Mra Louise Ward, 
Mrs. J. F, Lane, Mrs, Lena Exum, 
Mra Ira Rhodes, ■ . 
BUREAU OF INFORMATION 

Mrs,.O; ft. Suttles, chairman, Mrs. 
Siisle, /Spencer, J co-chairman, Mrs. 
W.'A:’Johnson.'!S J /
BARKING COM5IITTEE 

. Rev. C; Ft; Thomas, chairman. 
FOOD COMMITTEE, .

Mrs. U. Holmes, chairman, Mrs. 
Hattie Marable, co-chriirriiah. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COMMITTEE - , . J" ..

Rev. D. T,Alcorn, chairman, Mrs. 
Ella Bell Raines! Rev. C:. E. Chat- 
man, Prof. James G. King, (a) Pub
licity: (b) Contact; (c) City regu
lations. ■ _ ■ ; . ■
POST OFFICE- COMMITTED

Mr. O, C. Suttles, chairman, Mr. 
John Cox.

Speechfeature
^ej® .One)

thereplacé¡'as'Tté u’-'S. A.” 
“I cherish deeply the .,, historic 

Idrials for’ iriilch mYcoünlrÿ stands. 
I,likp.it. :T;Uké-4t so-weU. that I 
wish democracy would work as it 
was intended arid designed to work. 

Saying he'realized : he had: at
tained a social arid economic po
sition, reached by few members oi 
Ws race! 'lié’ 'ÿilètJ'lnèrè'7'Ts 'one 
fundamental,, leesori jvrifch, ,, every 
ihlelbgent Negro'/s'hould icarii very 
early/ in ’his ¡career:' ;J:

"There is < no ,ytrue escape or 
haven for any Negro. No Negro can 

' walk with- any ”-greater .digriilty 
than hla-racial'brothers who still 
suffer thé 'handicaps and humilia
tions. x>f racial prejudice and dis- 
crtalnAtlta.”,. Speaking only for 
himself he Sald'J he *. listed ’. his 
’simple” ' requirements lor his role 
as a Negro In society: !

“I ask no special treatment or J 
consideration. I want • to cause no 
one? rinyy trouble or concern; 
“ "I just TVant. to be an American 
— ran equal American, and , an 
American in- full; -, ■ ../ÿ’Xf

“Not a Negro American,- riot a' 
colored American, but just a plain

General ConL.
(Continued From Page One)

Program Committee. '.J .
GENERAL CONFERENCE
COMMITTEE
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

Bishop J. Arthur Hamlett, Rev, J, 
E. Robinson, Rev, T. M. Smith, Rev. 
H. C. Bunton, Mrs. Katie Tipton, 
Mrs, Cora Winchester, Mrs. Rosie 
Norfleét, Mrs. J. C. Martin, Mr. O.' 
Ç. Suttles, Dr. W. S. Martin, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Harris. Mrs. Hattie Lewis, 
Rev, F. M. Dickey, Rev. C. D. Mc- 
Kelvy, Rev. D. T, Alcorn, Rev. C. R. 
Thomas, Mrs. Alma Hogman. Mra 
Lena Exum, Mrs. Alice , Danner, 
Mrs. W.’ A. Johnson, Mrs. Ira Rhodes 

-Mr. O. T. Peoples, Mrs. Ulilla 
Holmes, Mrs, Hattie Marable, Mrs. 
Almeria Mitchel._______ .
ORGANIZATION OF THE ■ 
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

Bishop J. Arthur Hamlett, chair
man; H, C, Billiton, Vice Chairman, 
J. E. Robinson, secretary, F. M. 
Dickey, chairman of Housing Com
mittee’;’ Mrs. Atari Hogan, co-chair
man; C. D. McKelvy, Chairman of 
transportation committee; o. T.

REV. BLAIR T. HUNT,

PASTOR

MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN

CHURCH, MEMPHIS

young... possessed ■ of all the wing
ing visions and -vaulting dreams of 
youth. She possessed the beauty 
which men crave.d.;.whose petaled 
ears listened to -men’s sweet noth- 
,tags,.,that set,her ,soul on fire.

The, old man heard again the lilt
ing song of the mpeking bird which 
sent its melodies of the mantle of 
night with its overcast of stars. 
The nlgm was. young and the lady 
beautiful. Bright lights were flash
ing In uic ballrooip., soft the music 
.. .the setting- superb. The dack- 
drop-was--redolent with romance.

Then enters.the serpent...then 
comeS the weighing of values!

A tragedy occurs.. .after the ball. 
Tears, torn hearts, Jealousy. This 
Is so true of life, unless we take with 
us the tnvlsible -Chrlst. How often 
We'afe filled with remorse “A-ter

and a mountain of griefs and re
grets. There is the ball of contin
ued sin which leads to the torments 
of hell. .“The wages’ of sin is. 
death... the gift of God is eternal’ 
life."

There is’the ball of the alchololc 
indulgence which , steals away the 
mind and opens the flood gates of 
sinful indulgences... serpents will 
coil themselves around your neck.. 
Hiss in’ your-ears and seize you 
with their fangs. You shall have 
woes and woounds.

Then there is the ball to which 
you may go with Jesus the Christ a? 
your unseen companion. Thcn. and 
then only, will 'your nights be car
pets of star dust spun from a loom 
ever' spinning, and your days . be 
gold as the pollen the daffqild 
hides in his mold.”

"Be sure your sins will find you 
out. ” “Wliatsover a man soweth
that shall he also reap.” After the 
ball is over, after the break of 
mom.” ... . ’

Don’t let It be “a weeping and" 
wailing, and a giiashlng of teeth”: . 
but one of eternal bliss., .with noth
ing else save sweet? memories.

Remember, how; Jesus' the Christ!

LS, chairman.

Invitation had 
Lou Virginia 

Ident of the

Wilkins Takes Oath For 
Post Before Record Crowd
WASHINGTON, D. C- — (NNPA) ceremonies and afterwards the tip- 

— Before a standlng-room-only au- I-.—
dience, J. Ernest Wilkins, Chicago 
lawyer and prominent laymen of the 
Methodist'Church,'took the oath of 
office Thursday, as Assistant Secre
tary Of Labor for International Af
fairs. '» -\

Thus Mr. Wilkins became the sec
ond colored man in the history of 
the United States to hold a "Little 
Cabinet" -position. .The other was 
the .late William H: Lewis of Boston, 
who, served .asi an /Assistant- Attor
ney General In. the-addministration 
of President Wllllaih Howard-Taft:

The oath was-administered by 
Justice’ Harold H.' Burton of the 
United States Supreme. Court,: who 
had Mr. Wilkins to repeat after him, 
the long-form oath. Usually - the 
short form is used at swearing-in

- - 'r - t -- -

■>.

I

pointée signs the long form. ■ - 
But. at the ceremonies at.which 

lie administers . the oath, Justice 
Burton insists .on the long form. 
He even, used that form in admlnis- 
tertog the oath to ek-President Hêr- 
bert Hoover, ás chairman of the 
Commission on Organization of.’the 
Executive Branch of the Govern
ment, in the presence of President 
Elsenhower.

■ Repeating after • Justice Burton, 
Mr-Wilkins. not. only swore to sup
port antf-,defend (he Constitution, 
but he also swore:,;: A .. . 
“NOT A COMMUNIST” 

, ““lain not a Communist or a Fas- 
’cist. I dd hot advocate, nor am l a 
member of any organization that 
advocates the overthrow of. the Gov
ernment : of the United States by 
forcé-or.violence or other unconsti
tutional means, .or, seeks by force 
or -violence; to deny to other persons 
-their rights under :the Constitution 
ol' the United States.

“I do further swèar that I will 
not. jo 'advôcate nor will I become 
a member of such an organization 
during the period that l am an em
ployee of the Federal Government;” 

. Secretary of . Labor James P. Mi t
chell-again praised Mr. Wilkins for 
the’ "skill that is seldom seen in 
government" -with which Mr. Wil
kins Conducted the work • of Presi
dent Elsenhower's Government Con
tract Committee. He said he had 
been impressed' by Mr. Wilkins’ 
"knowledge, efficiency and integrity* 
and was very happy to recommend 
his appointment as Assistant Secre
tary of Labor to Mr. Eisenhower 
when the opportunity, occurred.

"I am confident that Mr. Wilkins 
will do an outstanding ; job,”? Mr 
Mitchell said, “and will reflect cred
it on.'the. coiintry and the Depart-. 
ment of Labor.” ,
WILKINS- SPEAKS . ■;, •
-.Mr; Wilkins;’ in turn, expressed 

hiB appréciatlon to Présidait Elsen
hower and Mr. Mitchell for his ap
pointment, and to Justice Burton 
tor taking, “time , out of his busy 
life” to administer thé oath.

Noting the presence of a large 
number of his friends, Mr,: Wilkins 
said: .!

“I can only proinise you one thing
— that t shajjl faithfully,' honestly 
and sincerely, arid I hope well, per- 

. form the duties of the office to 
which I have beéri appointed, to the 
end that bur. America, our- United 
States will take its rightful place at 
the head of all of the nations oi 
the world, under the leadership of 

: Mr. Mltcheli andiour great' and dis
tinguished President Elsenhower."

Mr.' Wilkins introduced to the . .____  _
gathering the members of hls fam- of approxima.tely l0,000. 
lly — his wife, three sons and twe ’ 
daughters- In-law — Mr. and Mrs 
J. Ernest .Wilkins, Jr., Mr. and Mrs 
Julián -S. Wilkins,- and John ;R,

• Wilkins.
J. Emest Wilkins, Jr, Is a scient

ist with the/Nuclear . Development 
Associates,

Xasonic Order
: (Cpniinued From; Page One)

-words’ "Freé and Accepted” In its 
corporate name or otherwise.

It later amended the decree to 
enjoin the Supreme Grand Lodge 
from using the word “Masons”-as 
part of Its corporate name or ot- 
henslSe. " ;

. In .a :2.-t*>-.l .decision the Fifth 
United States Circuit court of Ap
peals at New Orleans Affirmed the 
decision.

Chief Judge Joseph C. Hutche
son; Jr,- concurred on the point 
that-there was~sufficlent evidence | 
to support the injunction against 
use of the words "Free and Ac
cepted" but dissented from the 
ruling that the Supreme Grand 
Lodge was hot a, “legally existing 
Masonic organization” and was not 
entitled to use the ward “Mason."

The Supreme, Grand Lodge con
tends that , the circuit court over
looked or ignored the following: 
,1. The. words “Free and Accept
ed” were appropriated to thé cor
porate name and activities of the 
Suprême Grand Lodge In 1921 
when it was Incorporated, in Ala
bama,, long before there was any 
competition between it and .the 
Most Worship Prince Hall Grand 
Lodge. - .
; 2..‘ It Is coirimon knowledge that 
almost all Masonic bodies, white 
and colored, use the words “Free 
arid Accepted,” in their names. 
; 3i The «ame-eriihlenis, ceremonies 
and.so forth,-’usédi.'bÿ-the Most' 
Worship Prince Hffl!..Grand Lodge 
Were used by-other colored Masonic 
bodies , in Georgia ’and that th( 
applicable Georgia law requires, a- 
a condition to granting an in
junction, that the intent to decclvi 
and mislead the public must b< 
proved.

The record Shows Uiat the Su
preme Grand Lodge has conduct
ed a- Masonic order in Georgia 
since 1924 an that, at the time o’ 
the hearing in the District Court 
it claimed a “substantial number’ 
of local lodges scattered over Geor
gia, with approximately 2200 mem
bers in the State.

The Supreme Grand Lodge alsr 
says It had state organization- 
and local lodges in between 14 and 
16 other states with a membership

According to the petition, there 
are three princlpaL coIored Masorik 
bodies In Georgia—the Most Wor
shipful Prince -Hall Grand Lodge 
the. lairgest; the York Masons,'the 
second in size, using also the words' 
‘.Ifrée -and - Accepted Masons,”, and 
Hie Supreme Gran4, Lodge, ttw 

Ismom. .,ri.-?.-
■ ■ Jr;--t.v ;

American. ■ ‘
“Nothing more—and emphatical

ly, nothing less. That -is -plenty- 
good enough for me”

Then, after a slight pause: ’ 
“I .know of, no Negro who-asks 

any more, than this. ' .
“I- couldn’t respect any Negto 

who asks for., less,” He stated,his, 
belter that -prejudice and bigotry 
are/a .matter , of conditioning, 11- 
lust«^UIig,4>y ■'l^entloniI,« prejudice 
he had encountered against Itali
ans in Détroit where he was boni', 
against, Mexicans in Albuquerque 
and’ against Japanese in Los Ari-, 
geles. -

Mrs. Ann Reba
. (Continued From Page One)

radiates wherever she goes. .
She .s a-, member of the S. K. C., 

YWCA, , arid she works with, the 
Girl Scouts rind'many other organ-. 
Izations.’ . •■ -:

Mrs. Emma Tom Johnson, Basi
leus of .Beta Epsilon Omega Chapter 
of Alpha Kappa. Alpha Sorority and- 
a long time friend of Mrs. Twigg 
says, “I feel; that Soror Twiggs 
charming personality and outstand
ing dramatic ability are some of the 
tilings that the gods have bestowed 
upon .néri. So successful havé been 
her undertakings on behalf of Al
pha Kappa Alpha that adequate 
evaluation of her work Is almost 
Impossible. ’

Many of her sorors say *(As a, 
theatrical director, 8oror Twigg has 
gone beyond the call of duty to the 
sorority and to thé cultural life of 
Memphis and the mld-sóuth.” ,

- Mrs. Ethel J. Perkins, a general 
chairman of the play, says that the? 
play Is a fund raising project for 

. AKA to provide scholarships to wor- 
thy young girls who desire to’at
tend college but suffer financial dif
ficulties. The sorority .contributes, 
much to many other charitable or
ganizations as’,well.’ ■

Tickets are now on sale by-the- 
members of the sorority. Admission 
to the oi chestra 11.85 and balcony, 
1130. Contact Misa ■ Gentry for re-

■ ■? ■?"■■ ? ’ ■ J 1 : . : ..-■-■. ", "

,^RE ¡4® pleasant little game thatwili give you a'mdssage’every
• day. It is a numprirat nnreU to spell nm fortune

J Baek in the cbmmnnitv I chatt
ed wit.h-R—E.Strickland.- the-un
der taker and Rev. O.’W. Holmes, 
■ninistsr, Talladega no. is cbnslder- 
'ng setting un 2 all-Negro boxes, to 
be manned bv Negro leaders.-1 am 
not'clear on the plan and. for that 
-eason I am unable to renort 
whether It is ah attemot to pla^ 
all of the Negro voters In this W5 
reihrdless of where' they live.

Talladega Is In: the eleht-connty 
Fourth Congressional District There 
are Mio Negro persons, of : voting 

voters. Census

the Ball.”
There are many "balls” in this 

lire’. The ball of youth...going 
down the slippery lanes...lower and 
lower...no breaks. There Is the 
ball of? selfishness, which leads to 
the, friendless qold. oj an,abandoned 
and cheerless old age. There is-the 

hd-hiA . •' i ’“P of "■whldft l&ves'us- with
M WE fWffiWt, «hi kQQ -WM j paly the existew»

to a mere child. Her returns in 
rjfe. ' memory to the halycon days o f his 
■ -VOllthL He visualize« ntrfiln that far

hall of

■ *<? »- JA*'

* A day. It is a numerical puzzle design 
Count the letters in your first name.~IFmor«, subtract 4. If the number ifleS thari «TMk. 
your key-number. Start at the upper,l«r-hani:R>?^ 

-tangle and cheek «very one of your key number^- 
read the messafz.the JetteQ ufl4<- ‘' - ■

or

K« ,. .
fr, .----------
“>e «heckedtypnsgivi you. : .

White Plains^ New' York. 
Mil«« lawyaria Ü»

i--/-: ■?■ it;.-:

re»prdless of'where'they live.

Fourth Congressional District There

are in this county with an estimat
ed 1300 pt them ’ "

itlrarra reveal’. that.there are. 45400 
wMfr -------------L âû«m Narmntfj» ri- *■ ' . Wi . \

likp.it

